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GENOA CONFERENCE 
NEAR DISRUPTION 

ON ITS FIRST DAY

r

UNITED STA TES CAN 
SAVE WHOLE WORLD 
FROM BANKRUPTCY

WHERE GENOA CONFERENCE MEETS 
TO CURE EUROPE’S ECÔNOMIC ILLS

EMcgatea from Russia and Husband The 
Only Arbiter 

On Fashions

Parliament 
Sees Curious 

Division
Meifhen and Followers Linri 

Up With Pkwnier King am 
Cabinet

America, to Do So, Must Con
sent to Better Methods and 

Easier Payments.

AMERICANS IN LONDON 
HEAR HARD FACTS

Chairman of Barr lay's Bank 
Discusses Economic Condi
tions and Du«y of U. S.

, , | Jthaaee Chub Over Diearmr 
ssnmt Proposai.

ÜJUDYD GEORGE POURS 
OIL ON WATERS

teeody Ddivera Reprimand 
to Russia and Advises Dde- 
gate to Go Slowty.

Judge Rules Man Has Right 
to Limit Number of Dresses 

, Wife Shall Buy.:

London, April 10—-Nero vu criti
cized for changing his suit every day. 
Starting with this ancient precedent, 
a Solomon of the London bench who 
on Tuesday, In a suit brought against 
Bari Catkoart for his wife's debts, 
was asked to decide how many clothes 
a countess should have, has reached 
the conclusion that he "failed to see 
any circumstances which would justify 
fifty or sixty expensive dresses In the 
course of a year."

Before arriving at this climax, how
ever, the Judge made jmsaing refer
ence to the laws of Henry VIM.— 
surely an expert on women's dress— 
aud exploded a veritable legal bomb
shell by Including in his Judgment a 
decision that » husband cannot be 
bound for his wife’s debts except for 
"household necessities."

But above all, the judge set forth 
what may be ~ called a "husband's 
character"—whether there are many

Ottawa, April ID-Thi. Ham, unlay 
wttnmmd a oiirluus dltlilon, It wt,« 
on a private mem liera' mutluii mid 
found, on the one aide, ihe Prime Min 
liter and lilt Cabinet, tbe great ma
jority of Liberal», lion, Mr, Malglum 
end a majority #r hll follower», and u 
mlnorlly of the Program! vai; 
other, Hod, T, A. Crerar, lender nf the 
National Progreaalvga, ibe r.realnr 
part of hf» fellnwera, Ihlrlean Llb'v 
ala, an InUepaodeni mid two tabor 
member». The dlflalon name on u 
motion by J, K Woialawortli, Labor 
member for Winnipeg Centro, to null 
linn the aoilvltlea of 'the Itoyal Cnna- 
dlun Mounted Pollen "to territories 
not luoiuded In any Profile, of Can. 
ads.’ The rewilutlun, h la Inturonllng 
to nota, wae efeunded by Mine Agile» 
MatiPliall, Debate I hereon mmuplnd 
prantloally Him whole gftnrnoun, I lie 
rnaolutlun belli* llnally ilnfenied by 
101 la 47—a majorliy again»i of «1.

Hon. <1. P, Uraliam, Mlnlgter of 
Militia, admllled In Uin Mini of Ibe 
debate that redaetluiw In the atrioiglli 
ef the Canadian Mounted Pollen were 
planned end Hint, no for ne prentlnnble, 
the ittlvltlaa of the form would be 
nunfliiud to the uiinrgaiilwmli terrb 
lollop,

«tonna. Avril 1»—A clash over a 
proposal by George Chit- 

iherfn, the Russian Sorts! Foreign 
rhtnti occurred between 
and M Barthoe, Manon, 
to dtorupt the Conference.

H, Iter flaw said that France, owe
WortcaMy. refused to dtoeoee------
net at Genoa. 11. Chttchertn re- 
VM that Russia thought France 

this ques
tion became M Brlnnd, the former 

had said at the Washington 
that Mania's armaments

fnarltuti April to—The oorreepond- 
mat of the Isuuton Times et Genoa, 
■eiltlng of Che disagreement between 
«JhBeberiu and Barthou over dfaarma- 
snent, naye that Premier Lloyd George, 
||w answertng the Russian flortet dehr 

InsÉsted tiw' the Oonleronce 
U led uRI-

(Oepyrlght, 11» by the New 'York 
Herald.)

London, April III Although Ureal 
Hrllallt le de le mi lead In gey her debt», 
aad though elm «sake no wldeeprebd 
reodjuatinent of the amount» of U«r 
man tudeinnUI»» and her owe Inter 
national debts, unies» Amarine t

on lillll
•ante to better melliml» uuil easierbe ready to dl
pay meet», It wlU mean the banhraptiiy 
ul Uie wauls world liududlng Amer 
me Huoli was the opinion glvae to 
the Anwrliiun ti ham her of i omiaeree 
In Loudue by Frederloh 0, lloaileu- 
ougli, dialrmuu of llaroleye Hank, 
Limited, at a luiebeon at tile Hulei 
Ueoll Delay, Mr, Uiiodenoueli speka 
In u friendly aummphoi n for 
Amerlmiii dolus buwlne»» abroad 
to see II mum lui queellon» sell led, Must 
of Ills I »indon roprnieotellfa» of loi 
porieol Amelriwu Imerewte agree is 
ilia Jlrltleh tlieeln fur iwlUeiiieiii, Mr 
Uoodeoougli'» euggoMLIoo «meant» to 
the I'editiitlim of liidemultlae within 
ilerniany'» oleer ie|iai,lty to pay, dm 
vising e method of payment auuh a» 
to avoid the psrludiunl dlatorbano* ef 
the eiitlrp einhange mol nooimeridel 
market», It met with general ep. 
preval,

He aubmlUed ligote» nOowiog that 
tho total délits and liidemtilUa», eg, 
'boding Itueela, la equal lu I wo thirds 
of ell I he world's nspuri and Import 
trade In HH,'I, He polfiled oaf that 
lliese obligation» must be paid from 
the profile out from tbe total lolume 
at trade. He said that aay nailed ' 
furred to bear a burden leyoad Ha 
oapaefty would lioeoea a strain noon 
rradlt wblrb weald result in ee lawee 
UkR th*t of Hiiflfflfi

X •SSSnJl'J .IMlttof

ovary
wants

TABLE AROUND WHICH DELEGATES TO GENOA ECONOMIC CONFERENCE
WILL GATHER

The birthplace of Columbus a nd the home of the world's first bank, Genoa, is now meet
ing place of the greatest statesmen of Europe, gathered to remedy the economic ills 
of the continent. The sessions of the conference will be held in St. George's palace.

GERMAN INFLATION 
WILL STAGGER GENOA

A Total of 139,372,000,000 
Marks Upsets All Calcula
tions on Exchange,

VMM be e ftflare
mefcely to dteertmum 
(before dtoarmiuneei there muet

Ueyd Oeorge# Owlets We ten 
m. Lloyd George begged- Chitchat 

:1a to oonfiue blraeeK to the agenda 
•tovwA oat frreee tar mm eabeeelon of the

men brave enough to live up to it 1»
another matter. It contains the fol
lowing articles of rights:

“It is tor thq husband, not for the 
wife or jury, to fix the standard of 
the social life of tho family. High 
rank often Indicates a low balance at 
the bank.

'Extravagance Is not a mark of the 
gentlewoman* provision Is not a ne 
eesaltjr of houorabk rank. Prodigal- 
ity is s femlnlnp fault, not a feminine 
necessity. Simplicity Is an essential 
feature of a useful and honorable 
citizenship.

"Authority must be regulated for 
a countess hh well as for those of 
humbler social * scale. An earl can, 
if he so wishes, limit the standard of 
hhs countess to the extggt of » shoot-' 
tag lodge or suburban bungalow."

London modistes received the de
cision, which not only denied pay 

threw the costs on the 
plaintiff, with Uprror. a strict inter
pretation of tbe decision means that 
no wife can pledge her husband's 
credit without his specific authority 
in each case, and many shops fear 
that purchases are much less likely 
to be so profuse if the paying mem
ber of the family h%n 
before, not after, tin 
Rented.

Orantees Cathcart, allowed $6,000 
a year for dress, found the 
sufficient, and one day ordered eight 
gowns on credit, non-payment for 
which csrçped the suit. The countess
es are not like other people, but are 
compelled to have a constant change 
of dress in order to bold their social 
position, was one observation of coun
sel that shocked tbe Judge, who was 
even more surprised—being a mar
ried man himself—when told by the 
plaintiff that the average countess 
just had to have from forty to fifty 
gowns yearly, and that it was noth
ing unusual for a titled person to 
order twelve gowns at once.

•K yn . -------- ---—- „
;he deotond, -yea will wreck the Con- AFTERMATH OF

ROW AT QUEBEC

Soldier, Cause of Trouble, 
Heads Guilty to Intoxica
tion — Others Plead Not 
Guilty.

King Railway 
Policy To Be 
Known Today

Tenting to Urn tiatogetee, the e.lv 
Jab Prime «lower exclriroe* “ft M. 
«Ohttcbertn remove» toe load line of 

‘ __ conference able he will link It,
*nd I would point col that be might 
be among tin drowned. We may 
have a rough time ahead and we dont 
want to be overloaded."

IHWS CULL 
III "MTI-CW STRIKE

Berlin Gathering Shouts for 
the Soviets and An Eight 
Hour Day.

The metier» on the agenda, ocn-
ftnned Hr. Lloyd Geoage, were 
musty important and K would be ertin- 
rfnul to destroy the hope of mtllkms 

by endeavoring to solve 
. .more problems than aouid possibly be
t

Announcement Awaited With 
t. More Interest Than At

taches to the Budget

!*nrt«, April 10—Rome idea »f the 
Irauiandoua ta»k failli* tbe 
conference, If II decide» to neek the 
Immediate elabllliatloii of Bumps»» 
««change», may bn «leaned Uuu, the

Quriiavh' April IP—Private Benoit, 
the soldier whose arrest on Saturday 
night was the cause of a dash be
tween the militia and the police yes
terday afternoon, pleaded gudty title 
morning In «he tweorder's ooert to the 
oharr» of havlsg been found drank on 
the street but after «inferring with 
Lieut, cm Chase, be pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of haying as- 
ssnfted a policeman.

He will be sentenced Saturday and 
the trials of the other seven soldiers 
arrested will take place on the name 
day. They all entered a plea of not 
entity.

Genoa Mr, Unwlwwiugh we* narafnl to eg, 
plaiu Uikl lie pi» ferwerd n« daflnli» 
•oluttoH, bolTuvl»* Him Amnrli» pro

HSî ïSSneUonal loan «as tin accptod. «d tile right» at wnrkar». tuaTaMl" muk knSd.*h.—
Many Majority Wmlnllkto did mil s iato wîito

welnome wHabemtloe with toe Tail- “ Z «ml ««li,
Uberlkl, and n«arly mueed «ebotom- Then«! , SuZuTilTaJ^L
of tbe congress by l»iil«lln* that tin- it,, id ,L n«Zt
CommoHlkl» ««plain q««»tioo» com hcarol as too cam-.r of libmty I» Mas w »ltbir Hto J^lVSSSi
«I* and lb« Mod oreiy'» ceeqowUi *w**#<*

PredMriik Adb-r, louder 01 ibe Au» «ma apnea»»,
trlmi Hwl»ll»l*, «Idetracked tbe ergo 
mem soil lad need Ibe three later on 
llaaale* to agraa lh*t liter bad » com 
own laler«»t The I niera* Ilea* le» 
porpo-n, to cell vat all worker» ee 
April 10 nod May l tor a senator 
Genoa deuioii»!ration.

oo

•pselsl to Tbs 
Ottawa, April 

annual railway 
It is oxpootsd, will be sltachwl ti**' 
King Ministry'» railway policy, will 
be brought down In the House tomor
row. It Is an aiwouncsmstit that Is 
awaited with luttnltely mort* Intitrosi 
than attaches to tbe budget, first, bo- 
cause of its financial important», and 
second because of Its political signifi
cance. Tho stotoment will reveal Just 
bow far powerful Moutroal corpora- 
tionlst Interests have boon able to In
fluence the tiovomuMUt away from 
public ownership, if Mr, Kennedy is 
able to announce that amalgamation 
of tbe tinted Trunk, as dlstiuguisbod 
from, mere co-ordination, Is being car
ried out, and that public ownership 
Is to be given every chance of suc
cess, then tbe public ownership forces 
will have achieved ibe ascendency, If, 
on the other band, more coordination 
of tbe tirand Trunk is promised. In
volving the maintenance of two sep
arate tariffs and making real tnonomy 
impossible, then the private corpunw 
tionlst Interests have triumphed, , 

From a financial standpoint, tbe 
statement will also be of tremendous 
Interest, Tito Indication* are f*pf » 
loss of something like $57,M#H) will 
be shown, and then* will be about 
$5,000,000 of reduction on the esti
mate of tbe Minister of Hallways last 
year,

advised, “and go home with 
carry; then we wffl wel-

‘Ü-"
Preside* Ftecta seconded Mr. Lloyd 

decree's appeal not to wreck tbe Con
ference; he considered It woeM not be 
wise to cerar the iMemiswiogi further. 
Before these words could toe translat
ed. M.

to be consulted 
e tills are pro*protested—“I want to 

or no, have all the delega
tions here accepted the Cannes revo
lution? XT no we cannot continue the 
discussion. If they heva, wen and

BRITISH GOVT 
NOTE HAS RING 
OF GOOD SENSE

in-

ARMED MEN BURN 
ANOTHER HALL 
OF ORANGEMEN

"lbs the incident closed, though
not very satisfactorily. Signor (Meta 

the* be thought the disco»- EXPENSIVE FOI 
NOVA SCOTIA GOVT

«toe rtrauld end and JL Barttum made
a discontented sign of assent."

Foreign Office Gives Ad» 
quite Expression of British 
Feeling* Toward U. S.

The dash disclosed tbe feet that
disarmament Is not on the agenda, 
and that therefore this matter Is not 
te be « up for consideration.

In the evening Mr. Lloyd 
a powerful appeal to

Republican Soldier* Take Pos
session of Donegal Court 
House, Barring Judge’s En
trance.

0.1 U. ORGANIZERS TO 
VISIT GAPE BRETON

E*P««dod SI,360,362 m Hy
dro Electric Development— 
Powttr Company to Dfatrik 
uto Energy.

flwthhptw to work in unison for the London, April 11—Tbe teat of thereetoration of good relations and nor iBrttish Ooverameot note acceptingm«i fi^uMiinie conditions throughout
PASSENGERS HAD

UTILE RECREATION
(be claim of tbe United Mates dor*the world. He believed that if the
eminent for maintenance costs torBelfast, April 10—Armed men ar

riving to a lorry at Oreystones, Coun
ty Wicklow, near Dublin, burned tbe 
Trafalgar Hall, used as a meeting 
place for Orangemen and by 
Masonic lodges, says a despatch re
ceived In Belfast today. TI* Orange 
Hall at Bray, about four miles distant, 
was horned last week.

Armed women, today, searched Don 
égal homes for goods made in Belfast, 
They seized a quantity of onions and 
also burned ReStost and Londonderry

the United States would 
V/ “not merely come in but gladly come 
I ‘in- British and Allied diplomats ad- 

> V nft that -Mr. Lloyd George rose not a

the American army at eeepetfee I» 
Germany I» pnbU«b*4 tola mernln*. 
Comn eetin* edfterially vn the BrttUh 
ropfr the Time» »»y»;

“H U a pleanwe In tJeaM treahM 
day» of lntern«to«wj rival rie» and 
mleendentnndia*» to b« ahl* te nw 
preve whele*eertedly of n dlptotaede 
note. We aro thankful the Fnrrtga Of- 
tHn baa give» prmelm amt attaqua» 
aapraaakm of the f«fln*» at the Brit- 
M> natom wlthnm the vwwve and 
batting era*toe» which too atUm mar 

toternewM with oar be«t friend»,

•tqamm at the America* atwaUt he 
remembered and a* Menât» tier»* 
(the foreign aarrataryi aaya tt weald 
he liapwerihto to Ignore UK» right, We 
wtoh an moral etatma coaid b» at

BeSeved Miners Wfll be Un
der "One Big Union" Be
fore Fell

Agrii i». -nx iha 

“- to tuTamiitZt toZ
»tm W, I Ml, iw “

While Steamer Wag Jammed 
in Ice, They Went Over 
Side and Killed Seals.

too Boon to dtoatpato the
MONTREAL HARBOR 

NEARLY FREE OF ICE

Evidence That Opening of 
Navigation I» Only Day dr 
Two Distant.

He appeal waa all tbe more effect! 
tve became be re fused to take the 

of tbe Russian delegation and 
tbe threatened deadlock seriously. His 
raaiark» entirely restored good ham or 
and on reluming to hie villa he re- 
etoesd «be eongratnlatlons ef delegate»

Sydney, X, April 1P- A pfWdto- 
(ton of I. tt. mtamhlaa. moratory at 
«be Movg ttaotla Motrin of 1‘eWnd 
mao Worker, “tool tho On», tog 
Baton would be In Ow aaMla to <a»p» 
Breton bwfcrw the tooves fell,-' we*

Halifax. April 10.—While tbe Red 
Cross liner Rosalind which arrived 
here tonicbt was Jammed In tbe Ice 
lot tar from St. John's, NBd., paâ

fA ismtISssSnewspapers they found. reroXad, tentglk, who* X waa ,«ported 
that ofgaatoor* of tho O, • V bedJudge Barredwent overside and gave chose to a

herd of seals They clubbed, a___
ber of the animals to death, leaving 
the bodies to a party of seal hpnters 
who were carrying death Into another 
herd not far away.

"It la a matter of promised to visit tk* mênimg mmU**- 
Many of tbs minor* her# say SB# V, 

attvs.-

delegates went so Car as to say that 
Mr. Lloyd George saved the confer Armed Ropnbllaui soldiers, posted 

outside the Lifford. Donegal. Court .“SSrS-"-- “SBftyr STSidlrtaaL Various points below Mont
real reported today that 
*9000» bad eetlcsaWy enlarged, 
that æw mes wens mnwstaeUi i

and the British detention pay, 
tribute te President J»act*'» tact end

M, W to too
House, this morning, refused sdmto-

to tbe Donegal County Own of 
Judge when be arrived to 
Crown session The sotdteva told the 
Judge that only Republican Omuls 
could be held The Judge thou toft.

district hero geantosveoly adopted flr 
■eipwwls* eppwrietton ef 

I ef tbs tmtarat pnritoaeM
/the oewted to ft 140

frankly sad «Imply recogntoedl

£S3gMagtoe nritoff
The British Ooraramaat'a nota run 

the foreign mlntolrr to 
with the gwvemmento 

hoping that a

FEDERAL GOVT HOLSTEIN HEIFER
BREAKS RECORD

to debating too mining pretoom to
-"i—fmUra of Prenne n3 Worn ffeutin

TO ISSUE LOAN EIFHIHIM5 *9**4/ 
for dM GREAT BRITAIN TO 

GET BRACKLEHURST

Charged With Hnvitig Mttr 
«Awed Cnptaia of BritLh 
Schooner I dun* Biodbm

KE REPORTED
NEAR SABLE ISLAND

Precise Amount Has Not Yet 
Been Determined, Says 
Munster of Finance.

Ottawa. April to—“Tbe Government

MDk Production in Single Day 
Wan 112.5 Pounds.

mribad tor «Morin* the

ElfHEM «ton, the report» any»

SETTLE DAMAGE CAM 
OUT OF COURT

Tt GERMAN PROHIBITION 
STILLBORN ISSUE

Rddntif Site on Dll lntn>- 
dneed by e SodoKot Mem-

tor theBauka yarimday, reported by wwwmm
todto Mat toe enreusterod banroton
--------------- ------- 'tawtaSTSuom

taruamtaf - - '

Chambeia. a young Hetetnte Mystified at Receipt of Cheque 
for *9,600 from Dommion 
Ger’t

ha» a 
Bores 
ord for

J-year old 
has brokeIbe precise of which has not 

yet been determined," said Hoe w Ifiberitototown, P ft L Apeti |g.
WSmfSJF&n to/fip

(MwtoMstown Mtmof a», eentori «b# 
tontonennifilnn flitoti
|to*«d kraatOt at «sapM %■
Irisw wtm «ftp top» my 3ritotototo

of tbe
TbvKey Writ na. Anrit 

aOrtata bore war» tofey 
Me Mato Hwperiswto at W, 
bed «reefed «be Brito* 
elrodWen at Vanao 
w(to a* unto al Iftp Brito*

«be Houee this afternoon, when one 
•lowed oo the forthcoming refund km 
lean. Tig free bonds, to the amount 
id IUtJM.«M. matured

to toonotbtod Mettingle day. fa » single day tbe
CHARLOTTETOWN

HAD FIRE SCARE
»l« panade, to Haitian. M. ft. April le-ftem* mya- 

a check tor HXW re
ef «rived by tbe city of Halifax from lb*

ber. tatseven days «he prednred 7to.es toryDec. 1. pounds at mfflt and Uto 
butter, ffbe te a grand 

ja former world's

Boritot April Id («err naOauum, » 
Manat belttag too*» Ologw, 
bdredeinsd a w ««ere to too I

'It I» net tbe Intention of tbe Got
of whoto leone tax free bonds.- add lento Bwdbore to cbigntd wWb bar 

tog swntored (to netoteg Ikgril ll 
«ftabb a to # to «ri toeu. os «ftp bgM

believe too check to la paymented Mr. Fielding £~snfi£%?jaz
ss.-ssri-arK
kawatar. ana otilnratobed before 
nan daaaagn nan done,

messed against preperUe» 
Doedelon Railway Depart-

at uses
wbgfb dm

«fa* «toned by aaraaty -whore, pee- 
paring tori dormant Watty Me offeri mo Ha a

egafto
• Canada’s Positioe At Genoa To Be Debated oowroprUiM le wwilm with

of the
sAs here, sad which tho

reetieg to private partis».
that flw

paid Hmi

the W adwptiuig s of/oUm low I» fTnniiw

Is
dew who, as PresMst of the Other mo mVl
«DR Textiles. *Ottawa» April IB—OaasAs's position MERCURY AT 78

IN NEW YORK CITY «""»
l*-The matron
end Me nrnfber

Me want- bri «err

<«wMe Liberals Ibrengbent toe In HaJitax before, gad Om JTt 1
wTcTmt tho CmmmMmm mk t*m, *w tww IMtfpp

ffvs», aed wvdw lew Iw <hr WrtrhstWE- 
twteefy wetes far (*»

ihüm mr
. If the dM(k Is fa p*y

* Proee-
lislsgrtes sad our Interest 1» the Milf Xew Ten April 

ton-bed « towree»
to be debated In too 

la to be pro- 
what It

ter to* debate, asked toe Prime Min-1 at taxe* *
tv tar ee I

Th» psdltfflrt partis» iwwtitor prwW 6 
WtiPB Iw tiiw—RRy * stiWwrw fcewwy d 

Mid ho womtê
U*toThe of tiw Ifiwuwy whÉA» hua IMP 

l«p
$p wfitwith the 

Idos of
at •re .CssuMis

'mZX?om eat April t# afne* ri to*Tbe•to ri Mm ». ed

làr . *S„ '

ti.J’flkr"**W ■ '*

Til-Itefrik
JL./-
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1, TUESDAY, A II, 1*22ft* STAB
— B1

SUBIE ISUM 
WAITS in BRIDGE

Ml OPEN KIT FOB 
STRIKE SETTLEMENT

VERT SID ACCIDENT 
EIIB IT CIUIS

IR1ÎIME MEMBERS AT OTTAWA 
REGARDLESS OF PARTY JOIN IN 

DRIVE TO HEI P ST. JOHN
Fn

Attorney Qenerttl Dougherty 
Arrive*, Uimnnoumed, at 
Ittdlanapotii, Strike Heed- 
quarter*.

DettghtfIVtltion» Note Beotia Aaaam 
bly Requesting Comthfo 
tiott of Owe to Connect 
Mainland.

Unllfck, April 10—A vetltldU, from 
the Muhteme .if imp» Rente l»l»ti4, 
tt-OUMtltl» the ctilisiilli'llim Of « 
M-lilse to edhbent the Mewl with the 
itmlttlatui, wee |.r-nnntp.l In the 
ttnueo nt Aeeemlih imlny hr Huh It. 
AtwetHit*. Ulhi-irr nt mlin work» 
end Mine*, nope «able lelaaO. with 
« plnuletlnn nt fire tlinuiawt. I* nhe 
nf the mnet imminent vmnmuni«lel 
tor helling nf the protlhca It I» 
erpimtleil ftnin the mainland hr » 
ctrelt nr ehallnw water about I 
otieriet nt a wile «hie.

A tepnrt wao submltlm! ehnWIh* 
Hint Nurn enmln had hnrinweil IV 
non.ooo tram the . hniniiiinh tldtetb. 
ment‘1 huuelii* tond, nml re-tanned 
the ninneir In rarlnu* nltleo «bd 
tnwni.

Btnwertlewi Year OW Boy Aed 
dentally Bitot and Killed 
Himw-lf While Cleaning Re
volver.

Travo
Ptoes Uptttt Minioter of KtWic Work* Neeenlty of War» 

house I lue, or Cold Btorape 1‘Wnh for Farm Produce 
Intended for Oversea* Shipment.

and I
Smith

the bat

settlement nt the nnllon-wM* siispen.
•Ion nf wnrit In ...... minute, Alton,if
Hen*™i mugherty ivvltniL toiler, un- 
nnumimieil fi-nin WenhUialnn. After k
ctthrproi.ro with I......... Ju*i, A. It
Attdemm. he dwlered he did not 
Anew Whether i1l»tnl,'s„l "was lusolllle 
dl- practical it Uil* limn," nt the In-

IlkM —
nidrnef tn rlnlntn the 
ti-uet In*, Mr. 
that he we* eeehlint "i-nio 
Uun ln«vit* t,n the nett 

nt e-nvk lipcanae, 
tout It dee Him of 

non regarding

•plain te the itandird.
Ft Stephen. April 10 A HH III

Ki?^h,ÏL nerid*.ü,
n 11 iiaueiiii pnlmeti mu Uiat tor ehnt nmi kmeit liimteit while clean- 

•ewe reni-n uio Ain.iu-an market hnd In* n remuer the mini* men. who 
lieeu u nlftmtlteli dinned annum, we»' n renie nt nee ami who M-ee 
tianadlai petnluee hr nn embargo n* with hie grehilmutiier. Mm. Italien 
11 w«* now b> tho inrdner ten*, bût*, nf valali, nail been te the 
Vhruukh Utn aalerprlee pf uw uah*- wnndn iiarRnwerlb* in the nriernnnn 
pi,in i-tAUlUo Htnamship Unwpattf a and in the eveniti* retired Id hie 
illreri lentoe had boon limb b» rnnm, tskln* liln revultev wlili him 
.,,.1.. ,1,1e met Shnrily atlnr he hud *nne up Taire

u til tenon eppeeled tn the tint- Mr Knrleiibttr* heard n ehnt mid 
erbindht Id eitntiTleh n trnet Prddl Ihlnkln* It wn* «time one In the yard 
wnrehnnie wlUlout deter. He PUS- went net In in reel t*ntn. Undine 
•netod that the M titiller of Vuhllr nelhln* he etaried tor the lienee 
VVurk* limit. J II Mer 1 ehmilil Pee when he nnllewl » light In the her* 
nu 11,11 denim nil behnlt or hi» imllt* rnem end eh «nine up he toned him 

■ dead, the liullet hud entered hie
and *ime uirmigh In the bend 
urmpnlhy lu felt for III* hither, 

ns the yeneu men we* wry bright 
and » ten.Htn Ilf me a itbdonl at 
the ratals High Sehnnl.

etenln* on 
n»ne nddn 
He-rlillud, 
Brian bum 
theie plane 
evenlug'e 
auspice* a! 
wen, end 
amt by Mr 
ettue Intel

be nee el 
, given to 1 

I-low of hi 
Uinnk», mi 
wn* tender 
nleo Hindu 
Ufui bouilli 

tn upeim 
told her nu 
«rente*! a 
the armleti
Hu mm
hereto dew 
nu* II* In 
were wmle 
Mellto Mil 
1110, nmnn 
were Mr, 
with a Ur* 

'Sho were 
Old tiountr 
did one fra 
entered en 
In Urerpo 
dey* in th 
to London.

The «pu* 
through »i 
wap to U11 
eunatry wb 
•he ibidden 
her luteatl 
ogue Ulh 1 
an bleed, "p 
Heart of t 
time the pi 
hduatry wn 
tie up of U 
count at • 
decided to 
continent b 
portillon ll 

it wao to 
down to t 
francs, tin 
entrancing 
paaaed tort 
a «hurt U 
which 0,00 
ported on I 
to* war. 1 
Just return! 
and were b 
readtoe*» f 
strike dete 
warrant to, 

'Mr*, bun 
first Imp™, 
glum upon 
of tlifUng 
•tlrrtog ep 
Zeebrugge 
grit auto I 
to tola cou»4 KLIX

v which toe

fti&sst
thent to toihlki Wm-kt »re btâklh* eh- 
Uttlriee at SI. John and other peril 
iiwWdtt* I Award the estabilehm» of 
UtoBUse ennhltng the tear round ship- 
Waut Of Ptontnea. This itiumhiHi-c Wde 
siren to the Hneen nt HubimuHe In 
nlghi by Hoe. i. Jt Kina. MlnletWr to 
pbaHr- Wefta, fnllnwihg » gnuurul no 
iwni fttw Mkriiimo mewlii ie of ell

Rtwwlw. YthkiHni iwhlhR thi«'ItHWttlttMMt ft MtotW* tiHMihfSCTAMgllè.
out (bit rewoUMoa out* With

util coalnu nhnrglng 
lends™ and

upfirntme 
with eon- 

nn anti
linuglinrty aeeeriial

idbnr* snil, Inhirma 
on wide *ua-■UL5

1 the «Ibu,R6
1 Oofornment u looklb* again 
I'linalderutliii, Into thean Indict- 

•nu" he w-niluiiiid "referring to the 
sroun ami true! ca«e« diargtog 

donaplracf to niuiiopollpe the coal la- 
dnatry and canlHil price*,.Aid I am 
trying to got the fni-l» tint were teetl- 
hed to to 1-nnner.llun with theie came.

with
■' RGERMANY REFUSES 

ORDER OF HUES
Juteursaaec»hat $L if. ttSLw, itkuwtmuro,

I ypi, u. Tartwn, tilbeteL 
, tNOÜn k Jobe*. tAShPOf 

goat), i. k Jk Bailer, irit* 
L «V MMfilll, HI ft k 
(liih«™i. MaMAm.

__ idwull prenaed for
ggintrakee il,»i to* tnrmtom ware 
mswee wtatW he mnwtraiund. ‘Pimu 
WUh*w de not bel» to the at MM nt 
nnutwat, t hate had ntperlnm*. ' hr ihSeTer HUSWWII deld that until 

(tew Brune wink potoliw* 
Had beeueblpprd through the port of 
fht*t*^r a riiitsr nt ihn 1 weed 
Itolhme «nord the n-rlght pn there 
nota toe* Had in hr paid to AHirrlrdn 
Slbd* tar So entire illelahc*. uKhnUgh 
PhtUM (Hair* Inter State Homitirri * 
HnmiWPeto» bmhIMed e eHIpbrr III
enttoda to pay the trruhi Hh the tin» 
adieu Igetton nl the Jmirnry to liana 
due fund*. An a mult of Ihla re ling 
by the i gaadlun 'Inllwut tSiihtnieMod 
H coat 1s t* per Murtol to Vunmiluti 
fund*. In whir» iltnadUu iwlatoe* 

tthutou et a finir when thrt

nrrt

Ss.'AK .«st-Sj
AtiihHt-s.it market Uirough ton hub 
net,* placed nn potato** by tbs mill 
ed lute*, the ritbatlnH, Wb* tboh 
lh*t the tfurrtnmmt Mould g '» 
etery awUtobr* to lie M»** m * 
Ithidewlub had aloh W "K* 
vaiiidlan nntoto market d*l« to too 
high freight rulin' V**, *“ .Î
eaue of dlillrr IhfoWltlg thnU d*ij 
or tending them In lire uloclt Clllll 
did not prnddcO good milk nh a bold-

Official Visit 
To Sh John Lodge

tl

pMatifcaLjHOT COMPELLED TOCannot Conemt to Proponrd 

Control of III Revenues 
end EupetuUlun».

Parlo, April Hh -tho tlermaa reply Ottawa, AprU ifr-Thcre In no agree, 
to toe bulb nl the reparation» rommln ment between toe Imperial nnUiortllee 
■Ion whlnh tried the condition» uptin igd the rnnadlnn Hovernment In mal» 
Which Herman» would he nrnitnd » tain ton I'anadlah warehlp* Aurora, 
oartui monlnrlam on her reparation* Patriot ami Patrician and toe three 
purulent wan teeelvrd Hilr aflernnon. torpedo boat* now to «en-le*. Thl* to
ll I» regarded lh french oMIctol dr- formation wan tehlml In the Houee of

1? 3Rr^«d‘?H«^clothed to conciliator! I ungual*, Inga. Hon O.'p. Ornhem etotril that
the Hernia* uoternment eiye H Ihe rewele ware nf dee for natal tram 

runnnt ooneent Id the propoied 
Hid or IU roienur» nod ekpeUdlWMil 
and that 11 li ttoubin m impel* «dill- 
tipbal tags* to the utnodttt of fltl.nitr, 
mm marke a* asked by the OPHtoll*

TRIBUTE TO NOISES 
OF NEW GLISGOW

a deenite

the tatddan appaanam «X frc-lrlee. 
alight eruption» or flit» Ilona to this 
eesaon U attributed by aulauHsta to 
the ritotiltlc ray," which U uaiuuatly 
active during th* eprint mouth*. 
Where the ekto li no aaeouel by title 
toflueboe, If ana will procure aa ounce 
of ordinary morauthml wet at toy 
dru* alors, apply a tittle of It before 
retiring, like cold ream, the -trouble 
can anally he ornrooma Whoa the 
•at I» washed oft nett morning min 
iltr flaky ekto port»* cone with n. 
The entire outer cuticle le tomefad In 
toll way to a week at two, artih all 
lie defect*. Mo bleach canid m ef- 
fecdtiallv rumor» fretiklee, moth 
patches, trier epote. pimple*, 
oataneone hlemlahw. The 
face I* smooth, clear, fra*h loektog, 
yoathfnl. We harm nr laconeemlaucc 
acrompenle* th la elm pi* treatment.

WOMEN SIGN NAMES 
ON NEW STOdONOa

Knlghte of Pyriilaa Visited bj 

Grand Chancellor James 3. 
Lord of St. Stephen.

iHepttelor of Vlt-tnrlnti Ordet 

Speak* Ward» of Prttlee for 

Tfiriit Work.»»* « ell netted with tolwafl, I W 
Ibeic wa« need nl Jtt'WffflSLAS! 
port* In order to pto.ldc ■**«••** 
for gelid n» oui the Ptodu*». 1M» 
w»r vital H w«* to hr hop*'I IHS* 
Mr tMIdWill* rdbrtl wMld bri,* 
rtht'iti « broader e.tnpalHy mai n.l to* 
I'rnirefFlteii for Ihc need* i f itoer 
nnrt* OI the tlomlnloii All HP* 
work togrihrr It mlgh; n.. «hcc 
nn* day and potato*» UM'«•**.; “J 
to* prairie* on» day n«u to* W'ri* 
nrit. I Progrès»!.* upplaule.ilh* egpense Of to* ronittuitHi ol
« werchoiiec Would t* *01 SidltU Ml 
the nertlrc *0 gtr»l th*l th* itotottt- 
,imni ehnul,I prorld* for it,

Ian

». John Lodge No. 8» t of ft, 
were paid aa oftletal Halt Is Unit!* 
Wall, Temple hnlldlng, Math «tract, 
ftp their tlrand Hhancallor. Jam*» 
ft. Lord, of BL Btephen, There wad 
a very large attendance, and the 
tint rank wee «.amplified In a apton 
did manner by The olflrare of thl ». John in,life

After the eoncluilon of haitoeg* 
Uw lodge adiqttrtud, and a pleeglag 
entertatoinont was carried out, due 
tog whlnh the drahd Chancellor de- 
1 leered a etlrrtng aildree* on Prttmd- 
ahlp, toe corner atoti» naan 
the order le founded. Thi

*
Hit*»», April le-tribut» to the 

fill* rcrrice of the dtutrtot noree.t to 
Ffilhry end New Hlaighw wte pad 
by «le» Jkeslo ftntshaw. ri II, In 
»ii»Hcr for the Vlclorlnrt Order tf 
Win»** tor Cubed», who hns ju«t re 
lurm, troffl n lour or :Hn Ble 
Pt Or luce», MUi-ti .It-kcrr», too rr-eutt 
i-l inrhy ca»h. of lowered vlti lly. lino 
Sj-mlfi, lumoMcc» of h itfw.it,-» hnd 
hecii cncoumered by -ll i »*nff lintel,*, 
aalil Ml»* Corah»*'. Like other* f 
ihclr prnfcaelon. they fmd worked 
long Hour*, covering too Hilo*, utiti 
moat often the poo res ,Hsu-lit*, to 
older to allcrlato muforlug Netc»- 
aatlly many tif the *1*11» were free 

Ml*« |cof»)i«w I* of Ihe jpfnloa 
ton I Ihc PinstorH hrotlne** nrc wide 
awake in the raine af .utollc hcelih 
work gérerai piece* Had enlarged 
their «taIf* nl ♦ O Jar**»

tog purpoee*. and In cam nf >n emer
gency, for the protection of flanudlaa

eon

imirliih toiereate »nd l'aimdlan perte.
The crew» were i-ouipoeid fergoty 

of totoedlnn fccrulle. Only four offle- 
cre were on loan from toe Imperial 
Nn»». All officer* and men loaned 
from toe Imperial Naty were being 
replaced by oacnillan* aa tpileklr ns 
the latter can he trained

ware eelltot at *4 Hu per barrel to 
rinba It It had been powdhle to whig 
tiihwl rrotn «I John. Ihe freight would

item alch. of otoar
new e«T

arc hern il,*0 per barrel end tor 
HcnlcM COP Id liatc 4». 1)0 per barrel Ip 
St .fob I, for lb* potatoes Mr I mill 

amd to the notamment to 
a friait proof waHmuae nl 
open IP all to* farmer*; hut

MAIL TUBES AS
BAR TO ROBBERIES which 

a pro
gramma can-led oat Included toeal 
eelee by t«*»Ha Hawick, Themaa 
(toy, tdrtMBt Till, ft. ti. Jone*. tmtld 
Latiimet, ftred irtlue end Hordon

-
-«ell

Ji-he
THE AUSTRAUAN

WAS DISQUALIFIED
eat*

RcpreeehtaHvi* Roaodalc of 

New Y'wk Appeal* to House 
lot Hi* Proposal.1RTM-FMIHCU 

LABOR CONFERENCE
JAP FISHERMEN 
CAUSE TROUBLE 

ON FRAZER RIVER

Leaden, April Hi—In otic heewy- 
weight tight hern tonight between 
BipMtt and Cook, the Au*timll«ii. the 
letter wee dl«uualllled to tile dfth 
roand for holding^ _
FORCED TO*QUTT

IN FOURTH ROUND
New Tork, April to—(Cankdlaa 

ftreiai— Hoc Hefendfltoh, I'anade'i 
welterweight ehltmplnn. wrenched fata 
kfwe Id badly to the third rottod of 
III* aohednli'd 11 roned boot Wkh Jlm-

The Newest Fad lit Embroid
ery Shown at New York 

Fashion Shorn

of Manager 
theatre t*a

Through Ihe ktadneee 
(TRoorite, of the Palace 
comedy rtetaree were ecfwgned tor 
dm benefit of the Knight*, a courtesy 
that waa much appreciated by the

Thntaday eight to* Owed «to» 
cell or trill pay an official rieit te the 
New flmnawlck ledge at their quirt- 
era to the Pythian (hurtle. Value
BhmE

WMiiingtee, ». C., April to- Jlcpre- 
acfimtlre iSlIWuic iNnW Toth I to a 
letter today petitioned every member 

tongrow to role lot rnataraHob el 
mail to be eyitem to 
Ile «ne employed to 

tork for tea 
gh knowledge

of I
Rwlrig Cotnldfcf«d lot Ptirpoee 

of Ulecuaslhg Eight Htruf: 

Dr* Proptrenl

Ihc pneemat 
New Tork di 
the poet dB 
year* and hi 
of the eoatal 

Mr. neeaai 
cent |1,need* 
rota *«« eu 
mall waa be 
polat to anal 
pointed to uk
operate!! Tile load to 
wn* tofUnwaUdM,

Atlantic City, April W—Instead of 
the plain tdmka the attra-faahlmtabln 
women'* utoeklag* of thl* eeneoa will 
hare the wearer's name spelled ont In 
full, It wu shown at nn ethIMt tola 
afternoon at to* close nf the first am

nl New
a there* 

gyslciu 
declared that toe re
man robbery to New 
possible bemuse toe 

i- -emotad from on* 
itor truck», and 
t In the twenty 

in* tubs gertlm was 
fcglflsr, d mall

MeheHes CrriidJfkrtt* Ift British 
GoltiitflrtR to !«• Ihvwtigrtfftd 
by Gtrv'U ituiawn April to irnUadletf p.teit») 

rbs calling of nu 
cobfercnck in discuss 
dav uad other i-ottrenttoU* ul to* to 
tcfnatloual Imbor l'dplsrefire beta «I 
waantogton. under Ihc acgla of toe 
league of Nations, to October and 
Ndtadibcf. Him. Is new brtog dtittald 
stod, II was staled to the lid

(■In,Intcr-prottoi 
the idgbt-h

mini faehldH «hew here.
Where I lie names are Ion* they atari 

iuei below ton knee and end at the 
shoe lop The letter» art either em

broidered nr beaded and are to baaO'HUtty nt the gtsr SpnrUng I'lub 
to llnrlem tonight, that he wee unable to rcepnbd fnr the bell to the fmirth 
round

mtour

the fail will apread rapidly. /

«r lu
Uftim, «M fg—rfftb maudiaa fMM lCee,7'

real toner i
edtfMfftoen nl «he fftoMm 16 Marine
,od Meherlcw le Id ictasHgal* fisher 
tea atwdiMtiCs ip RriiisH uniambis man*, andartiubaa been to operation 

y would bet hate occurred,'1
it

de», le repli In qpeslloua br^4 W, 

Now itoacpdwJefH, Lomu* AiberaLi 
Mr. NClti also asked If tot tidferf 

mod was prepared |« so too Mrs the 
right hour day oo all (torerumeiil cob- 
Irsnfs. The ropit sinlsd Ibaf Ino

tillsnfid. mrrre figrltoularly. tbs dsplelloo 
nt lb* eslm-o flshorlew of to» freest 
»trer w u. MOCtfgsrrle K'eOssm 
Hew. nw# WrwtmIn. 
bbeeHofl oo l« tie tb 
g owWIoo

lie

When Baby Gnnplains. Mmito said 
gdbahlae » 
war-scarred 

After pi 
field* and i
flAAlly mitt

«UPRtMt COURT
Aa tire result ef an ippllratlon tut 

a writ nl nan warrabte, toe right ef 
Robert erosantoh and lleiden K. Mo- 
I Add, who tiolebed firet and second 
to too recent maufeipsl elecllrtfis, to 
hold office III cefificHIdfs for toe 
I'arleb of pt Martins, will come i,e 1 
lofe the giiiifeme Court, Appellate 
bfrfefea. wiiiob slur at ftredcrlcloo 
today.

An apple iifeg wifi be made by H, 
If. V flclyeo, acting on behalf of 
.lidm A Howard, Who received toe 
smallest number nt roles of the 
seven candidate* Who were up 1er 
election, asuleg for an order lor a 
writ of ouo warranto to «bow cause 
bv wimt -iihorfty these two men 
nre boldlou nfflc* as courvriflnrw 

Mr, ffownrii will base hie applies 
line on toe gy trued ton I toe (wo men 
were eni oioirtffed, aa they did not: 
bare (be ,i-o*ggfy property qpai/fi. 
cation* ; niso, (hat tony did eot file 
with Ihe , eoflty geerelsrv . oetllfi l 
«ne of onto of nfflee wftoft tolriy! 
days aller rbp eleellne as proscribed 
by toe munlclpatitie* net Wlliism 
M ftysn will represent toe (wo 

cfllors
A no!her cos* **hedtiled for today 

f« tie sppesi **061 the decision <rf riblel 
■fiistice Keren ft, toe fonder irtAtrsftn 
te. MeCeskin, a toll regarding gome 
propwr'y to toe fiorto end which wee 

tâktitP HttA 1jitê àèP.t/tên In tnifff tif thé f.WAnril oloto Mary V beloved wife «• Taylor, K C, end W. fl. Peolt will 
oY lobe (7 Magee rtpregeer me «pee'met» end M. 0.1

ftnnefgf Tewader from M Andrew'» Teed. K. r. and 6. ti. V. Wefyee, tod 
ceb, I.M p.w. ri-i-eon,I

ten breugbf (be 
_ House tonight with 

a men on of refreeere to toe rotarell,. 
rre todteatad

Mr Mw-tiimfrie deal, at lenglh with 
toe effect of Ui* eorottie nl Jap Usher- 
men In ftritish Lotorobls These pen 
ole flow nrsMicflliv meorrpoHrod Ihe 
fishing lodestar, and thev ware gef- 
llhg ifirgef numbers at me ones each 
ar-osno 1be troeble wee that Ihoogh 
« .tap most be notorslita,i, be never 
aeomer, to file and tons his license 
wee In tree mnfiv years aller hla dertiN.

T. W I eldwefl Tlnoflocnftatofi, 
W R. sewrerten toe resrilnffoo In a 
brier speech but eeprewsed regret that 

•oser Hirer. 
Ifie.loded all

me Tï»ïA£,wÆrisjî » a GSsMffi
arp cry, a prolonged irritated cry. ReBtleasnee, » constant turning of the head 
of tho whole body, fretful. In thw and other way* a baby tells yon there is 

something wrong. Most mothers know that s disordered stomach, or bowels that 
do not act naturally are the cause of molt of babf,i sufferings. A coll for the doctor 
Is the first thought, but In the event at say daisy there should be ready at hand 
s safe remedy snob as Fletcher’s Cantoris 

Oaetoria has been used for baby’s slim

prertieo with respect In work* per 
formed lor toe lior/oloo Horertmoot 
required to*t He working tours shed' 
be in cooler lull y wllk toe practice 
of to# hi too imaftiy. nines too 
ITorloees nro understood to naro tho 
repreeoeniloes of too i-eriv notion 
under consbiomtion. to the oploloe of 
too Hovernmooi n cbango of pfi i.ce 
nt policy al too prosoni tlieg miffhl 
only aerro to croulo « reircow-opHim _ 
«hit copfeolon or In pre/nfln-e me pn»g| .. 
(Inn of too rirorio-ms in iloollpg wi(7!| ™ 
tola marier,■' ifti^anoWor copplnuos.

1er Colds, (trip er lorluame
*Od a* a rrotaonv* l«*o Isitativo 
ftRVfftir qVlNINff faolore. 
gooflll* hoirs too Sigoaforc of ti w. 
(troro I tin euro you got tmown I 
Mo, Mado to tieOoda.

------------o*. ..
T8A ftftic*» me,no,

ftornor hag if to*i ihs labor norosl 
hm goeotai dissoiistaorioo re fedin, 
ibo largest loa producing conolry In 
too world, have made pmdnotlon so 
«gpormrio afid bgnardmrs ton!

Ism 
Ihn near 
«eorfrtirm

SSA
ed oa grou, 
tiovornmen 
dale, aaofh 
lantry ddrll 

The apes

shSLOAN'S RELIEVES 
NEURALGIC ACHES

ItMJW

I -vJ&BSSBHj*.
1 ttMnia riMIttl, at fftr first twin»*.™m's$jrss

. Sloan'» lJabnont <1 puta'i gnamy.
A.L 00,(10 hAienrerft

ununemS

or

aeeees arm 
J«W retting 
•ah herooi,
tree teat b* 
ever Had tr 
fueerery u

TA tiï
a ad other
and aft the

has
was limitod to too ftraoor Hirer.

wmwd nan to se» n inoludod ail 
, sal mon eriore. InOIndlr» toe Of.
in Ttiver.
Ion. Brnrer, Uvintn. Minlater nt 
mtim. said the prrribfom was Httht- 

In CbsOWtOf and ntntlii tit 
only try tariff nulnn bo- 

HfwHi /Meada and too united fftare*.
fwwfi negotiated 
/ISO nn the sobject, trot 
hwd failed of ratlfiretrioe

iter! the good will of the family 
baby's medicine because of Its 1 

And remember tills I Oaetoria 
all for every member of the family. 
When gtnn to a babe.

nota
five I H 
'tun I m y’s remedy and not s em»- 

yoa ia too often daacmoN

Children Cry For

lift
m

They tfstei 
tlMiiêâ Mmu

V Ule *** f 
1 Fleye « it 

fh§ §m

dîmp"wr»

A treaty bad 

hr tbo sme-

10 IPOII

tetffofmta . gonuir Mowov*-.
hnttfna <*'} r\inn fo fltl'* 

h AÉffrfft* th# n*httUii 
Mr éÊm m#* fh# iftitintgM-
hPmfUm Ahn f'/Hr.nrv- fri til#
ém bf (utitm
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» Flanders And 
France Re-Visited

Central Choir 
Sacred Concert

h Delightful and Interesting 
Travelogue Address Deliv
ered by Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith Last Evening.

Large Audience Greatly En

joyed Programme Given
r Under Direction of Profes

sor J. U. Bmnder.

ihaahe The hall ot As NntWnl History 
Museum »es Tilled to cant city Isst 
«••élus un the muisslou ul the trnvbl- 
oeue sddiees, ' Flanders sell France 
Re-vieltud,' delivered hr Mrs. U. Atli 
ertuti HmlUi, who made e Journey to 
these pieces In the sprint ol 1818. The 
evening's programme wee under the 
ensplces of the l.otal council el Wo
men. and the meeting wee pres 
over by Mr». B, J. Hooper. The ntldl- 
enoe Ueteued with rapt ettehtlun to 
Mre. Bmlthi add roes, which proved to 

i he oee el the meet interesting ever 
«. given to n local nudleuee. it the 
r close ul her address * hourly vote ol 

Uienke, moved by 1, Fraeer Oratory, 
was tendered tn the speaker, who was 
also made the recipient ol three beau- 
Utul bouquets.

In opoulng her adtlreea, Mre. HmlUi 
told bur audience that II had beau her 
sreeteet desire, utter the signing ol 
the ermletioe, to make a pilgrimage to 
the eceaee which commemorate the 
hereto deeds ol those breve men who 
now Ils lb nance and Flanders. I’lans 
Were mule accordingly end,
Meltta Belled lor Liverpool 
lilt, among thoee who took pa seau, 
ware Mr. and Mrs. tiinith, tugother 
With g largo parly ol BL John people, 
who were on their way to visit the 
Old country. The voyage was » splen
did one Iront nil angles, end Ule party 
enjoyed every minute ol It Arrtrlng 
In Liverpool, the party spent * lew 
days In that city baton proceeding 
to LoRdttiL

The spsahnr described the country 
through which utey 
way to Ute Maillait

Under the direction at X, u. Brand- 
•r, the choir ol centre) BapUet 
church |eve thill fltth concert Mil 
evening and the programme proved 
dallghtlul throimkout. Special men
tion might be made ol "The 
Hymn,' ‘a Une example ol unaccom
panied music ul Ute Russian church, 
"By Babylon Were," written by Oou- 
nod at the Ume ol the Berman occu
pation of Purii In the ccvchUm, and 
"Qod Is Welching Over All," sung by 
the central Ledits Chorus, and ren
dered with eteulelte finish.

Mr. MawBInney. though suffering 
from a severe cold, delighted hie eu 
dlehce with his rendition ol "The 
Mutely end Mins," end Mr. Thorns 
gore a Ban Interpretation ul "Like 
is The Marti" Mr. MeBhtchern was 
heard with plenmtre In John Prindle 
Brett's “The Voice In Ute Wilder- 
hase," end Miss Drown'» sole, "All 
In an April Brenlng," was sung with 
a flee devotional spirit that wee so 
In beeping with the test. Miss 
Bertie Campbell was to have sue* 
Ormond's "Oh Divine Bsdeeiner." hut 
was obliged to cancel same, on no- 
count of a severe cold.

This concert marked the appear- 
•nee of Mise Men Powers, end Mbs 
Julia Crawford, two talented read- 
ere, whose wortt was greatly enjoyed 
sad who were obliged to respond to 
encores. Miss Beryl Blunch presided 
at tan organ, and her eympaihetle 
accompanying added greatly to the 

i of the eraning.
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John Lodge
'ytiilaa Visited b)
aneèflw Jamee &

l, Stephen.
passed oh Utelr 
melropolls as a 

country whhh to eee was to lore, end 
she Incidentally mentioned that It wan 
her Intention tn give another travel
ogue talk at noms future date on the 
subject, "Prom Loudon Through the 
Meurt of Mug laud, by Auto." At the 
time the party arrived In Bngiaud the 
country wee threatened with e general 
tie up of the railroad systems ou ac
count of a general striae, and they 
decided to proceed Immediately te the 
continent before g paralysis of tram,

succès
The. progrnmme la ns follows: 

Anthem—Blog oh Hen yens Sullivan 
Mr. MoMechern and Choir 

Tenor solo—Ninety and Mins,

IS No. 80 X. of f, 
dfldal visit In Castle 
mil,line, Main street, 
» Chancellor. Jathgs 
Stephen. There wad 
attendance, and the 

jxempllfled In a spAn 
the officers of the it.

Campion
Donglae Mawhtnney 

Reeding—The Signal
Miss Nan Powwre 

Anthem—Cherubic Hymn
Tchaikovskiinclusion of hgslneei 

limed, and a planning 
ess carried out, dur
erait,1 Chancellor de- 
1* address on Friend- 
r etoh* upon 

fmtndad. Th,

Central Choir
Tenor solo—The Voice In the Wild 

. Bcottportillon Une» occurred.
It wee Ulnc time and, aa they went 

dawn to Dover to take passage tor 
Prance, the eountry presented a moat 
entrancing appearance. The party 
passed through BhorntUffe, and spent 
a short Ume In Polastoeo, through 
which 8,000,000 soldiers ware trôna- 
ported oh their way to Prance daring 
thé war. The army ol occupation wee 
jest returning ut eihglaud at that time 
and were being held la Polkeatuue In 
readiness for mobilisation should the 
strike develop la such an estent as to 
warrant the need of eat,Iters.

'Mrs. Smith brlnffy dealt with her 
first Impressions ol Prance and Bel 
glum upon bar arrivai there, ehe told 
of Melting Ustend, famotfe for the 
stirring episode which occurred at 
Beebrtlgge during the late war. The 
(ret agin trip which the party made 
Ut this country was taken to Zeebrugge 

' v J for the purpose of viewing Ute world 
fd famous Mela, the Immense sand dune» 
^ which the Oermens used ae forllflca- 

Una». Prom there a vieil en» paid to 
Brag»», a quaint old tnwa and the 
real Inner submarine baae of the Oar- 
mane, and g trip was also made to 

1*1 ««Wad low# to be 
liberated before the armistice. Mre. 
Smith «aid that she scarcely saw any 
•hhshtiw e* her pilgrimage through 
war-scarred Plunders.
. AftSf passing through wer-torn 
*«ld« aid scenes of derastatlon, they 
ftnally came to St Jnllsu, where the 
laaadlaa troops covered themselves 

and where a permanent 
OandUtoh memorial will anon he erect
ed ed grounds set out by (he Belgian 
Oorernmem, Jaet east of Paeschan- 
dale, another scene of Canadun gal
lantry during tie war.

The speaker described rlrldfy the
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•ad '«jh^pkeee oMtiWoric" imeîTü

SB'EHm
sa slrnnet pre-war sppanrasw.

An IMereetlng feature of the «A
■ 

9i iêsees (• ma mhtmi*

ertmnB
Wm. MoBechern 

Ladles' Choree—Oed la Wslehlng
Oter Alt .. ........................... .. • .Abt

Central Ltd!»»' Chorea 
Baie selo—Uke as the Mari, Allltsen 

Donglas Theme 
Bondi*»—Monologue

Mies Julia Crawford 
Anthem—Sanctua (St. Ceollln Mans) 

Oonnod

which 
e pro- 

I mit Itmlsded rmatl 
Ile llewlck, Thomas 
II, P. O. Jnnea, lmtld 
inrlue and Oordon

kfndnese 
te Paine» 
is were screened for 
be Knights, * courtesy 

appreciated by the

tsf Manager 
theatre two

central Choir
Alto hole—All In en April Brenlng 

Dluck
Mien Nltn H, Brown 

AhUwm—RsAylon* Wave ...Oounod 
Central Choir

Mine Beryl Blench, organist.

At toe Oread duo. 
en official visit te the 

Irndge at their quirt- 
ihlan outl*, Uatsn

PERSONALS

bended and are In hue I. D. Palmer ef Predericton was In
wss registeredcolor qt the etm-klnge 

ihe shew predict that 
ireed rapidly. I

Ae city yesterday and 
St Ae Royal.

Dr. Claretiee Webster ef Shedlsc
was * visitor tn the ctiy yesterday 
and wss registered at Ae Royal.

Mrs. A. B. Halstead of Moncton was 
a Cellar In the city yesterday,

Mre. a. 0. McDowell end Mre. A. d. 
Turner were geests et Ae Vloterie 
yesterday.

Mrs Margaret Boots. Mew Tor», and 
Mrs. Mary O'Coimnf, Woodstock, came 
In on the Boston train yesterday to 
attend the fanerai of their sister, Mrs. 
Annie Ryan. ,

Mr. nod Mre. A, J. lvee. London, 
Bn*., who hire been In the city for 
Ae pest ten months en « Cell to Aelr 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Toon*, 188 Port
land street left for heme on flstnrday 
on Ae steamer Montcalm, Mr. 1res 
Is the owner ef a large taalcib treat- 
ness In tendon,

J. M. Woodman, general superinten
dent of Ae C. P. H.. and N. fl. Dee- 
Briser, district passenger agent, left 
hud night lor Montreal on officiel basi

n' O. Regers, ef it. John, sailed on 
the Montcalm on fleterday evening 
for » two months' trip to Bnglsod. 
Presse and Helgtitm.

MISS Margaret JsAsen ef Afflheret, 
Id the pneet of her sister, Mre. I. O. 
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Columbia
■ Records *
F For Easter %

A grift of Columbia Easter Music will be a 
constant pleasure to family and friends.

Keefer Chimes e 
Dawn of Hope *
Lore Divine, AR Leva *weelBng-Weker Lawrence,

Bor Sopnko end Reed MIDer
The Holy (lty-Boy Bsgrere
Mcalorics of Ureter- Pest I. Maris Mreviser A Cot. Stei. QL 

Meric Me vtoey * Cot SteL QL 
OnhneUa Mek Quartette

Mem wire of teeter—Pert IL

Te Deum Ne. 7 (Active/to B PM) 

On Gelvacy*« Brow .
Threw Out the Life Lias . 
The Palme 
Fees to race

rehimtih Mined Quartette

Bsrtreres cod Ti Dart

V The Filme , ,
Berceuse From "Joc**T 
Requiem Mere Cregatstls Mehsflctae. In Letto.
Ulwla (le 1 tehee)
Stebet Meter. Piw PsecWls (Threegb the Limb reel) to Lstto
fdmon Bnrcenegre: M lacerate retries (The WewwdedHpIrtû

In Italien ....
Stetat Meter. Catos AMmare (Lent Vewkrelr Thy Uehre Ktodocre) 

1" LsMa Charles W Hartlsm
(Tw Thy Bcdy Cote) to

jCohwwbfe Oelwio Cbwm

Careerist. Herbert L. Oarh 
Heeri Scott

iJam II it donee

)Btmkmt Mater.

Lett Chord « 
The llrfr Oty , 
A*noe DM 
SeHe, Regina « \ *•

Chari
\2°c£xr Oeriy Steffen, Cafhedfel Pipe Organ I A-deed 

Oauv Striton. Crehedrol Pipe Qegoa ) ILN
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Lieuon oAhc rostrslu him from bolding the Bgnor 
tad the matter wad 
8 op reels Coart, which referred U hear 
A Magistrate Ml oh to, hat epholdln* 
Ae decision made to woe of the oAei 
prortneos AM ttqaor eoeld be eehl 
tor legitimate eiport purposes. The 
magistrale, however, found that it was 
not a bona fide sale tor export pur
poses etil «ire h* decision against 
the defendant Aa order for certiorari 
was grunted by Ae Supreme Court 
returnable today. Dr. W. B. Wall
ace, K. U„ and W. U. Span, will ap
pear on behalf of the police magi» 
traits and Dr. r. R. Teylur, IL C- on 
behalf ol the appellants

CASTOR IAAh IntoresUng ease, which i-Lttoegun 
the legality of Ae este of liquor In 
New llmnevrick lor ehlpment Into Ae 
Urated sûtes, win be argued, before 
Ae full teach of the Dupre m
appellate dlrislon at Predericton to\ 
day U la Ae oase ot Ae King vs 
Ritchie, ex perte Percy Hand. The 
ores arose over Ae solture of a track 
load of whiskey, said to have been tne

Only With th. Problem» of RSTJU ^.cL.^rîh.Sî
Mr. Hand wee charged with Illegal
■mrereM^H^re^H

For Infants tad CMUrea
In Um For Over SO Ye
Ahreye bean

Court

the

Dr. Wicslf'ddt Want* to DealTake "FruitMotive*” And 
Meke Yourself Weil .AVAMMAN TRADE.

Sevennah, Oa„ April IP—Turpentine 
flrm, 781-4; sales, 17; receipts, 81!. 
shipments. 11; stock, P7I.

Romo Finn, sales, 710; receipts, 
144 r shipments, 7(1; stocks, 18.17V

Today."Fruit s-ttvea," Ae marvellous modi 
cinq made (rum trull lutes» and toutes 
is Ae must benefletiU medicinal ««uni 
‘hat ban ever beau given te mankind.

Just as oranges, apples, tigs and 
pranas are nature's own medloAe, so 
Frnii4t-u»«»"—made from Ueae 

Mult Juices—but concentrated end 
Intensified—li the greatest Stomach 
and Liver MedloAe—Ae greatest 
Kidney sad Bladder Medlelhe—Ae 
greatest Blood Purlfler-Ae greatest 
remedy (or Headaches, Constipation, 
Indigestion, Nervousness tad Bad 
Complexion—A the world.

To he well, take "Fralt-e-Uvea."
*»c a bot, I for $8.68, trial .lie Me. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frult-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

The défendant took out an Injunc
tion against Ae chief Inspector toBerlin, April l»—Dr. OUo Wledteldt, 

Ae new dermes Ambassador to Wash- 
Aston, told The New York Herald cart 
respondent today that the recent 
speech of Aiaason tt. Houghton, An 
new Amerlesa Ambassador to Berlin, 
Allied exactly with his tipws on Oer- 
mnn-Amertoan relations "Not only 
was his speech Iheplred by e spirit 
of Justine," said Dr. Wledteldt, "bet 
also was proof of extiaordinerly clear 
sight Mr. Houghton's opAlon ot Ae 
necessity of putting aside war gulK 
meets my whole-hearted apurerai.

“At a manufacturer 1 would PM 
aside Ae quedtlone of the peat end 
concentrate my attention upon the 
problems ot the present and the fu
ture. My attitude means no tacit ac
ceptance of er otter stand on the 
qumUoh of war guilt. U Is Inspired 
merely by the feeling that the peat, 
shout which volumes could be writ
ten, would only 
straightforward 
my attention to represent A Am
erica."

Dr. Wledteldt ho*es to meet Mr. 
Houghton In Berlin before sulllhg for 
Washington at the end of April.

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

Lemon Extract Case—Second- 
Hand Store Dealers Fined 
•—Other Cases Heard.

hamper the eptrlt of 
hhelnese which tt Is

th the police court yesterday after 
noon, two liquor ensue were taken 
up, and boA postponed until Monday 
afternoon. Rouksn Tobias, charged 
WIA keeping liquor for sale. -n hie 
premises, 71 Brin ■ treat, on Saturday, 
pleaded nut guilty and 
«ter until

AT THE HOSPITALS

Cyril dreary, an electricAn of trr 
Main atreet, who «to removed to Ae 
General Public Hospital yesterday 
morning after eus talcing a eat oral 
the eye and Injures to the hack by 
being struck by Ae arm of an elec, 
trlcel crane on which he was Work- 
Ag it the Sugar Refinery, was re 
ported III he fairly eomforlable at aa 
early hour this Aornlng

James OAba, of Ae C.O.M.M., 
who wes admitted to the Infirmary 
some tew days ago suffering from 
pneumonia, te reported to be A shout 
Ae same condition as when admitted.

Michael L, Barret, who Is being 
treated at the taErinarr (or ItUarlei 
received la a railway accident at the 
Union Depot, BnArday night, A re
ported to be Improving

cue was set 
naxt Monday. Irvine 

Appleby, charged with selling lemon 
,°r beverage purposes, on 

April 8, pleaded not guilty, but after- 
Wirds withdrew his plea. J. A Berry 
appeared for Ae defendant, and the 
matter wu ret orer until Monday 
nett.

Two by-law cues were dealt with 
In Ae police court yeiArdny morn 
lag. Isaac Williams end Joseph 
(filbert pleaded not guilty to Ae 
charge of keeping their second hand 
stores open after nine o'clock on 
Wednesday evening. Bergeent Mu 
Lure, and Policeman Dyheman nod 
Cough Inn testified that they had an 
Arad both stores shortly aller Mo 
o'clock oo the evening In question', 
and had found the defendants In Aelr 
respective places of business with 
the lights on. The defendants were 
each fined <10.

May Dobson pleaded not gnllty to 
• charge el wandering about and not 
giving a satisfactory account ot her 

Dyheman
Cough Ian testified that ther saw her 
with her brother-in-law, James Dob 
son at about 11.80 o'clock on flatnr- 
day night. The witnesses said that 
the man wu drunk, end that neither 
could give a satisfactory «count of 
Aelr actions, and were locked np. 
The defendant wee remanded.

Bight men and one woman were 
charged with drunkenness, and Ae 
men pleaded guilty to Ae charge, 
but the women said that she had had 
nothing tn drink. Policeman Or 
told of seeing her go Into e cafe shoot 
8.88 o'clock on Sunday nlsht, and ol 
seeing her sAggerlng down the 
street at 18.80 o'clock. She was 
plaeed Wider arrest All the defend 
ants were remanded afiyr being 
warned that they were liable Is fines 
of from <888 to 8181 each.

The Easter Breakfast
Premium Bacon and Eggs

ROOKFIKLD Eggs served with tender slices 
of Premium Becoit— fried" slowly, so that not i 
bit of lA wonderful flavor !■ lost I Of all the deli

cacies thet make Baiter breakfast especially delight
ful In ell parts of the world, nothing Is more appetiz
ing, more satisfying, than thin distinctively Canadian 
dish. Each slice of Premium Bacon la a muterpiece 
of delicate flavor. Evenly-streaked meat from 
rectly-fed, tender young pigs — sugar-cured, 
given a delightful tang by hanging ever the emok 
hardwood fires—such Is

Swift’s Premium Bacon

B
swmCORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS,

painlessly removed

Don't limp any longer, don't suffer 
another hoar from corns The oldest 
remedy and the bast, tbs one thet for 
fifty years ban proved s true success, 
will lift out corns la a hurry. Putnam's 
Pslnless (lent and Wart Bn tractor Is 
the one remedy to use. Refuse a sub
stitute, Mo. everywhere

/

cor
and 
e of

i

self Policemen anil

ENJOYABLE CONCERT Order horn your Bute ht r or Grocer

PM# (tit. Mary's Rand gare « very enjoy
able eon cert, last sreetng, tn Ae In
mates of the ProtlndlelTtnepItnl, Fair- 
Ville, and their programme ut musical 
selections proved a rare treat to the 
audience. At the close of the concert, 
refreshmanA were served to the mem
bers of the band The band are plan
ning to Visit I he Roys' Industrial 
Home on Thursday evening of this 
week, where they will give a concert.

Swift Canadian Cs„
Toronto, WAnlpsg, Edmonton

IBIiiDr. J. C. Deere returned yesterday 
from it. Stephen where he wse on a 
visit to NAtiroa.

THE HIGH 'VITAMINE’ 
ICE CREAM IS PURTTY

..................  i,i!.jugy 0
<

PURITY HEATH1ZED ICE CREAM i. 
known a* the "High Vitamine" Ice Cream be
cause scientific experiments have shown that 
Heathization protect* the prod crue vitamin* 
which exposure to the ah destroys.

%cs

Don't overlook the Importance of vitamin*. 
Anil don't forged that science hat proved that 
exposure to ah reduces and often destroy* the
vitamines hi foodn.

Vitamines are (he mysterious dements of food Ip 
which promote growth and health. The greater 
Ae supply of vtiamfe* Ae and the

<

Eat PURITY HEATH1ZED ICE CREAM, the 
"HIGH VITAMINE" lee «rom. If your deal* 

harn't ft, go to a Parity Deal*.
i

i

1, If ft Wt Pwfty ft hut ffcithteii
«

PURITY ICE CREAM 
and puiuerr because m heathized

PURTTY ICE CREAM COra LTD.
ST. JOHN, K Is

F
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J. CLARK 6 SON, LIMITED
17 GERI9IAIN STREET
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%
%of two or throe million dohoro.M Trine. wetSa* street- 

R«tow*e*taU«a; %The Standard to told *»'•
PROPOSED PIRATICAL 

LEGISLATION.
m tof.! % %Windsor Hotel 

Chateau I «sorter
H. A. Miller............
Hoistings Agency • * 
ùrand Contrai Depot 

Advertising

.. Ottawa
... Portland
.. New Y art 
..New Yort

I
New YOrk

........Montreal
l .oa dun, Eng.

Henry Dederque 
Louie Klebabn .... 
Frank Colder ... M

today atottoc her all' Jxttosd. town* SS Me «ote
% came home «he ood. Wot do yon slppoee, William, Ire bis elect- S

ad a Oh oi dam%(Chatham World) of the Dawtem of daopattere.

X%■W me. coed for yon, rod pop hansln* up hie kat, and ipendllis In theA tit John MU.
Leglstetnre, takes preeminence as the 
worst specimen of piratical legislation' 
that was ever proposed In a law mak
ing body. Rs plain and undisguised 
purpose ia plunder robbery of the tit 
laen for the benefits of the city. The 
dty Is wrestling with a hydroelectric 

. . problem. The Government has install- 
rtBhte. powers, privilege, and Iran- ed ft hydro^lectrk plant on the Mua- 
eMsee, and to carry on any and all 1UMh rtver, and offers the city power 

ProfcriMy the tiret thought that business, and to exercise any and all for light and other purposes
twew late» the minds ed the citizens the rights, powers, privileges and -p0 be or not to be Is the present ét
at 8L John tot night when they j franchises theretofore carried on or tltude of the City Council. Whether 
learned «he results of the polling was anthortaed to be carried on wr exercta- to build a distribution plant of Us ort

“ ■ -zrsrjrrr *■ “ “■ ija-ssr’.sssS;
-................ -— — a waM lu M.1 >*. H.M..1 Comm, J*

amt to, by agreement with the Ptwrfnw of hnmemed will be enf
Adenl in dry seasons, tor the work 
to be done, nor is it perfectly clear 
that the cost to the citizens tor light 
and power will be materially reduced 
by accepting the Government's offer 
of electric current at coat—cost being 
as yet an unknown quantity.

In this state of uncertainty the etty 
ks the Legislature to authorize the 

Public Utilities Commission to take 
possession of the Power Company's 
•works and hand them over to the 
dty to run them, no time limit given, 
no restrictions imposed, and sell the 
property at miction to pay the loss 
that may be Incurred thereby! That 
Is. bake possession of the company's 
plant, run it any old way, with or with
out any regard for economy, and with 
power 4io sell the current at any price, 
no matter how low. and then sell the 
property to pay the debt tiiere by In
curred! To seize the works and run 
them, until the hydroelectric plant 
pot into working order would seem 
to be the limit, and might be Justified 
on the ground of public necessity, but 
to seH the property to pay the deficit 
that might result from operating the 
plant pusses the limit. Surely Hits Is 
the worst sample of municipal piracy 
ever seen, and the Legislature will 
certainly refuse to sanction IL

4c. per IMS 
..tl îe. ixw word 

75c. per Une 
SBc. per Mae 

(Agate measurement.)

%V sad, I must say ytwre not very tntfcuslastic over 1L 
% Hetty a calm exterior hides a biasing volcano, sed pop % 
% hanging up Ms coat And after supphr he started to reed the % 
% spoaarting page, and ma eed, The paeeweri to get into the next % 
% meeting was In the letter, and there was a postkrlpt saying to % 
% hem the tetter immeedttly, so of corse I 4M, and now theme no *■ 
% chance of anybody beer knowing the password but me. %
\ Grate stuff, eed pop reeding the epoarting page, and ma % 
> aed. Dont yon wish you knew the secret pass ward?
% No, eed pqp.
% Willy um. y cm do sa eed ma, I can see rite throo yon, youro %
S homing to know, bet I woeident tell yea It yon killed me terat, % 
% U begins with M bet you'd never geas It In 1«M> years, do yoa V 
Si think yon oonld?

Subscription Rates: Contract Display

inside Readers . 
Outside Renders

place is every 
kitchen 
cooks otlmitl 
rice lid 
ceres), belter then

it46.60 per yearCity Delivery
By Mall In Canada ....16.00 par yearI FBy Mall In U. 8.......... It.00 per year

ST. JOHN, N. B, TUESDAY, APRIL U, 1««. I any
YESTERDAY’S PttMSARIES

%

Special Prices for a Short 
Time Only

Is

% 9 Pi. S/Z0 - #9.40O Pi. S/xe - 92. W%% I want to reed, aed pop.
There, S I tiers In It and the lent et» le M, tat 1 wonldeet S 

% «lee you mother bint It pee tried to dree It oat of me with % 
S wild hqreea, »o theree no am trying, eed me.

Ire started this base ball story 8 times and now Im start- %

pmhntm strike most 
Out yeBtardayk poIHe* wan eely Be New Brenswk*. milled by Order In 
IweBmiiwtry sblrmlsh. and the real Connell, agreed to pay the Province 
6,ht will not be palled o« tmtll the 
!ttb Inst. Of coure,- we wB irt*- 
nbty be totti that Sir. MeLelloe's

McAVITY’S U47s
Hub* Sifor a period of twenty years, a sum 

varying from three thousand five hun
dred doHars to five thousand dot tarn, 
tor the privilege of crossing the new 
highway bridge at Salut John; and by 
this agreement the Province guaran

S ML 2540%■■ ing tt agin, eed pop.
I can see itta throe yemr peitended indifférents, you'd give V 

S anything if you any knew wst the secret password Is, eed ma, \ 
\ and pop Jumped *p saying. Yet gods. If anybody asks ter 
\ Im down in 'he parier reeding the paper In peace. Which he ** 
% went down U do, ma saying. He cant tool mg he’s Jest dying % 
% to know and he's mad because I wont tell

Wtch maybe he was and t started to geas weeds bogiusing \
rite *

S
strength has been «*> pteialy demon
Htrated that there Is m> ttosaibte room 
tor doubt ns to the final result, bnt 
elecitkw are peculiar thing tv In the teed that the Oumpaay s exempt lone 
meet fortnight the elUz**u* will hove 
pleat} of opportunity tor thinking 
quAet>y over the situation, and cou- 
temptoting just wtwti they would be 
letting themaelvee and tiw etty la tor.
If the? .-tout Mr. MoLellan mayor.
A dm Mod that he Is a nni of varied 
Hxperhmcc, who Is no stranger ko City upon the Company of four and one- 
Uall and civic Ufa, but the trouble is half per cent, of Its revenues from 
that with him ia the saddle, there Is street 
no tolling what direction he would amounts to from twenty to twenty- 
i-Aiiso the stood to take, nor what p*c> five thousand dollars In an average 
he would ride at Compared with him year.
Mayor Schofield might gcrluw» be i By Chapter 139, 10 George V. 1920. 
cnliod slow, bat at Utast tie caa be ; an Act was passed unanimously 1»? 
depended on not to taka the bit In [the House of Assembly, which pro 
his teeth and run wwny We want vided that the Company’s rat* beau 
enterprise In civic affaire, and we should be fixed at *3.100,000. together 

safe ctud sane progress: but we with any expenditure made In addition 
to or extension of the company's 
plant, propoi-y iu* working capital, or 

to bo—until wo are is- in the development of water powm, 
or In acquiring water power property. 
Relying on tills legislation, the Com- 
puny’s seciurltlee have been distribut
ed all over the Province of New 
Brunswick, a ml In certain -parts of the 

exceedingly Eastern United. States, and the pre 
fo-ied slocks and bonds are held by 
thousands of people In small lots, Lho 
average Investment not being mucu 
mure than live thousand dollars.

Under the legislation passed at lho 
Instances of the CHy In defiance of 
the agreement made with the tiov

•W

from taxation should be continued for 
the said period of twenty years and 
undertook to Implement thl* agree- %

me weather% wffh M, but ma wouldcat even 
% or wrong.

ment by legislation.
Notwithstanding this agreement by 

the Government, tire City of Saint 
Jidin .Aseeesment Act Imposed a tax

%

4doned nothing on earth can restore it 
to life. When a man once becomes un
accustomed to the privileges of liberty 
no power In the world can restore to 
him his lost sense of responsibility. In 
tact the loss of personal liberty Is an 
evil far greater than all the evils 
which curtailment of it endeavors to 
cure. There may be hope for the 
drunkard, even for the debauchee and 
the gambler. There is no hope for the 
man with the mentality of a slave and 
the docility of a

notable work far the people of the 
Near Hhwt It the Administration at 
Washington onn find some way by 
which we may share In the League’s 
efforts for Armenia—we might even 
try the “observer” system for want of 
anything better- t he chances or 
cess tor the Armenian experiment will 
be greatly improved ; end if Armante 
Is a success, we can speak of Con
stantinople. But as long as the clash 
between Republican a ml Democratic 
Interests holds us aloof we are* stop
ped from too fervent a denunciation 
or British and French Interests.

whichoperation

ICXAGON SUB SIMKUSparante.

don’t want t»> rush blindfold Into any 
matter how promising it

t-

L Cut down Insurance—Sure Paint or Stain—end make 
a durable roof which satisfies. Prices right

THE LAUGH LINE
scheme—no
may appear 
mi rod that we will not ultimately be 
landed into aU sorts of trouble and

♦ Not Fair Play.
Two small boys were puxzllsg their 

brains to Invent a new game. At 
last one of them sold, eagerly : “1
know, Billy, let’s see who can make 
the ugliest face.’’

“Garni No fear!” was the reply. 
“Look what a start yon're got!”

I WHAT OTHERS SAY I A Little Advice All Round.
(London Times.)

The fundamental fact for statesmen 
to grasp Is that so long as the chief 
European democracies cannot agree 
among themselves, t.hn United States 
will hold aloof from them and their 
affairs so far ne to possible. It is fool
ish and untrue, on the one hand, for 
European public men to talk, as M. 
Loucheur has talked, of the repudia
tion of Allied obligations to the United 
States. It would be unwise, on the 
other, for American statesmen to mis
interpret the general sound sense of 
the American people In a way which 
would introduce into international re
lations a root of bitterness that must 
ultimately 
American

HALEY BR0SL, LTD., St John, N. B.
’Phone M. 203 or M. 204

IIcomplications.
The vuiiu-g tor Connu tester» rs tnrn- 

eA ont merit as it was exported to d«x 
Mr. Wig more has an 
sattotoctoHV lead, which there is ra 

will not be main

The Public Be Damned.
( Brooklyn Eagle.)

Both sides In this Industrial war 
which threatens to paralyse ludustiy 
and disorganize the Whole economic 
system of the nation, are acting on 
the assumption that the public lutir- 
est Is secondary. This Ifc spite of the 
history of every similar struggle he;e 
or abroad. In the last analysis, '.he 
conflict will (be ended by the pressure 
of public opinion. Yet this cala ntt y 
hn<* been precipitated under conditions 
which make it difficult for the pub
lic to form an intelligent opinion of 
the mbrlts In the claims put forth 
by miners and operators.

reaeon to suppose 
mined When the «nul* are 
Mr. Itallack ran a flood second, ami 
ft may be presumed that ail those who 
rated tor him and Messrs. Jones and 
Corbet will wupport them again lu a 
fortnight's time. R to Just a question eminent, the Company last year was 
therefore as to who will gW. the 1T31 liable to pay in taxes and charges a 
votes yeeterdey given to Mr. HllyruM i BUm fn excess of one hundred aud 
Besides three, there were a consider eereu thousand dollars, 
aide number of rHfeens who did mg considered that the payment of this 
vote at all. 'but who reserved made It necessary for the Corn-
decision until the finals, 
all to be reckoned with, so th.t Uw ion the first preferred stock, and four 
ultimate outcome is not by any mren* qmrt**rly dividends on the second pre

ferred stock, Uic grievance of the 
situation 1r far too serions ‘o Ccnrpany Is readllv appm nt. If all 

Mr. Mcl/ellan's pro Di the dividends on the preferred
I mid the rame wonU

Speelml Set of

Fixtures for 7 Rooms, $17.00
Taken For Granted.

A tiny maid, held up to bear hei 
father’s voice on tho telephone, bur.it 
Into tears.

“Why are you arylng?” asked her

“Oh, mamma,” sobbed the child, 
"how ever can we get daddy ont of 
that little holer

ELSCrmiCAUJr at tour smrvicb

The ©EBB 0LECTR1C Qo.
BLBCTBICAL CONTHACTOM8 M-1RMA1NS' tM. 2152PI

c the same cause the
Id must desire to pro-When It Is

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone Wert 598. 
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

For Love Alone.
Young Mlgby had mantled contrary 

to his father’s wishes. Meeting his 
son soon afterward» the father sail, 
angrily, “Well, young man, I have 
made my will and cot you off with a 
dollar.” *

“I am very sorry, father," said the 
youth.
don’t happen to have the dollar with 
you, do you7*

Sir Wilfrid sad Hie Latin 
(Toronto Star.)

The other day a Toronto audience 
heard what purported to be an address 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It was given 
through a w idely*drerti»ed spirit let 
medium. Borne of three who heard It 

pained ti> find that Sir Wilfrid 
And his

These he• c p^y to pass two quarterly dividends Merchant Marine Beak.
(Detroit News.)

The people of the United States 
here been bunked. The president of 
the Pacific and Eastern Steamship 
Company wrote that In a letter to 
Senator Fletcher as a comment upon 
the proposal to grant subsidies to 
those who will oimrate ships for the 
American merchant marine. “As a 
man who bps operated and who ex
pects soon again to operate ocean 
steamer», I should be strongly tn fav
or of ship subsidies, as 1 would get 
some of the easy money.” said the 
president. “Bnt as a citizen, having 
la mind the welfare of the country 
and taxpayers, I am strongly opposed 
to ship subsidy."

apparent yet.
The i----

frivol with.
g-am me cells for immediate embark"*- J «teck y

scheme that will cot a amount to nlnetvfour tliooaand fire
much less tiuui

now speaks of “athaletics.”
Latin has gone sadly behind, 
appears to be forgetting many things 
about language. "Civius Romanos 
■am - said the ex-Premler. He called 
It -ofvlus. ’ And he pronounced Ko
ta anus wlUi (he accent on the first 
syllable. iK.ubtleee he meant THvte 
Romanue Bum.” But then he trans
lated It, "Rome protects her citizens.”
So that no one really knew whether _ _ .

(hat or something qui:e pr turns off txirnn burners at all, for 
Yet there are hundreds ol the sake of savin’ the matches”

Then, after a pause, "Yon
tkui cm a
couple of millions or so at the outlet | hundred dollars, or 
aid what further outlay It will Itwt to the amount required for chatgQA The 
ultimately Is problematical U> say lhe Company’s revenue in an 
least, but tt will be conelderabln any ' year can bn taken nt $1,1 DO,000 nn.i 
wwy. A qa ret ion which the ctiieena upwards. Four and one-iialf i*cr cent, 
might profitably think over In the next | «»’ this would amount t ) $49 vUi'. In 
fortnight la whether ft Mould not D* addition tfie (Company i»ys for ;.l 

e of Ia^tnI clearing of streets of
(which merely means removing snow 

know not of that has been swept from the Com
pany’s tracks, and In some cases it 
It* removed, and in some cases it Is 
not) aed In paving charges, a very 
ouaslderable sum. Besides, ft has 1c 
pay tor the upkeep of the Public Util
ity Commissioners, which are suppos
ed to regulate the Company; but 
when the City thinks the Company re
quires rogttlaiten it does not go to the 
Public Utility Commlszloners but to 
Che Legislature.

The Company contends that tt Is 
—HtiraH |0 be protected by the Legls-

to the bufllnees which It wee so I on racy, without rotes for men or even 
for women, without trades unions or 
better bflby clinics nr womonl dubs 
or public Ubrariee. Indeed, If we are 
to believe the alarmists, cfviltoation 
flourished and was bum up during 
three deplo-able oomUtlrms, and It has 

lady veber called up bora going down steadily ever since 
The Standard teat night to enquire as the world bed 
to the

lie

RUN SAVE YOUR EYES
Good Intentions.

DOWNMistress—“Maggie, our gas hill 
Las gone up outrageously this month • 
you must be dreadfully extravagant.”

Maggie—“Sure, an' I'm that care
ful and economical, mum, that 1 nev-

IN About ninety per cent, of 
aU headaches have their 
origin in eye-strain. tt 
yen suffer from headaches 
which medicines do not 
relieve, It would seem te 
be the wise thing to find 
out tt yow eyes are the 
cause.

wiser to try to mitigate 
the Ills we have, than rush hood- 
long towards those we 
az>d which may prove to the long run 
to be Infinitely worse?

YOUR
bo did mean
different
people willing to flock to hear spirit 
addresses and hang upon every word 
which purports to come "out of the 
nothingness Into here,” even such 
words as '^Ulmletkte" from the lips of 
an ex-Premier of Canada.

CARWill Right Itself.
(Los Angeles Times.)

Civilisation may be more fedWe now 
and demanding gender treatment In 
Its old age, but It certainly made a 
pretty good showing under the hide
ous march of events, the utterly de
plorable customs and conditions, In- 
<-hiding strong drink, fashions, cute 
nappera, feminine depravity, obscene 
books and plays. Intriguing religions, 
rotten politics and ad the rest of Ur- 
lixiludtttg even war Iteett, er even 
without the worfd being safe far dem-

Look over oar slot*» of laun-A Nice Lot of
Refuse
Boards

ber. Doors, Swh«*, Btaethies,
Oar methods ofgoing back ok a bargain. Hardwood Ooorlas. rerr (Mr

Owen Mlea Booflae, Bad Alb- 
phatt HMofl— asd «be Hexagon JWhether the IsThe New Brunswick Power Qua* 

peny Is the successor of a very larje 
asm her of companies arborised to 
engage la the public utility enterprise 
tn the Province of New Brunswick 
under charier from the Logttteture.

What le Liberty t 
(London Dally Express.)

The teetotal fanatics, the killjoys, 
the noble army of bureaucrat always 
profess enthusiasm for liberty In the 
abat ran Irai plead that their partie* 
Ur boifbeer I» io noxious that tt can 
no more ho tolerated than recognlred 
crime. A very specious argument for 
sooth ! Nevertheless it Is far more 
important that the principle of indi
vidual llhtfty should be maintained. 
When that principle Is once aban-

tan you
to-actly vtet 

dieates.
Let us help you te deter
mine the cause et your

Three companies toclvded the toitow-
Is Pine, Spruce and Hem- 
locflc, bright and dry, 
planed 
wider than the average. 
We are making Lathe 
every day.

The Christie Wood- 
Working Gl, Ltd.

186 Eon Street

mg; The PeotAe1» Htreet Ran war 
Contauir. the Saint John Ctti Raflwny 
Oompaar. tbe St John Oaa Compear, 
the Bbatorn Eleotrte OompaoT. tbe 
ConaoHdamd Electric Oxnpaa.-, the 
Saint John Ran war Oompanr. ibe New

L. L SHARPE A SON.•Mac andrweenUr anthortaed to ««B«e la, and 
upon tbe [afth of which the eocnrltj 21 King at. at data. w. a.

I n «AAaA.■ nWWWAAAAAAAAAaAmBranawH* Hr*o Oeotrlo Compear

LOSS OF APPETITE Forend the Ckrietea Eteotrte Company
WHONE MAM SOOQl

g at file various con a*°z-perry was artgtnally rtartered under

w
MURRAY & 

GREGORY
Wteplss, Bods. Innriiens,and on being told tost Mr.of the New Brunswick Hydrothe A Word tor the Dte-Hertte. 

flxmdon Ntornlng Poet.)
Until the election, undoubtedly <he

Mental and Physics I Weakness,MuLeOan was tbOO ahead of Mayor■tootrito Ooropany. By I George 7* Are all very prevalent just new, 
and are positive proof that the 
blood le wanting to tbe power to 
defend the body again* 
and Infectious disease*, 
conclusively that tbs blood needs 
thorough Cteaealn* eusfshtog irod 
rtUMshig.

chapter MB (ltlJ) fids ftempany All afaea.
Springhitt, Reserve, 

George’s Creek Blttckwmtk. *C 
Kentucky Cewawt 

A wonderful grata coeL
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48SmytheSL 159 Union St.

tbe WAUr to nm%n.
t contaokme 
They AmWe nsrat (bat we oumot man—bflld tbe balance of power. No 

Government sen be formed In their 
deeplte,
npproreL Their eocoeei In the future 
tt assured If ttey pursue (be «Impie 
plan of better honest wtth 
and wtth the peMle. end obedience to 

of the Mate, apart from

to ob««e the lady lu «Ma respect.part <d tbe
Ce.andwe atm here «efficient faithwropertr and HsMaty anr . - .

of tho
o* at John to first (hat a 

wool*

Do not pot rdf «Me» te
Hr 4 deer*» V, Chapter M (1M4) Parafe» Extraction 

Only 25c
Get Hood’s Bores perlite teduy 

Md begin taking It at 
Remember, tins to

to see
unhurt au Mayor BchcfieM'a 

•ad sane policy rather then Mr.

erthe
to sell ofi Ito property given satlstoetiee te three row

catarrh, rheamedem and etbrr 
common dlaeaaea. tt heOde re tbe 
rratan, maksa flood male see* and

Ittldfl powrwr. prtmnem md ttne tn a
.«•

wtth whom ther decline to 
Iter bar* to record both (be 
of Ore emratrr and On Wm

(Ltreafttr to be beorporated
Hand Office
$27 Main St. # CharioOr

lerm <d Ode Province, helps roe to oat end Mere watt

Business MenIn whole or m put mmad to OemwrraUre Party: andby Mm to toe lentiec to toe eto« rtla wbleb ton flelto »«63to the one tad 
Inhtrkma to the other, are bettor on- 
chided. We have bad enoo*h of time-ee*a«e. The Act farther provided ..ewwvwwwwwvwwwvwwwv^to. a Power Compeer, aad ttttoflbmbe ______ well tnUbe, b«|p

at ,mi proptr ton to

io bettor Oaee tot

open as.
Ignored by tbe Otty. Lealrherald enjoy al tbe rich la, 

(WtrUegea and fr 
on er

■km ft tt to face both ware, and al
ways with tbe bfsbert AnnouncementFriday he tiiought tt wu «he greatest 

aud he tad Mr. Phtiltpe 
him be verify It! More

then Oysters, Owner
Halibtot Mackerel, 

Haddock. 
Cod, Sak Shad

COAL

Tha CotwaO Fnrf C&, LtoL 

-t ^KSLtaTtad7 totaH-

to be serried oa to h,We are
I by the Hatat Joke Railway 
r. The Ato «, George V, 1*17. (New Tort Urentng Poet)

for tbe Urth e
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— IG GRANDMA SHOWS 
HOW TO RIVAL MEIHUSELAHI /I /

Mss. Blair Rejuvenates Hersçltf Widi Rhythmic Eaoerases 
•ad Promises to Help Dr. Copeland’s Anti-Fat Squad to 
Work Out Then Salvation.

\ ' ?

?»
)j,I

Wsw Hoi*, April 10.—Every woman 
*as St in her power to defy old Father 
Thne and he a Mrs. Methuselah If she 
will follow the dally programme ot 
■n. Marguerite Josephine Blair, who 
danced and demonstrated before him 
Saturday morning on tho Waldort 
roof, according to Health Commia- 
sioaer Copeland.

The Commissioner hod been escort- 
ed from his office by Mrs. John Mar
shall Gallagher, formerly president of 
the Chicago Club, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Edwards, who were so impressed by 
Ofra. Blair’s self-rejuvenation through 
She medium of music and rhythmic 
dancing and a diet of olives, nuts and 
prunes that they arranged a private 
exhibition.

Mrs. Blair admits to being past GO, 
has a son 38 and a grandchild. For 
38 years she occupied the choir of do- 

tie art In the University of Minne
sota and was national chairman of the 
home economics section of the Wo
man’s Club. At 65 she had rheuma
tism, was undernourished and had 
curvature of the spine. Then she got 
ont of bed and danced her way to 
health.

*TH never be old,” she declared, 
while spinning round to the strains 
of a phonograph. She was dressed in 
a flesh cqjored accordéon pleated slip 
with wing-like sleeves, sandals and 
flesh colored sflk stockings. Her hair 
is gray and worn simply. Her neck Is 
plump and she doesn't look even "pat*

sixty.” Some of her friends present 
whispered that she really Is nearly 
seventy.

She dahees this way for an hour 
every day to keep the waist slim, 
strengthen the arches, reduce the hips, 
make the muscles of the neck firm and 
the body supple, and all the time she 
feels buoyant and happy. 8Ç6 
the demonstration after thé 
Commissioner had left by standing on 
her head, which she says Is gbod for 
the nerves.

She rangl.v eats meat and never bee.’, 
prefers nuts and uncooked prunes 
soaked for 24 hours In water, eats 
fifteen olives a day and drinks a quart 
of milE and quantities of water. “You 
will never have stiff Joints If you eat 
olives and drinks lots of water,” Mrs. 
Blair said between dances.

“How’s your heart beating?” Inquired 
the Commissioner. Then he listened 
to its thumping and pronounced It fine. 
'Til pass you,* he said. “If people 
would only live right and eat the right 
kind of food the doctors would be ar
rested for vagrancy. There isn’t n 
woman in the world 80 years old who 
couldn’t do Just what Mrs. Blair has 
been doing if she would."

Mrs. Blair, who saya she can reduce 
ten pounds in a week, has offered to 
help the Commissioner with hli anti
fat squad. She expects to give two 
free demonstrations here, probably 
Monday at the Waldorf, after which 
she will return to her hume in Los 
Angelos.

ended
Health
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“FLOATING BARS” 
VIOLATION OF 

PROHIBITION

MIX-UP OVER 
OWNERSHIP OF 
STRIP OF LAND

Obituary
Moncton, N. B„ April lO—The death 

of Mrs. Harriet Black occurred, Sat
urday evening, at her home on Main 
street at the advanced aged of 88 
years. Mrs. Black was one of the 
oldest residents of Moncton and 
well known. She was born in Kings 
Co., N. S.. Jan. 9, 1S34 and was the 
daughter of the late Christopher Ran 
dall, who was of United Loyalist

ALL ABOARD.
—Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

Anti-Saloon Official Scouts 
Three Mile "Law" and 
Wants It Abolished.

Litigation Calls Up History of 
Misty Ages for Starting 
Point.

The deceased lady was the last sur
viving member of a family of five 
boys and six girls. She was twice mar-

I
Washington, April 10.—Anti-Saloon 

League Officials launched a new cam
paign today to legislate out of exist 
•nee the safety none off the three-mile 
limit from American shores where 
“floating bars" operate In defiance of 
the Volstead Act

Holding that the three-mile limit is 
not legally a fixed boundary. Wayne 
B. Wheeler, general counsel for the 
Anti-Saloon League, declared today 
that American officers have the right 
to search and seize liquor-laden ves
sels that are selling and smuggling 
liquor into this country while riding 
safely at anchor off New York and 
other porta.

Toronto, April 10.—When the forgot
ten builders back in the misty ages 
piled huge rough stones at Stone- r*e°- “er fUwt husband was the late 
henge for future generations to won- ' Allan Sleeves by whom she had four 
der at there may or may not have children. One of these is Dr. E. O. 
been some form of human life on the Sleeves, of this city, who is the only 
sandy shores of that basin of water 
which is now knpwn as Lake Simcoe.
Be that as it may, litigation over right 
of public access to the ancient monu
ment at Stonehenge is cited by Justice 
Middleton of the Ontario Supreme 
Court In a judgment in which he de
termines the rights of a farmer whose 
land is bordered by Lake Simcoe.

Thomas Batt, of the township of 
Thorath, is the embattled farmer who 
entered on litigation for au injunction 
restraining the erection of an icehouse 
on lakeside property which he claims 
as his own, but which the town of 
Beaverton declared was dedicated as 
a public highway. The real question 
involved Is the ownership of the strip 
of land In question.

The Stonehenge case in the English 
courts twenty years ago that a public 
highway must prima facie lead from 
one public place to another. A cul de 
sac may be a public highway, but the 
dedication of a cul de sac will not be 
presumed from mere public usage 
without evidence of expenditure on 
the place in dispute for repairs, light
ing, or other matters by the public 
authority. In the discussion of this 
case It was stated that the Giant’s 
Causeway case is the sole instance 
in which a pleasure resort has been 
held to be a good terminus for a high 
way, and in that case the road had 
been repaired by the public authority.

In the Giant’s Causeway case the 
judges had a very similar case to the 
present Beaverton case, and they held 
that dedication of a public right of 
way cannot be inferred from usage as good 
place of recreation to wander about

THE FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION IS 
ONE GREAT HELP

VANDERLIPHAS 
EYES ON GENOA 

AS AN OBSERVER

i
surviving son. Her second husband 
was the late Martin Black of Upper 
Dorchester who left no family. The 
late Mrs. Black had been a member 
of St. John’s Presbyterian church for 
35 years.No Doubt as to Value of 

Farmers in Western Part 
of United States.

Says European Construction 
Must be Based on En glands 
Viewpoint.

Found Them Best 
She Had Ever Used

What Mrs. Parlée Says of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Citing numerous instances under In
ternational law and decisions of fed
eral courts, Mr. Wheeler declared :

‘The three-mile limit is not a fixed 
boundary. On the contrary, it is 
probably treated merely 
lent minimum limit, the maximum be
ing left to the reasonable discretion of 
each nation in accordance with its

"Regarding the views other nations 
will take, every nation has the right 
to legislate with regard to its internal 
affairs, to permit or to make the ex
ecution of its laws effective, even if 
in so doing it is found necessary to 
extend its jurisdiction over adjacent 
waters. For another nation to ques
tion this right would be to question 
its Independent sovereignty. As to 
what distance these limits shall be 
extended the nation making 
must be the sole judge.”

Mr. Wheeler said that the establish
ment of a "recreation center" off the 
three-mile limit from New York has 
raised the issue in Congress as to 
what can be done with these vessels.

"If the vessel carries the United 
States flag and sells liquor, it is of 
course violating existing law." said 
Mr. Wheeler. "It is unlikely that 
American ships will be used in such 
t ratifie. Ships of foreign registry, 
however, are actually engaged in sup
plying liquor 
coming into port, and it is proposed 

med just out- 
Cieq. To ad- 
on legislation

Rome, April 10.—Though the results 
of the Genoa conference, with its pro
gramme restricted and hostility in i 
many quarters, are highly problemati
cal, it is likely to be very beneficial 
in breaking the ice formed by the war 
and the Russian revolution, thus pre
paring the ground for a possible world 
ccngress in future whose chances of, 
success would be greater. This view 
was given your correspondent by 
Frank Vanderllp, who is studying the 
situation in Italy and making prepara
tions for attending the Genoa confer
ence as a private observer.

Tf it does nothing more than clear 
away the sand thrown on the tracks 
of European commerce by the war and 
the peace adjustments it will be of 
great value," said Mr. Vanderllp.

He thinks European reconstruction

Salt Lake City, Utah., April 10—Two 
matters of public interest are begin
ning to engross the attention of all 
of this Western country. One of them 
Is whether the powers of the War Fin
ance Corporation, which expires by 
law on July 1 next, will be continued 
in the present organization or whether 
some substitute agency will be set up. 
’fbe other is. whether the Forest Ser
vice will be transferred boa the Do-

Sussex, N. B., Woman who Suffered 
From Many Forme of Kidney 
Trouble Sings the Praiaes of 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla.

Sussex, N. B., April 10—(Special)— 
Mrs. L. Parlee, who lives on Broad 
Street here, is another of that great 
army of Canadian women who are al
ways ready to say a good word for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
them has a reason.

T have found Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
of good value to me,” Mrs. P 
states. T had typhoid and it left me 
with milk leg. I suffered also from 
cramps in the muscles, backache, 
headache and heart flatte rings. My 
sleep was broken and nnrefreshing, ] 
was always tired and nervous and 1 
had dark circles under my eyes.

‘‘I took two boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and they have done me a lot of 

I have found Dodd's Kidney 
Is the best I ever used."

Ms. Parlee's troubles came from 
the kidneys. Ask ypnr neighbors if 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are not the most 
reliable of all kidney remedies.

as a conven-

partruent of Agriculture to the Depart
ment of the Interior, as suggested by 
Secretary FalL

The matter of the con tin use ce of 
the War Finance Corporation will pro
vide an Interesting and important de
bate. Everywhere that we have been, 
from Dee Moines right round the cir- 

jCle, through the Middle West, the 
lyWest, the Southwest and the Pacific 
w coast, the question has been asked by 

•took raisers and farmers: Will we 
again be able to borrow money from

Every one of

must be based on England and con
siders the fact that the British are 
sending a mission of more than a hun- > 
dred members to Genoa very hopeful, 
"indicating they mean business.

He hesitated to express an opinion 
on the general European situation. He 
finds the situation in Italy little better 
—perhaps worse—than a year ago- 
though the Government seems to be 
making progress toward balancing Its 
budget and foreign trade. Prices are 
rising, unemployment is increasing, 
business Is dull and apparently not re 
covering from the shook of the D1 
Scouto Bank failure, which was more 
important than originally believed.

Mr. Vanderllp believes the present 
movement for the purchase of Euro
péen securities which pay higher in
terest than domestic stocks will In
crease and more capital be exported to 
Bryope. He still thinks America could 
furnish the capital for the European 
gold reserve bank he has proposed, but 
from the reception It received he does 
not believe Europe is ready for It. He 
hopes to have an opportunity to dis
cuss the bank project again with Eu
ropean financiers at Genoa.

the Government when we need It T
They have wanted to know whether 
the War Finance Corporation will be
continued with its present organiza
tion or whether some agency of the 
Government, such as the Farm Loan 
Board or the Federal Reserve system, 
would be empowered, in times of em
ergency, to make advances to the 
agricultural and livestock Interests. 
That Is a question for Congress to de
cide. An urgent demand will be made 
upon it to decide in the affirmative. 
Whether it is the part of wisdom to 
make each affirmative decision is a 
matter for consideration and discus
sion.

In the present case, picnic parties 
had resorted to the strip of land in 
question. Young men and maidens, 
says Justice Middleton, made the spot 
a trysting place. Those deairing to 
enjoy the view on the lake, came to 
the shore on foot or In rigs and stayed 
as long as they pleased 
a beach where men and boys bathed, 
and grassy flats where young men 
trained and ran races

As an anti-climax, says the judge, to 
tiie eloquence of the Reeve in defence 
of taking this property for a beauty 
spot without compensation to Batt. is 
the fact that the Town Council was 
ready to assent to one of its friends 
erecting a most unsightly concern for 
an icehouse.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of B. L. Amdur was held 

yesterday afternoon from his late reel 
dcnce. 86 Elliott row. to the Carletoc 
street Synagogue, where service was 
conducted by Rabbi Weiner. Inter 
ment was in Fernhill. The funeral was 
attended by members of the Masonic 
and Odd Fellows' fraternities, and 
many friends who deeply movTrn the 
death of a worthy citizen.

The funeral of Richard C. Warren 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
Prince Edward street, to (^edar Hill 
Service was conducted by Rev. r \ 
Armstrong.______

to our shores without

that these ships be sta 
side our principal ] 
equate!y meet the situi 
Is needed.” y

Federal authorities dealing with 
this situation, Wheeler declared, have 
suggested the following amendment 
to the pending tariff bijl:

“If there be found on any vessel 
articles, the importation of wh -u is 
prohibited generally or for certain 
use or uses, intended to be landed in 
this country contrary to law, or intend 
to be sold or furnished to persons re
siding in or coming from the United 
States, or that such articles having 
been on board have been so landed, 
sold or furnished, the v 
such articles shall be forfeited, and 
the master upon 
subjected to the penalties provided 
in Section 593 (B) for violation of 
that section."

Bootlegger Row 
Results In Big 

Liquor Seizure

There wasAmerica’s Trade 
With Egypt Shows 

A Great Increase

Total in 1920 $135,000,000, 
Compared With $17,000,- 
000 in 1913 — Variety of 
Exports.

Serve, Useful Purpose.
If the agricultural and livestock In

terests are to be relieved with Govern
ment money in times of stress, the 
next step will be to relieve the tomber 
and mining interests when they come 
to periods of depression and troubla 
There cannot be much doubt that the 
revival of the War Finance Corpora
tion has served a useful purpose and 
met a legitimate need. The wealth of 
freely offered testimony all over the 
country from the Mississippi River 
westward cannot be disregarded. One 

V bas not encountered a single disent- 
W tog voice. The War Finance Corpora- 

'*rTton will not have concluded its work 
by the first of July. It will require 
time to clean up and bring to an or
derly conclusion the operations In 
which It has been engaged. Under the 
present law It Is empowered to renew 
loans for a period of two years from 
the date of the original loan, bat 
an organisation will have to be main
tained for inspection, examination and 
other routine matters of adjustment. 
The whole transaction and work of 
the corporation cannot be abnqptty and 

tiy terminated. That is per-

New York, April 9—A bootleggers’ 
quarrel in a West Side garage today 
in which several shots were fired, 
brought police reservists to the place, 
where they confiscated thirty-six thou- 

_ sand quarts of wine, whiskey and
will have to determine to whether, in brandy.
the permanent Mandat system at the Crowds, sttraned by the raid, at- 
oountry, there .bottld not be incorpor- tempted to rush the Kai 
ated eome agency, or powers siren to, quantity ot the liquor b 
help the producer and he is forced to 
sell his products and herds at ruinous 
prices. The livestock men. Including 
both sheep and cattle raisers, offer a 
special problem. They require long 
term loans. In general, both Interests 
require a timing of their loans that 
will adjust itself to the period of rals-

l and all
Total trade between the United 

States and Efecpt in the year preced
ing the war was about $17,000,000, 
whereas in the closing year of the war 
it was $36,000,000, and in 1980 the total 
was $186,000,000.

“The growth of our trade with 
Egypt in recent years.” says the Trade 
Record of the National City Bank of 
New York, "has been one of the strik
ing changes of the commercial 
changer during and since the war. 
With the general réduction which 
characterized world international 
trade in 1021 and the sharp fall in 
purchasing power of that country by 
reason of the low price of Its cotton, 
the total of America’s trade with 
Egypt felt to $36.000.000. bet was still 
more than doable that In ISIS, 
any year prior to the war.

rage when the 
ecarae known. 

They broke windows and threw the 
neighborhood into disorder until dis
persed by police with drawn clubs.

It required ten hours to remove the 
three thousand cases of .liquor In pat
rol wagons and motor trucks to the 
West 30th police station. Policemen 
with drawn revolvers rode on each 
vehicle after a rumor was spread that 
bootleggers would attempt to recover 
the seized contraband.

Louis Doreeen. 21. who said he is 
a watchman employed by a detective 
agency and that he fired the shots 
“simply to try out the gun," was ar
rested charged with violating the Sul
livan law. The pistol permit he show
ed was issued in the name of another 
man, the police said.

vietkm shall be

[

ODESSA WOMEN 
NOT BOTHERED BY 

NEW FASHIONS
be cotton, grain, beef cattle or sheep. 
It takes three years from the time a 
calf le born until it becomes ready for 
the market as beef. ▲ three-month 
loan, or
good In each a case. The period of 
financing must accommodate itself to 
the period required for production and 
marketing, and this ranges, roughry, 
from six months to three years.

ka six-month loan. Is no

Odessa, April lO—< Special ) — S prinw 
fashions So not bother the women of 
Odessa. They have no new fashion 
Journals nor cloth with which to make 
new dresses. Women some times 
have a hat and a tew yards of rough 
cloth to clothe themselves.

Underclothing Is an unknown quan
tity. So are stockings for the unlucky. 
Women who have cloaks or furs wear 
them in day time, hat at night leave 
them home. If they did not Iney would 
be robbed in the darkened streets.

People who go to the theatre travel 
homewards in groups for protection.

This lack of clothing hits very hard 
the younger girls One of them said 
to the correspondent : "I should like 
to go abroad. If only to get nice 
clothes."

The older women of Russia, when 
talking of the chance of ever getting 
abroad, say: "After all. If we got
abroad we would be very poor and 
tee! our poverty more by the contrast 
Here we are all dressed alike amfi 
more or less In rags and so long as 
we can get enough perhaps It is beat 
that we stay in Russia."

fectly clear.
Famous Vaudeville Star

Takes Ironized Yeast
With Amazing Results

Retire Long-Term Loam.
The large question that Congress or hi

Variety If Exports.

“This growth of American trade with 
Egypt has been especially striking In 
the matter of merchandise exported to 
that country. Prior to the war, 
erica’s exports to Egypt seldom ex
ceeded $2.000,000 and in many years 
were tor lees than that sum. In 1916 
they advanced to $5,000.000 and in 1916 
were over $14,000,000, dropping off In 
1917 and 1918 by reason of transporta, 
tion difficulties, but again advancing 
to » 15,000,000 in 1919, and $38,006,000 
in 1920.

"In 1821 the fall of the price of 
Egyptian cotton reduced the purchas
ing power of that country and while 

exports In Egypt in 1831 were only 
$14,000,000, * they were practically 
"seven times as much as the 
average In the decade preceding the 
war, and seem likely again to ad-
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ft* Ivanoe with a return of the purchasing 

power of Egypt resulting from the 
higher prices while she is already 
beginning to realise for ber chief ar
ticles of export, raw cotton, of which 
the United Sta tee Is a large purchaser.

“Wheat, flour, coal, petroleum in its 
varions terms, machinery, leather 
goods, cotton goods, manufactures of 
Iron and steal are the most Important 

eporte to ^ypt Of coal the
1*0 exports to that country were over sent to Efeypt $3,600,000 worth of wheel 
6MOOJ80 in value, which far exceeded and over $LUW,000 worth cf hour hr 
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You" are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Giflett Co. Ltd., manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

At the following «tore» :
WALSH BROS., L B. WILSON, COUGHLAN’S CASH 
Heymerint Square 231 Prince Edward St. GROCERY, 73 Sydney St 

E. WETMORE, WM. PARKINSON
30 Stanley St 113 Adelaide St

$17.00

Go.
n«tRMAMr

Vorks, Ltd.

«Feet 598.
4G, Manager.
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Why Grandpa is So Popular
OOD health and good 

In humor usually go 
hand - in - hand. The 

sufferer from torpid liver, 
indigestion 
nerves cannot easily main
tain a happy countenance 
and a cheerful disposition, 
whether young or old.

The grandpa represented 
in this picture has succeed
ed in maintaining his good 
health and good spirits by 
the use of Dtr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to keep his blood rich 
and his vitality at high 
water mark.

Men and women of ad
vancing years are learning 
more and more the benefits 
to be obtained by the use of 
this great restorative. It

seems to supply exactly what 
elderly people require in 
order to keep feeling well 
and happy.

Mr. D. F. Armstrong, R.R. 
No. 3, Mallorytown. Ont., 
writes:

"Through overwork snd an ex
tra amount of mental strain, I 
became very nervous and run
down. I began using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and they certainly 
seemed to touch 
It almost seemed 
though I fairly 
and I
rnent to anyone req 
cine of this kind.
II years old.”

("Sworn before 
town, this 7th day of 
1121."—D. 8. Clow, J.P.)

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
50 cts. a box, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd. 
Toronto.
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AP*VERN:INT OF CANADA ACME AigbrôhmE-™, 
IN FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS “

AMONG EX-SERVICE MEN

of inI ' *• .

, Your Eczema Skin Sbot ** Ü I IfI !I i
»Cause of EvilsSirdar Abdul Hadi Khan 

Youngest Member pf Dip
lomatic Corps in London.

More Accomplished During Last Four Years in Combatting 1 Ii0n<l0I^vXprii 10 —(Special.)_t>m
the Disease Than Was Ever Accomplished in All of the Urst diplomatic envoy of Atgisf

to Great Britain, Sirdar Abdol Hadl 
Pre-war Years, . I Khan, has taken np his quarters In

London. He le only thirty and the 
youngest member of the diplomatic 
corps, a distinction previously held by 
Dr. Wellington Koo of China.

The minister and his staff wear 
English clothes and look more like 
Spaniards than representatives of a 
hermit kingdom of Asia.

Sirdar Abdul told an interviewer that 
three newspapers were now published 
in Afghanistan, all evening papers, and 
that there were also about a dozen 
weekly papers and magazines.

1: ■

Almost Over Night Arlington. Mass., April 10.—Patrol- 
x man Francis J. Phllbyick of the Met- 

Any breaking out of the ekin. even ' ropolitan police was shot In the leg 
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly? , . h . . _.w
overcome by applying Menbho-Sulphur,1 Wrly today when ** a"- tWO oUier 
declares a noted skin specialist Be
cause of its germ destroying proper- 
ties, this sulphur preparation Instant 
ly brings ease from skin Irritation, 
soothes and heals the eczema right 
up and leaves the skin clear and 
smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve torment 
without delay. Sufferers from «kin 
trouble should obtain a small jar of 
Mentho Sulphur from any good drug
gist and use It like cold cream.

for the "great evOa now besetting the

officers questioned a man whom they 
had found in company with a young 
woman In an automobile parked on 
the Mystic parkway, 
leaped from the car and escaped.

The girl was held as a material 
witness.

The young woman, Sarah Doyle, of 
Medford, was released in $2,000 bonds 
late today. The police learned she 
left an Ice cream parlor in Somer
ville, where she was employed, at 
11.30 o’clock last night and went for 
a ride with the young man who later 
shot Philbrtck.

tt was found that the number plate 
on the automobile had been stolen 
from another car.

a railatest official family In wdxich he ask
ed them to withdraw their resigna
tions, given teat month after a motion 
of lack of confidence was rejected by 
the Ohnitiber of Deputies!

The -president has taken the abend 
that cabinet» should only resign In 
face of a frank vote to that edSect In 
parliament.

Observers of (politics here agree that 
the ministerial crises usually are pfo- 
voiced through personal pique or, as 
one publication expressed it, with the 
4'deliberate Intention of opening the 
way for a scramble for office." Three 
ministries have come end gone In 
President Aless&ndri's first year in of
fice while there were 18 different cab-

(The man
After-care and provision of sheltered 

employment through labor bureaus, 
special workshops and industrial set
tlements.

Social service follow-up.
Vocational training for the tuber

culous. ,
Tuberculous morbidity and mortal-

Ottawa, Apiil 10.—The treatment of 
tabexculosis among members and ex- 
members of the C. E F. has since the 
organization of the Military Hospitals 
Commission in 191t> engaged the active 
attention of the Government of Can
ada. When the problem was first con
fronted there was little accommoda
tion for this class of patient and the 
scope of the work was limited Thanks 
to the activity of the medical and ad
ministrative officers of the Depart
ment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establish
ment, together with the co-operation of 
the men engaged in the treatment of 
this disease throughout Canada raoie 
has been accomplished during the past 
six years than under pre-war condi
tions woud have been possible in

Owing to the insidious nature of this 
disease the exchange of views as to 
methods of treatment, occupational 
therapy, sanatorium control and dis
cipline, after-care, etc., between the 
men handling the problem and those 
charged with the general administra
tion of the work has been fount!"to be 
necessary. For some years past there 
fore, annual conferences have been 
held with the superintendents of Can
adian sanatoria and great benefit has 
resulted, both to the ex-soldier and 
civilian patients of these institutions.

Such a conference has been held in 
this city. The programme has covered 
many subjects of interest, the follow
ing being the main items discussed: 

^^^^■^■^■^■■■tubefculosis.

Georgia

■jofc
l

élty.
lnets during hie predecaaor’s term.

The newspaper, BH Mercuric», bitter
ly attacks the methods of "plotting 
the frail of the government" whtdh it 
says Is creating parliamentary

Classification of pulmonary tubercul
osis in relation to percentage of pen
sionable disability.

Each subject was introduced by an 
officer of the department or tuber
culosis specialist thoroughly conver
sant with the subject. The discussion 
which followed each paper disclosed 
many interesting and instructive side
lights.

Among those who led the discussion 
were: Dr. C. D. Partitt, Gravenhurst; 
Dr. J. R. Byers, Ste. Xgathe; Dr. A. H. 
Baker, Calgary: Dr. D. A.
Ninette. Man.: Dr. D. A. Carmichael, 
River Glade Sanatorium, -N.* B.; Dr. 
H. B. Logie. Edmonton; Dr. J. H. El
liott. Toronto; Dr. J. H. Holbrook, 
Hamilton: Dr. W. Wilson. Vancouver; 
Dr. J. S. Pritchard. Battle Creek, Mich
igan, U. S. A.; Dr. J. H. W. Caulfield, 
Toront 
Dr. F.
don; Dr. A. J. Bond, Ottawa; Dr. H. 
A Rawlings, Ottawa; Dr. J. B. Ritchie, 
Regina; Dr. G. C.. Brink,
Dr A. F. Miller, Kentville. N. S.; Dr. 
H. A. Farris, SL John, N. B.; Dr. W. 
1). Kendall. Gravenhurst; Dr. B. H. 
Hopkins, Kingston; Dr. R. G. Fergu
son, Fort Qu’Appelle; Dr. F. M. Wells 
and Dr. E. W. Archibald.
R. L. Harris. Toronto; Dr. A. F. Mac
aulay. Ottawa: Dr. R. S. Stevens and 

W. M. Hart, Ottawa; Colonel E. G. 
Davis and Dr. J. F. McQuay, members 
of tbe Board of Pension Commission
ers, Ottawa; Mr. N. F. Parkinson, De
puty Minister, and Major E. FI exman,

Whet a
Tyn

Chief Justice Razen, and that a new 
decree be made, or that said decree 
bo varied. mrocMi m

het in the ; 
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A Business Statement that is 
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Dr. R. J. Hewitt, Toronto; 
Pratton, Byron, near Lon-°il

t
Hamilton ;

! HOW WAS IT DONE?
I *Diagnosis, pulmonary

Etiological association of service 
conditions and basis of recognition 
that tuberculosis is due to or aggra
vated by service in cases demonstrat
ed as active more than twelve months' 
post discharge.

Classification of pulmonary tubercu-

Principles and main essentials of 
sanatorium treatment.

Standardization of methods, dura 
determining pati-

HRLPING 19,000,000 PEOPLE 10R THE PUBLIC HliLTH / 

144 health exhibits and
Records kept by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company show an extraordinary 

decrease in the death late among its Industrial, or weakly premium, policy-holders. Com

paring 1021 with 1911, for example, there were SS^XX) less -*—**-« m 1921 than there would 

have been if the 1911 death into had prevailed.

What broufdit about the great saving of life?

The general public health movement—progress in medical adenee and aanitallmi 

other causes, perhaps. But a very great factor has been the tremendous health campaign 
carried on by the Metropolitan itself. This page tells a part of the story.

About 19,000,000 people ere mimed 
m the Metropolitan—over 16,000,000Montreal; Dr.
under weekly premium poliriez. The "CJean-ap’’

: hr
weekly calls of Agents at tbe poBey- Afeats far health legislation; wida-Dr
holders' homes provide a wonderful
opportunity far health and welfare 
work.

The Company has accepted the op
portunity and to-day is at the fore
front of public health work in the
United States and Canada.
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j; alS. O. director of Administration, 
Department of Soldiers’ Civic Re
establishment.

hation and conditions 
ents’ discharge.

Hello-therapy and artificial light 
therapy in the treatment of surgical 
tuberculosis

Use of sanatorium as diagnostic 
centre and for the treatment of non- 
tuberculosis pulmonary conditions.

Standardization of sanatorium ac
counting.

Economy in the purchase of supplies. 
Serum tests and laboratory work

generally.
Conduct of patients undergoing

treatment

at
proceedings were presided over 
W.

activity I» tbsThe 
by Dr.
cal Services. Department of Soldiers' 
Civil Re-establish ment. The Hon. Dr. 
H S. Beland. Minister of Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-establishment, welcomed the 
out of town men and in a few felicit
ous sentences, emphasized the desire 
of the department to co-operate with 
the medical profession in dealing with 
the treatment and care of the former 
members of the force suffering from 
tuberculosis.

C. Arnold. Director of Medi- : ofpubic I •I
i

14,000,000 VISITS BT TRÀIHXD 
BURSES

Free nursing service is given to In
dustrial policy-holders m 2,800 cities 
and towns. Trained nurses not only 
heal the sick but teach right living. 
About 14.000.000 visits have' been 
made—2,116,875 in 192L Hi 
letters teQ of lives saved.

In CANADA alone. Metropolitan 
nurses, largely m cooperation with the 
Victorian Order of Norses, paid 201,- 
888 visits free of charge in 1921.
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RECENT MANDATES
Captain Amundsen’s

Monoplane Falls

Was on First Lap of Trans
continental Flight — No 
One Injured.
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$494^69,937.37

Assets-'ll Larger than those of any other Insurance Cempany m the Whfi

Increase in Assets during 1921 -
Larger than that of any other 1

;nRome, April 10.—The Vatican is not 
satisfied with clause 14 of the Pales
tine mandate concerning control of 
the hoi** places and will probably use 
Its Influence to change It when the 
mandate comes before the next meet
ing of the League of Nations for rati
fication, Dr. Chaim Weizmann at Lon-

Cleveland, April 10.—Captain Roald 
Amundsen’s monoplane, which left 
New York this morning for Cleveland 
on the first lap of a trans-continental 
flight, was wrecked at Mtola, Pa., 
this afternoon, according to a mes
sage received here today iby Charles 
A. Otis, local broker, from Horace 
Gade. Ms New York manager, and 
one of the party. The telegram said 
no one was Injured, and that Mr. 
Gade would reach Cleveland by train 
tonight.

discovamo disease is time

y»ee ■! iHi ,11 malnationa,
in time to cure

- - SLpnaaanM 
$0,2*1,179.50 

$**,962,699.39

$38,462^19.41

LiabiSties - -
Surplus 
Income in 1921

Cup—jr i. SW WooU0. me granted to Ordinary (annual I<rfe Onm Aat of «7 flttr Ii PUBLIC APHBCUTK»
peemtom) peGcy-hcMcra, aibject to Gain In 1921

Largtr nmnuofmoyotlmr ImsMrama Cmtmmy>*e* WmU.
Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1921 - -

Uom CMn ko, mer Uem piaiU Ù, mm year by mmy
Gam in Insurance m Force in 1921 - - - -

GrmOer Hum Amt tfamyothor Cmptmyrm A, WmU.
Total Amount of OutstamSng Inanrance- ------

Larpr Aee that of aMjotkm Company *. tin WmU.
Ordinary (that is, exclusive of Industrial), Insurance in Force - $5,892,267,274

Larger tka, that of any athm Company in tit Worti. ' * -
Humber at Policies in Force December 31,1921 - - - -

Mon Ikon tkai of amj oAer Company in She Wooid. * I
Humber of Policy Claims paid in 1921 ------

Amrogimp ont dmm pmdfm tmry ZT socomd, of tack tmmmnt day of t homo.
Amount paid to Policy-holders in 1921 - - - -

PaymmUi to pohey holdm oeemftd M30.16 a erne.
Dividends to Policy-holders payable In 1922, needy - 
Amount

don, president of the Zionist Organtr
al! on of the World, told yoer corres
pondent, after an interview with Car
dinal Gasparri, the papal -secretary of 
state. The ciasse in question pots in 
charge of these sites an interreiigions 
commission, including representatives 
of the Catholics, Protestants, Greek 
Orthodox, Armenians, Georgians, Jews 
and Mohammedans. Cardinal Gasparri 
thinks the commission so composed 
will be unable to do anything, because 
the interests represented are so con
flicting and believes the Catholics 
should have the larger representation.

Another and" greater difficulty facing 
the ratification of the Palestine man
date given England, Dr. Wehnnann 
says, is the opposition of the Ameri
can Government, due to the Mœul où 
question, as the Mesopotamian and Pa
lestine mandates hare been linked to
gether. The British, he declares, are 
willing to. have the two considered sep
arately. and if Washington agrees to 
this, as the Zionists are urging the 
Department of State to do, the Pales
tine mandate probably will be approv
ed. The uncertainty concerning the 
•mnrmAnte, be considers one of the chief 
sources of trouble for Che Zionists In 
Palestine. In the past two years, he 
said. 160,060 Jews, chiefly from Poland 
and Russia, had settled in Palestine,
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Motion Paper
1— Ex Parte John A. Howard. In re- 

election of Robt. B. Oossman.—Mr. 
G. H. V. Belyea, K_ C., to move for 
a rale nisi for quo warranto.

2— ESx parte the
of Reuben E. MoLeod.—The like. 

Crown Paper

- - $91,348,472.96
of «eà katômaas day of $ hamt.
- - $i<yxxyXK) 

t pud PoBcy-hoMers and Beneficiaries since Ot|ante-
plus Amount now Invested for tiielr Security ... $2,90/197,1 WOT

GROWTH IN TEN-TEAR PERIODS

tion,
HO orIn selection 03 CAHADA—A REALLHKRATÜR* I

1—The King va W. Limerick, poOee 
magistrate, Fredericton, ex parte W. 
Burden.—Mr. P. J. Hughes to show 
cause against a rule nisi bo qnash oon> 
vlctlon under Intoxicating Liquor Act
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the like.
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MetrapoOtan baa more insurance In force than any ofiierccanpeny - 
Metropolitan placed in 1921 more than any otter company - -

case stated by the police magis
trate of Moncton, under section TSl «f
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flrandma Never Let 
Her Hair Get Gray

Metropolitan has more Canadian aacnriOea on dapodtwMh Dominion
Government and Canadian trustees than any other company 

Matropobtan has inveatod in Canadian bends over - 
nearly $35,000,000 being War Bonds.

Over 1400400 Metropolitan poticàea are held by Canadians.
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TÏRUS COBB RANKS AS GREATEST 
OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF ALL TIME

Calais Juniors
Met A Reverse

Maine High School Basketball 
Team Loot at McAdam— 
Score 23 to 7.

et h broke eel In The Intermediate 
Baseball League

Dempsey Party 
Leaving Today

Mapy Entries 
For Championship

Né «ai Coming To FightÜSÏ!“4
pens, ana «

Affidavit Schemeild or

bet Georgia Peach -Boasts Lifetime Betting Average t>f .371 
1» StiB King of the Majors—Comparing Cobb, La- 

■:joie and Wagner.

I Ce- St. George's Athletic Club of 
West St John Will Enter 
a Strong Team.

Sailing from New York on 
Aquitania on His Invasion 
of Europe.

Everything Bright for Great 
Boring Meet Wednesday 
and Thursday Nights.

Halifax Crescents Amateur 
Athletic Club Sending Dele
gates to Union Meeting 
Here Wednesday.

Halifax. N. S., April 16——Ax th* an
nual meeting of the Crescents Ama
teur Athletic Club held here tonight, 
P. C. Neville, the president, aim Go*. 
<km Quigley, the secretary, were el
ected delegates to the meeting of fee 
Maritime Branch of fee Amateur Ath
letic Union of Canada, to he held at 
St. John on April 12. The attitude of 
tbedOb Is one V opposition to the 
affidavit scheme of PrestdentA . W. 
Covey, and Its delegates win carry 
wife them proxies for half a dozen 
other chibs in Nova Sootia. They 
expect to line up St. Peter's Chib of 
St. John in the fight against the af
fidavit scheme.

cakes at
of Codeur» Oint»
• ” (Signed )lfeeosi stoTfiomMfMw,

dy U, 1921. The Calais Junior High basketball 
met a reverse at McAdam in 

their return game against the School 
team on Thursday evening, March SO, 
"Uha score of 88-7. The game was 
Pmynd in four ton-mfaete periods.

Daring the first two periods the 
game was very close, the score being 
3-3 for some time. The phty began 
very fast In the third period, McAdam 
getting basket after basket from field 
throws. This was largely due to Mc
Adam using good combination and 
passing to Nason, their centre, who 
displayed his skill at shooting.

The Calais team were well pleased 
with their reception at McAdam. The 
boys of the town tried to return the 
generous hospitality which they re
ceived n their trip to Calais a short 
time ago.

The line-up was as follows:—
Calais.

Wtofe a Tl*e prospect of putting a strong 
team In the Intermediate City Base
ball League and of also putting a good 
Junior team into the field, were out 
lined to the members of the St.
George’s Athletic Club, of West 8L 
John, at fee regular monthly meeting 
which was held last evening.

The president, A. C- Currie, was in 
the chair, and there was a large at
tendance. Several new members were 
admitted. A final report on the Mari
time Wrestling Championships which 
were held under the*. Club’s auspices 
was submitted, and showed that after 
all expenses had been paid a satisfac
tory amount was left on band to be 
devdted to the club fund.

It J. Maxwell, the baseball manager, 
stated that be had secured a promising A# ... . .
line-up frpm which to form a team for Ar. h18 holeI toda3r witnessing the
the Intermediate League. The club Pack,n8T of his wardrobe, the worlds 
had considered entering senior base- Heavyweight champion said he Is’ 
ball circles, but on further considéra- more apprehensive of seasickness

„ ^ „ _ may be
• offered. Manager Kearns, J. E. Ben- 
1 Jam in. Pacific coast lightweight and 

plenty of material in the club to form friend of Dempsey and Teddy Hayes, 
a promising junior team, as a number Dempsey’s secretary, make 
of the members of the Maple Leaves party, 
of the preceding year were members 
of the club and would form the nucleus 
for such a team.

The offer of St David’s Dramatic 
Club to put ofi their play for the 
benefit of the club's funds was accept
ed and will likely
City Hall, WesfSL John, towards the 
end of the month.

It was announced that the club 
would have two entries in addition to 
those already published in the Mari
time Boxing Championships, and both 
In the 145 pound class. They will be 
Arthur F. Doheyty and Cyril Bedford 
Bedford holds the Maritime wrestling 
title for that weight.

New York, April 10.—In his inva- 
slon of Europe, Jack Dempsey, who 
sails on the Aquitania tomorrow, will 
be emulating the habit which 
of the American world heavyweight 
champions become addicted to since 
John L. Sullivan took England by 
Storm.

The Dempsey party will land at 
Southampton and proceed to London 
by rail to look around. Jack Kearns, 
the champion’s manager, has no 
definite plans tmt from a perusal of 
the passports the group Is carrying 
It appears that none of the 
lands of Europe Js likely to be miss”

dm^ng fee past decade. Cobb» by hit
ting .300 bis next playing season, will 
equal Wagner's major record of hit
ting .300 17 consecutive years.

Of the 136 players listed in the table, 
18 hit for better than .300, while 27

The entry lists for the Maritime 
Amateur Boxing Championships which 
will be held in the armouries Wednes
day and Thursday nights have closed 
with a total of twenty-two entries ie- 
celved to date.

The Garrison Chub have tho largest 
number of entries of any club, with a 
total of nine. There are three Nova 
Scotia champions coming, some from 
Halifax and it is hoped there will also 
be some likely lads fnom Glace Bay.

In addition to the regular classes, 
two special classes have been made 
up. the 118 and the 100 pound class.

The entries receved include:
100 lbs.—Farrell Britt. Y. M. C. L, 

St. John; F. L. McLeod, SL John Row 
ing Club; Alfred Ricketts» St. John 
Garrison Club.

108 lbs.—Reuben Garland, St. John 
Garrison Club; Frank L. GoLins. G. 
W V. A., St. John; L. J. Britt, 3L 
John, Y M. C. J.

115 lbs.—W. Furze, SL John Garrison 
Club; Mclnnis, St. Mary's Athletic 
Chi‘b, Halifax, No vu Scotia champion.

118 lbs.—W. R. Steen, SL John Gar
rison Club; Louis Dona van, St. John 
Garrison Club; Stanley Beldh^, SL 
John Garrison Club; Murphy, SL Pat
rick's Athletic Club, Halifax.

136 lbs.—F. Albert Perry, St. John 
Rowing Club.

135- tbs.—Alfonso Hogan. SL John 
Rowing Club; Healey, SL Mary’s Ath
letic Club, Halifax, Nova Scotian 
champion.

140 lbs.—Raymond Joyce, SL John 
Garrison Chib.

145 lbs.—Ernest McGorman, St.

•Pi Tyres ÉM d Cobb be•P»

assays snt.
dude* eta

Cobb's averages for the 17 years be 
tliaa already served In the American 
League prove conclusively that ne Is 
the greatest offensive player of all 
history. His lifetime battit* average 
is .371 which

occasionally misleading, 
they give the true 

mechanical worth.

most

show batting averages above .276.
“Babe" Ruth, who garnered 58 home 

runs last year. Is the undisputed home 
run king, with 16 home runs, de
throning Sam Thompson, of the Na
tional League, the former king.

Owing to the untimely ending of 
Ray Chapman, the leader at sacrifice 
hitting, a new leader appears in Owen 
Bush, with 328 sacrifice hits.

Ty Cobb and Eddie Collins are the 
only players engaging in 2,600 contests 
in the majors today. Besides this 
pair, Just 23 players took part In a 
thousand or more games In the Ameri
can League.

Tris Speaker, with 2,416 hits; Eddie 
Collins, 2,367, and Clyde Milan, who 
garnered 2,082 hits, are the only two- 
thousand hitters.

The leading trio in twobase hitting 
is: Cobb, with 486 doubles; Speaker 
481, and Frank Baker, with 300.

Cobb holds' a safe lead In three- 
baggers, with 336; Tris Speaker, his 
nearest rival, totaling 178 triples.

"Babe" Ruth, who acquired the 
home-run honor within eight years' 
play, has almost as many homers to 
his credit as his nearest rivals, Frank 
Baker, with 86 home runs in eleven 
years, and Ty Cobb, with 82 in 17 
seasons, Ruth having 162 home runs, 
against 168 for Baker and Cobb.

The following hit tVo thousand five* 
hundred or more total bases on hits: 
Ty Cobb. 4.368; Tria Speaker, 3,416; 
Eddie Collins, 3,035; Clyde Milan, 
2,578; Frank Baker, 2,631, and Harry 
Hooper, 2,500.

Three players came 
over 800 sacrifice hits:
328; Eddie Collins, 322, and John Mo- 
Innis, 301.

The leading five base runners are: 
Ty Cobb, 8Ofi; Eddie Collins, 674; 
Clyde Milan, 494; Owen Bush, 464, 
and Tris Speaker, 387 stolen bases.

it is places him head and 
ehouMers above the 1*4 other Amerf 
can League players who have been in 
160 or more games. Because of his 

lly long service Cobb nat-ph numerous

i
urally has the highest gross totals In 
a number of departments such as at 

.bats, hits and so on. but the betting 
average of .371 tolls the tale, espec
ially when It to remembered that tn 
3 his lTtH year, he hatted .389 and 
stole n bases In 128 games. Cobb is 
not Bring on past performances. He 
to stin fee king of fee majors after a 

V period of service which sees most 
A not only through tn fee big leagues, 
W b111 fe*ongh in the class AA leagues. 

Cobb, besides engaging In the most 
games, holds a snug lead over every 
■major leaguer in every department of 
offensive play, excepting the home- 
run and sacrifloe-hlttlng honors.

The Detroit manager, during his 17 
years, engaged in 2467 games, raced 
opposing hurlera 0*1 times, tallied 
W4 rune, poled 3,665 hits for a total 
of 4,869 bases, for The marvelous and 
never equaled percentage of 471. 
Comparing Cobb, Lajole and Wagner 

To better demonstrate and superior! 
ty of Cobb over all players, here are 
the lifetime records of Nap Lajole and 
Hans Wagner, the graceful Frenchman 
and the Flying Dutchman of the maj
ors:

ed.

BOWLING PRIZES
Prizes to be presented to the wan

ning teams and individuals of the 
Commercial Bowling League 
display in Bond's window, Charlotte 
street. They consist of ten silver 
trophies, boots, sweater coats, razors, 
sets of brushes and other articles. 
They are to be presented this even 
ing at a banquet, which is to be held 
In Bond’s and will mark the termina 
Lion of activities tor the season.

Goals.i7bQto.Pta. tion it was decided to confine their than of any feeling that 
activities to the Intermediate game.

My- -Maxwell also stated there was

Stewart, t........................ 1
Smith, L
Pomeroy, c..................._ o
Tracey, d............... ....... .. 0
Steadman.......................
Coleman, a . .......
Webber, a.....................

o 3
. 1 0 2

0 0
3 3(BUG HEALTH y

t
T tain late year; MS

The Australianfar Totals................. ......... 3
McAdam.

3 7

Was Disqualified John Garrison Club; D. W. Patterson. 
SL Jude’s A. A. A.. SL John.

146 and 168 lbs.—O'Grady, SL Jos
eph’s Athletic Club, Halifax.

160 lbs.—P. Cleveland, SL John Gar
rison Club.

158 Ibe.—Marshall SL Mary's Ath
letic Club, Halifax; Alec Naylor, Y. 
M. C. A., Halifax, Nova Scotia chain

Goals. 'Fouls. Pts. 
4 4

ad R. Lister, f......................
P. Pheeney, L ............
H. Nason, o.......... ..
R. Johnston, d. ......
H. Lister, d. ........
E. Vail, a......................

Totals..........................
Referee, H. Piercey.
On Tuesday evening. March 28, a 

very fast basketball game was also 
witnessed in McAdam when Wood- 
stock second team came to McAdam 
for a return game and defeated thet? 
second team by a score of 23-17. The 
game was fast and clean throughout 
but the visiting team held the lead 
from the start and ended the first 
period, leading by a score of 14-7. Mc
Adam team came back strong in the 
second period, but failed to reach theta- 
opponents' score, the period ending 
with a score 33-17 In favor of Wood- 
stock.

be featured in thedpal health 0 6
• ef al 1 13 London, April 10.—George Cook, 

Australian pugilist, was disqualified 
in the sixth round of a scheduled 20 
round bout here tonight, with Joe 
Beckett, for the championship of the 
Empire.

h work iriritag to I 0
0af 0
0 0activity In fee

•I 9 5 23

through wife V V

The Old Country 
Football Results

Player. Yre. Gs. Hits. SJB. p.c.
Cobb 17 2167 3055 802 . 371
Lajole .... 21 2469 3236 391 .338
Wagner .. 21 2794 3430 780x-;429

This trio of truly greats with “Cap” 
Anson are members of that select 
clycle, “The Three Thousand Hitters,"

Bush,

I Si»

London, April Id,—In a Northern 
Union Rugby match played today 
Leeds defeated Halifax by 20 to 5 

London. April M.—Football „ „ 
played In the old eoentry today 
Bolted as follows:

Seceen—First Division. 
Ererton 0; Preston 0.
Chelsea l; Huddersfield 0.

Third Division— Southern Section 
Bristol Rovers 0; Gillingham S. 
Aberdare 0; Morthyr e.

Rugby League 
Neath 7; Gloucester 4.

ctad its burnt feint 
lowr than ta 191L SOME OF THE LATEST TOPICS

ABOUT THE FAST HORSES
71%,

k Bright's
of dal-

English Champion 
Won At Montreal

4
Here’s a Lid That 

Tops ’Em All This Spring!
4 The <Xm Lande mare. Better Not, Ms campaign of eleven starts he was a 

nine-time winner, placing second in 
his other two sbfrts, taking his record 
in a fifth heat at Topsham, Me., in 
October. He was picked up in the 
West the Winter before by Isaiah R. 
Morrell, Brunswick, ale., who In io- 
cent years has imported into Maine 
more real high-class trotters and pac
ers than any half dozen men.

2.26 1-4, whose LOI dash over the Syd
ney," N. 4L, Ice course established a 
new ice record for the distance by a 
trotter, to of New England parentage, 
baring been bred at Lexington, Mass. 
Her sire, Cum Laude, is a son of the 
dead Bingen, 2.06 1-4, her dame being 
Little Better, 2.11 1-4, a noted road 
pacer’ of some years ago. Better Not's 
competitor In her record ^breaking race 
was the Prince Edward Island trot
ter, Oommodore Greece us, 2.28, who 
three years ago had trotted a half on 
the ice In LOT. 3-4, the best previous 
half-mile performance on the ice.

Billie Wells Easily Oupointed 
Jack “Kid** Thomas in Ten 
Rounds Last Night.

Lock for this Spring Hat to top beacb that «Ww» 
personality and discernment.

Such men are flocking tn this shop right 
'» Winner hi Hats.

Come in today. Pick yours.

The Price is *4 to *8 BerriesI

«aergy,
vbbcutkmi

he Halted 
de the

Baseball WithMontreal, April 10—In fee feature 
fight of the boxing put on at the SL 
Denis Theatre here tonight, Bermond
sey B0lie Wells, welterweight cham
pion of England, now located in New 
York, made his first appearance in a 
ring on this continent and easOy out
pointed Jack “Kid" Thomas, local 
fiighter. In a ten round bouL Thornes'

DOW---- dmns^i

Big LeaguersEd Avery, whose home town Is 
CbartomonL Mass., and who got his 
rudiments of training profession as ne- 
sis tant to the late James Golden tn the 
days of old Mystic Park, later taking 
a position wife the Grand Circuit 
trainer, Alonzo McDonald, whose right- 
hand man he now has been fior 16 
years or more, has concluded to take 
the rest of his life more to Ms liking 
and comfort, and has therefore sever
ed hfs connection with the McDonald 
fonces and opened a public stable on 
bis account at the IndlanapoHe, Ind. 
track. Avery wfil train two or three 
horses of his own, restricting his out
side patronage to a tew head.

theto

f to itotto At Baltimore. R..H.E.
Baltimore Internationale .... 4 ig 1 
Boston Nationals

to»Mf**i
„ -------- 18 12 5
Batteries—Ogden, Clarke, Jones. 

I^nce and McAvoy, Styles; Tyler. 
Braxton, Miller, Morgan and Otbson.
M _ R.H.E. •
New York Americans ...... 7 12 0
Brooklyn Nationals ........ 0 9 l

Batteries—Murray and Hoffman; 
Rucker, Gordonier, Decatur and De
berry.

The annual eartyeeason auction of 
trotters at Chicago last week, while 
developing no •sensational prices, 
there being few top horses offered, 
■proved s most satisfactory vendue. 
The top price was $4,900, paid for the 
roan (Peter Volo, 3-year-old trotter; 
Volo Cord (4alf-brother to Bingen 
enk. S, 2.07 1-4, and L. H O., 207 1-4), 
credited wife a 2-year-old trial of 2.12. 
A number of Eastern and Maritime 
buyers attending the sale and added 

yto their 1812 campaigning stables.

sameness atone saved him from a* -r knock-out in the last three rounds.
Wells weighed in at 143 pounds and 
Thomas at 146.

In fee semi-final Charlie Brown, 
London, England, featherweight, was 
awarded the decision over Georges 
Glrardin, local fighter, in their ten 
round bout Brown weighed in at 122 

and Girganfin at 124.

IIS' At Brooklyn.to

71
TWO MAN LEAGUE

Want Permission In fee Two Man League, ou Black’s 
alleys, team No. 9 and team No. 11 
divided honore, each ««.hfag two 
The scores follow:

Teem He. 9

Aor Former Boston-owned trottera____
the topHners on English tracks the 
second week tn (March. The Brbo Todd 
trotter, Sam's Echo, 2.19 1-4, by Mono 
Todd, 1.14 3-4, won the Hannewell 
hadnicap et the Greenford (Middlesex) 
track and On the Rhine, 2.68 1-4, by 
Bingen, 2.06 1-4, won the first class 
handicap at the Andenshaw (Manches
ter) course. On the Rhine is a half 
brother to Peter Kennedy, 2.08 1-4, for 
which a syndicate of Maine spoilsmen 
gave $8,000 at the New York sale last 
November.

UAL
IfPAlY To Use SquareI The 1?» futurity 

wegnrated wife the trotting of fee Ma
dron Stake (estimated value $8,000) at 
fee Fori Miami track, Toledo, 0„ 
Grand Circuit meeting of fee last week

will be 1n-

Matheson ... « 93 90 296 88*6 
Bshewn ..... 77 80 79 227 78 5to ead ef If# The SL George's Athletic Associa

tion through Its representative. P. j.0. □1*0 183 160 S93 
Team No. 11.to in Jtoy. ▲ Week later at the-North SÎof Public Works for permission to 

a section of Queen Square, West 
SL John,

Randtil (Cleveland, O.) track the 13fe 
Tenewal of the Champion StaiHon

London .... 21 65 98 M9 83*.<
:Wilson_____ 80 84 87 *1 «7to

a hall park.(Stake (estimated vaine $1L000) will
Coanmisstoner Frink said tiris was"be trotted. Both of these events are 

for 8-year-old trottera and their re
spective entry lists Inctode practically 
•every top S-year-old colt and filly in

171 14» 160 690
a matter tor fee entire council to 
consider, as tn view of the fact feat 
fee city had been held liable tn fee 
sum of 62,900 tor fee death of a tod

PENDERS WIN ROLL OFF T-to*
far On Black's alleys, last evening, in 

the first
between Timas Pender ft Gs, win
ners of the Manufacturers' League, 
and the' Post Office aggregation, wfcv 

ef the Commercial League, ric-

Young Lyman Brus to, trainer tor 
Brook Farm, Chester, N. Y„ Is getting 
■wen head ready far Grand Circuit 
racing. In addition to his four-year- 
old Betsy Chandler, 3, 2.69 9-4, and Mb 

candidates, 
Kdith Worthy, 2, 2.11 1-2, and Guy 
Lee, the latter being by Gov Axwor- 
thy, 2.08 3-4* out of Emp.es 3 of Rus
sie, 2.16, the Connecticut lad has four 
crack two-year-olds, one being the 
San Francisco filly, Sybil Frisco, 
which cost fee owner of Brook Farm 
69,060 at auction last Fail.

who was electrocuted while playing» far •• to Of the roB-off aeries
hell there was

ball playing would be
I

The lists tor fee Hberal army of 
purees offered by the quadpartrlte 
chain of Orange county, New York, 
tracks, fee total offerings of Bndlco'L 
(Monroe. Goshen and Middletown beta* 
472,000, close today. Two weeks from 
today (April 17) the earlycloslng 
events of the nine Bay State Circuit 
meetings wfll dose.

as to

three-year old futurity lory want to the former by 29 potatobutt by fe» tote Fred A The ftoDow:

Ponde* 4. Co,

77 75 77 m 76 24The have the happy fa. 
ratty of getting Into action with their 

long before tV4r

tr-Browning _. 91 94 88 278 91wE to
K Knowles ... 108 83 86 *«s 86blkr tie bat 

■Item 
»w««hs*s

Oroheeu. .. 80 »7 78 *•3i les to Canada fnchide 
Ütoxy the Great 2.1T 1-4, by Peter the 
•Great 2.07 8-4, transferred from W. 
fB. Shelâbn, Malohe. N. T., to R. Fa«»k- 
mer, Montreal, P. Q., far Maine and 
[Mew Brunswick raring, and the El 
!Sahib stallion. Ssnlotih, 2.10, the first 
new 2.16 trotter of 1920 season, trrm 
John Toy, Philadelphia, to Ontario 
parties.

! 'Recent 86 84 
78 84

hr other‘trainers are ready to Y ^ ..78 83 66 221

Canada's Favori he Pipe Tobacco4M tn 89» 081 

Post Office

.... a 96 S3 34* 83
Bremen.. .. 70 73 M *38 71
McLellm .. *9 83 87 20 8»M
Scott.. .. „ 77 B 86 *41 ‘81
Chu*...................... *1 77 t* *48 83*3

emders, whj rode *, first
tMbtnl * trotter 

when he iron Lon DGVc s en, in 
Orne at BaadrtDe, Hem. tn Anf 

eet, 1*48, new fe an author, ht> ho*.

wm«•and

OLD rwifi open at 8to Hyacinthe June 18"The Two-Minute Horse” —Its 14. tn WwOiasstera Osnada
The votnira 

82 chapters fipscriptlve of the
toJaly 7.

An own brother to the fanryea^oîft 
■champion, Arion Ony, 168 Ml, wat 
•foaled at Walnut Hat! Farm In Km 
ducky on Tuesday of last week. The 
youngster and his dam are owned Fyy 
A. H. Coeden, Sonthold, L. L, N. Y.. 
prerident of the Union Trotting as
sociation.

The Major C. (2.04) pacer, Carl C,

The Horae Breeder says, 
i welkbred mares *ntwo-mtaris pacers, each chapter beta? 

written by (be man responsible tor the 
development of performer. The work 
to a worthy contribution to trotting

899 4M XB8

the than generally supposed. BASKETBALL NOTES CHUM yhalf of them 
bred. Last Spring andin FORGE 

LITY 
; WORK

tobetween the Bme Girt»
»»d the »»8»«mi i of the T. M. & L ticsThe A Ore at ftori- Qttli'Iuague tor the rity 

fa fee T. M. C A.
bred, end Oris ssawnwh crop nf east-

Am. K L. vHfi Mode» the trot andAterm, SUhohel, lit 1^, Leelem fletd>- 
er 3.W K eed Peter tie TMrt. Ut 
ere being wintered et Woodtake Perm. 
**nra, R. L, hr tmteer Oheriee P. 
Jœee. Weodlehe

•e the taire* 1y'*.!! 1-4, recently purcheeed of Meh- 
4 taleon * Kinney, Burnhnm, Me., t-y 
r litieohB * Towle, Auguste, Me. prjh. 

«W wee the beet of the tdow-etae brt- 
•r»de hi Maine teeing lest aeesee. .'a

packetsfce ed «
Vbriwotm tbs T. M. C. A.fa New

The Tobacco of Qualitynf Monetae and SL Jehnfai will play a 
wtfa feetaw ef the Ike Wt 

ta Keer Me tat ef 3*81“
wfil he fin*-
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For
Investment

Recommend
Ask for our list giving 

particulars of Bonds sell
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to 
8 p-c.
Correspondence invited.

Eastern Securities 
Company United
St Joint, N. B.

Halifax, il S.
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WflKam Findlay 
Joins Forces of 
A. McKim, Limited

Trade DnD And 
Better Feeling On 
Wheat Transactions

Upward Movement 
On Stock Market 

Still Continues

Duty Collected On 
Agricultural Implements 

During Year 1921

Heavy Demand 
For Securities of 

Every Variety

M2 Mar \3m
Asm

Jrtr tAm
MOftTHEAl

sou
Zme 17, Je 
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fissured
Dividends

Business, for Week on New Eleven New Highs Scored in 
York Exchange Starts With | Monday's Transactions on 
Rush—New Highs.

Prices Ranged Higher Thru- 
out Major Part of Winni
peg Session.

Links Up With Their Organi
zation May I as Member 
of Executive Board.

The Amount Was $1,91 7,378 
Out of Total Duty Collec
tion of $179,667,683. :Montreal Exchange.

| He Kins Bdward Hotel Company limites at Toronto 
tuts just declared Its regular half-yearly dividend at 
the rate of 10 p. e. per annum.

Ç This Is not unusual In Hotels of the United Hotels 
Company Chain. In some 
and SO per cent 

1 The Mount Royal Hotel Company Limited has greater 
potential earning poorer than any other Hotel in the 
chain, and consequently t£e prospects dor dividends 
on the Common Stock are. correspondingly greater.

1 We are offering the unsold balance of the S p. o. 
Convertible Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel 
Company Limited with a bonus of 30 p. c. Common 
Stock. This is a rare Investment Opportunity.

<gf AnchekWinnipeg, April 10—Trade was very 
dull in the local Wheat iparket today 
but showed a distinctly better feeling 
and prices were all ranging higher 
throughout the major part of the ses
sion. Fluctuations were confined to a 
very narrow limit. The market was 
stronger right from the opening, 
which whs half to 7-8 up, and prices 
never fell lower than L8 over the 
previous close. Higher cables indicat
ed on enlarged and broader export de
mand 'beginning to develop. The tact 
that the market was stubborn, in the 
face of heavy supplies and e very 
ordinary demand denotes, undoubted
ly, an underlying strength which 
probably means recent liquidation and 
short selling has been placed In strong 
hands. May closed 1 cent higher.

While an opinion is diflMult of for 
mat!on, some of the trade feel the 
market Is shaping for a broader trade 
volume and even hi the face of liber
al supplies they believe the Immedi
ate price trend s likely to be upward. 
Crop conditions continue to be the 
chief factorsn buencing price chang
es. The coarse grains were all very 
dul' and steady, with prices stronger 
hi sympathy with wheat

to the cash wheat market, export 
demand was flat and bids received 
were considerably under cost. Offer- 
ngs were again light and all grades 
were unchanged with the exception of 
No. 1 and No. 2 Northern which were 
quarter down.

There wae practically no change fo 
cash coarse grains’ business was of a 
limited character and spreads remain
ed unchanged.

Montreal, April 10--Another twenty Ottawa, Ont., April 10—(Canadian 
Press)—Customs duty collected oh 
agricultural implements during 1921 
amounted to $1,917,370 out of a total 
duty collection of $179,067,683. During 
the same period, duty collected on 
foodstuffs amounted to $20,723,408. 
This information was tabled In the 
House of Commons this afternoon in 
response to a question by J. A .Clark, 
Conservative. Burrard, B. C.

The advertising agency of A. Me 
Kim, Limited, announces that Mr. 
William Findlay, business manager of 
The Toronto Globe, will join their or 
ganization on May 1 as a member of 
their Executive Board, which now con-

New York. April 10—The new week 
on the stock exchange opened with a thousand share day ushered in the 
resumption of the past fortnight’s ex- wet.;fe-8 trading on the local stock ex 
traordinary demand for securities v a.
aim os' every variety. Mauy issues eh aux® today and w.th eleven new 
exceeded all previous high records of highs recorded, the strength of the 
ihe year in the day’s turnover of now ten-day movement upward was 
l,t76.t)il)0 shares. Blindaadng the coal wey •mainthined. Losses were few and

eon««,d tr «-.«.«j - ,.«=» »«- 
menu over the recess avail seemed ed as high as 4^ point.. 
m”aTor the constructive side aC ihe Quebec Railway'and Urasihan led 

- ' the market in activity, the former
Raüroad and industrial reports, ah with dealings ever five thousand 

most without exception, congrined re, shares and the latter exceeding tour 
cent advices indicating steady expan- thousand Although the meeting oE 
sien of transportation inoiempnis and Quebec directors had not reached Ml) 
Increased production of the more mi conclusion before the tnarkut closed, 
portant munulactured materials. The favorable forecast dro™ the P^jenp 
latter condition found strong confirma- to a new high of **“22!
tiott iu the March bookings oi the Hi points up at mi. Brasili•
United states Steel Corporation. touched, a new high at 4- A. closing 
These disclosed an increase of 353.000 two points up at 42. 
tons in unfilled orders over the pre 
vious moux.li and the first pronounced 
gain in almost a year.
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THOMAS, ARMSTRONG 8 BELLRio De Janeiro Issue Was 
Quickly Oversubscribed— 
Liberty Seconds in New 
High.

asDominion Textile Strong

The greatest gain of the day 1 
in Dominion Textile which reached a

LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

S. Allen Thomas, Donald W. Asm®twg, T. Moffett Baa.

A St JRails Solid Features. jr
 ̂Apr. 21 .... 

St. John 
Apr. 16 ....

SL John-1 
Apr. », Ma;

St Li
Quebec-©

high of 150 and closed at 149%
Rails were the more solid features | ior a net gain of 4% pointe.

although the snbstan-; next greatest gain was in Canadian 
tial gains in that division were con i itottons which recovered its loss of 
lined to secondary shares. Steels. ! Saturday and added 3% points at 86%. 
motors and equipments yielded occa-lKteel of Canada continued its upwaro 
tonally to the weight of realizing progression by gaining 8% points at 
sales, and oils eased with sugars, to- VIVs after reaching a new hig^at i-~ 
bacc-os and local tractions Other stocks to add two points each

United States .Steel rose to within were Toronto Railway and Wabasso 
a small fraction of par before the - white Shawiuigau was up L’Vj. points a-t 
close, but reacted a point with affili-! 107 also a new high, 
uted issues, finishing at. a nominal ad-| The papers were nut so ^tive ““‘J 
vance. Net gains ot one to five points| Abitibi moved back % at 46%. whilst 
wore registered by Gulf States. Beth-i Bvompton war. down at and 
lebem. Lackawanna & Crucible Steels.1'Trice Bros, receded H at 43. Both the 
Baldwin. Stude baker, Strom berg, Spanish issues were however up frac-
Pierce Arrow preferred, Columbia| tionally and Wayagamack gained % 
Gas. Electric Storage Battery. Market at 
Street Railway preferred, and -Man-j Other stocks to come out strongly 
hattan Elevated Railway. I took iu B. E. Steel preferred up lVis

Last week's favorable clearing house'at 70; Canada Steamships preferred 
statement was conducive to easy j up 1% at 45*4 ; Dominion Cannera up 
money rates, all call loans being mudei 1% at 36%: Dominion Glass up 1% 
at 4 1-2 per cent., while time money j at 64 C* : Dominion Steel up 1% at 
continued to rule at 4 1-2 to 4 3-4 per 26-% ; Maokay up 1% at 89% and Win 
cent. Reported concessions ou com-1 ni peg Railway up 1 at 38’*:.. 
merci&1 paper were not confirmed. Bond trading was slightly 

Proceedings at the Genoa confer 
ence in its preliminary stage received 
favorable interpretation in the foreign 
exchange market. Sterli 
spicuously strong on the 
talions posted iu London, but reacted 
moderately later
Lances were bet or. The German rate 
showed improvement and Cz«%ciio-Slo- 
> akian bills made further gains mi the 
strength of the bonds recently placed

......The
SLNew York. April 10.—Many new 

underwritings were placed in this 
market today, the most noteworthy 
being the Rio de Janeiro $13,000,000 
eight per cent which were immedi
ately over subscribed. In the old 
line issues. Liberty second fours 
made a new* high, .but most of the 4’s 
4 1-4's, as well as Victory notes clos 
ed a i nominal recession's.

British Govemmenfti especially 
United Kingdom’s, also Dominion of 
Canada. Mexican 4’s and Tokio B’s, 
strengthened, but foreigns as a whole 
were not prominent in the day’s 
operations.

Gains ranging from one to four 
points were scored by numerous do
mestic bonds, chiefly Southern Pa
cific convertibles fives, Atlanta Fruits 
sevens. Virginia Railway fives, Min
neapolis and St. Louis refunding 
fives; Southern Railway, General 
fours; Brooklyn Transit fives, and 
fieaboard Consolidated sinoes. Total 
sales, par value, $16,491.000.

,of the season.

WILLIAM FINDLAY

slsta of Messrs. W. B. Somerset, C. T. 
Pearce and H. E. Stephenson.

The firm of A. McKim, Limited, 
founded by the late Ansou McKim 32 
years ago, is the pioneer advertising 
agency in Canada. Its offices are lo
cated in Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, and London, England. In 
the development of general advertis
ing for more than a generation it has 
been in the forefront at all times, 

the

■ I

I Tax Exempt I
IBONDSI
I We have a selected I

■ list ready to send to I 
I you on request.

J. M. Robinson & I 

Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN I

■ Moncton Fredericton

May 3, Maj 

May 16, Jam

Qt
May 38, Jxm.

Quotations

Wheat, May 1.84 5-8; July LS3 8-4. 
Oats. May 48; July 48 asked. 
Barley, May 66 14; July 65 7-8 aak-

JW T ...a
Mo

Mfiy 5, Jetu 
May U. .... 
May IS. June 
May 26, June

but at no time more than at 
present. . Through its complete know! 
edge of all phases of marketing in 
Canada and its long experience with 
advertising problems of all kinds, the 
McKim agency numbers among its 
clients many of the leaders in Cana
dian industry and trade.

The policy of A. McKim, Limited, 
always has been to keep pace In their 
own organisation with developments 
in advertising as the moat potent 
force in building business for those 
who have commodities or service to" 
sell. In pursuance of this policy, the 
addition of Mr Findlay to the Execu
tive Boar» has been made. He will 
bring added strength and experience 
to an organization already strong and 
widely experienced.

An outstanding figure among news
paper business managers not only in 
Canada but In the - United States. Mr. 
Findlay became known as Vice-Presi
dent and Manager of The Ottawa 
Free Press The amalgamation of the 
business of that newspaper .with The 
Ottawa Journal was carried out by 
him with conspicuous sucçess.

During the past three years, while 
he has been business manager of The 
Toronto Globe, the advertising and 
circulation of Canada’s National 
Newspaper attained a new highwater 
mark. Despite other business respon
sibilities. Mr. .Findlay has always re 
maimed closely in touch with general 
advertising, and is recognised 
authority, not only on newspaper prac
tice. but upon tjie many phases of se
curing the maximum results for adver
tisers through, harmonious coopera
tion of the jobbing and retail trade.

Mr. Findlay has occupied many of
fices in newspaper and other associ
ations. Ar -lie present time he is one 
of the committee in charge of the 
Bureau of Advertising of the Ameri
can News 
tion and
Advisory Committee of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations. As a mem
ber of the Executive Committee of 
the Canadian Good Roadq .Association 
and a director of the Ontario Motor 
League for many years. Mr. Findlay 
has been closely identified with the 
development of highway transporta
tion and the building of permanent 
roads in Canada.

ed
Flax, May 2» bid; July 2289 1-2 Me

bid. May 6, June 
May 13, Jun< 
May *k Jtn* 
May 27, Jen 

Montra*. 
May 4, June 
May 24. June 

•. Jene 7, July 
Montreal-! 

Wy 3 ...........

Iless in 
y a gain

Bond trading was sngnuy 
volume and was featured bj 
of 4 Vi poiuts in Winnipeg Electric 
bonds to 90% ; Canada Car boffds up 
1*» at 9SH; a 
up V at "7Th4.

R«. May L02 bid; Jnly 98 1-4. 
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 hard 

1.39 7-8; No. 1 Northern 1.39 5-8; No 
2 Northern 1.36 5 8; No. 3 Northern 
1.2* 3-8; No. 4, 1.18 6-8; No. 6, 1.08 7-S- 
No. 6, 96 7-8; teed 83 16: track
1.39 6,8.

Oats, No. 2 eer'48

ini No Sales Reported 
In Raw Sugar Market

Wayagamack bondswas conng
hi

‘s ;
•7314

Total sales, listed 21,500; bonds.
3a4S. 90». x

ig her qu«-

All allied remit

44. , 1-1: Nb. 1 cw
44 1-4; extra No. 1 feed 42 3-4; No 1 
teed 43; No. 2 feed 40 1-4; rejected 
38; track 48 1-2.

Barley No. 3 65 3-6; No. 4 cw
62 6-S; rejected and feed 67 5-8; track 
65 3-8.

Montreal Sales Only Moderate Inquiry for 
Refined Sugars—No Deal
ings in Futures.

M
*«7 « .........
jSS ti*"*(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prime Wni. SL i
Montreal, April 19. 

Open High Low Close
Abitibi .17 4~ 46 47
All Sugar . . 24T& 2525 26
Asb Coin . . 68H 60 68 4 6V
Asb Pfd ......... 7S'(k 78% 78*4

. 3K 36 26 20%
. 40 40 42

106-% 106% 106%

N- Y. Quoiations i FRFlax. No. 1 nwe 2.37 3-4; No. 2 cw 
2.24; No. 3 
track 2.27 3-4.

New Yortt, April 10.—The early 
raw sugar market was quiet, with no 
sales reported. Cubas vvere avail
able in April position at 2 3-8 cents, 
cost and freight, equal to 3.98 for 
centrifugal, with May shipment at 
4.11.

Approx! 
SL Jo(Compiled by McDougall and 

68 Prince VVm. 9t.j
New York, April It*.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Cheat. «7% >r.\ 67', k7’c
Am Bosch .. 46% «-S 43’., Wt '

3S% £* Sürïïn -.«
...108% 1V.Y% 108Vb 108'tfc D E -nd Pfd -4 

-Vv. 40% -'-N 46^ "au “J
72"v, 72C TL'? 7^% Lah (-,‘4r 1 ^

srr! X9 can Cem Com bl% 
r,71, ;,714 Can Cem Pfd 90M$7 “ Can S S Com 16%

Can S S Pfd. 44%
Detroit .. . 

j£j% ( Oom Bridge 
,-,2% Class .. 68
; Dorn vumers. 35 
,vi>% ti<a Electric. 89 

115% • ^-v,n« Power.. 89 
4çrl j Breweries 
^»7V4 1 Price Bros .. 43% 

j Quebec Ry . 36*4 
103%'stieel Canada. 69 

AVbL |:-.:pan 11 Com. 78 
;^«|Ppan R Pffl- . 84%
24 u, I itivnloa .... 8%
M^.StnelUng ..

Shqwlntgan 
7 ! Toronto Ry .
’ Textile ........... till 1-50 148% 14«H

win Elec .... «7% 3»H 
84Vruyagamack. 4*% 49% 49% 49%
12W 1922 Victory Loan HW.iXk
74^, 1933 Victory Loan 102.7b.

I 1924 Victory Loan 99.7<L
1937 Victory Loan 106.45.
1934 Victory Lron 106.4»,

Cowanr- ew and rejected 2.09;
I Apr. 19 .... 
, St. e
I ivr- 12Toronto Board of

Trade Quotations
New Upturns In Me

j May 6 .... 
I June 3 ... 

June 10 ...
Mont

Price of WheatAm Can 
Am Loco itRaw sugar futures were quiet with 

prices at midday one point lower to 
point net higher; Operators were 

Inclined to hold off and await develop
ments in the shor market.

There were no changes In refined 
sugar with fine granulated listed at 
5.25 to 5.50 and only a moderate in 
quiry reported. There were no traus 
actions In refined futures.

30 10
23% 2525

Am hit Corp. 4 
Am Sugar
Am Woo! . . 89
Am Smelten». 57 5i %
Am Sumatra. 33l» 3332l,u 33%

.. 65Vj ft51 j «14% 6-5
95%

3625 24
Toronto, April 10.—Manitoba wheat 

No. I northern 1.62 3-4.
Manitoba oats,. No.. 2 c.w. 60; No. 

3 c.w. 56; extra No. 1 feed 56 1-2.
Manitoba barley. No. 3 c.w. nomi

nal. All the aibove cif Bay ports.
American corn, No. 2 yellow, .7$; 

No. 3 yellow 74 3-4; on track Tor
onto, prompt shipment

Ontario 
nominal.

Barley, malting. 60 to 65. .
Buckwheat, No. <2, $L
Rye, No. 2, 95.
Mlllfeed, car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, hags included: Bran 
per ton $38 to $30; shorts, per ton 
$30 to $32 good feed flour, per bag, 
$1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, per ton, $22 to 
$23; mixed $18 to $19; cknrer $14 to 
$18, all track Toronto.

Straw, car lots, per ton, 18 to $13.

51 j May 6 
I Montres

I May 13 ... 
May 20 .... 
May 27 ....
Freight Dap

Chicago Prices Boosted on 
Unexpected Advance of 
Quotations at Liverpool.

61% 61 Vs 
90Va
16Vi 17 
44* 4t>T4 
62% 03 
10 V* 71

17
46

x Asphalt 
Atchison 
Am Tele ....121% 13111 
Anaconda ... ôSVs Is 
AIT Gulf .... 34 3-V*
Beth Steel ... 78V« 80%
Bakl Loco 114 Va 11*
B and O
U and S .... ^7%
Cnn Pacific . iil^
Corn Prod ... 10“ \s 
Coco Cola .. 48 Vs 4; 
Coati en Oil . - 364* ? ■
C A E I Com 23% 24 ’2
Cruel We .. ..
Ce* Leather. 38% 39
Chandler .... 76% 
Columbia Gas $3%
Erie Com ... 13% Li-. 
End! John .. 64 
Gen Motors . 12% 
ii N Pfd .... 74% 75 
Inspiration .. 40 
Inter Paper.. 46% 
Invincible .. 18%
Indes Alcohol 47%
Kelly Sds ... «% 
Kennecott . 30%
.Lack Steel ..54 55

36% 36%

. . 62% 

. 701*
63. 99 71 M

Chicago, April 10;—New upturns 
in the price of wheat took place today 
owing largely to an unexpected ad
vance of quotations at Liverpool and 
to unfavorable domestic crop reports. 
The market closed unsettled at 1-2 to 
1 5-8 cent net higher. Corn gained 
1-2 to 3-4 and oats 1-2 to 7-8. In pro
visions the ’outcome varied from ten 
decline to a raise of 5 cents.

Closing Quotstione.
Wheat—May 1.38 5-8 ; July K31 1-8. 
Corn—May 59 6-3; July 63 
Oats—May 37 ln2; July 4t) 1-4'
Pork—May 200.
Lnrd—-May 11.02; July 11.27.
Ribs—>May 111.40; July 10.70.

64%64% ♦3536% APPLY L 
N. R. Deel 

40 Klne 
CAN AOI Ah

* Unlisted Sales85% 89
88% 89
57% 65%
4,2% 43
26% 27%

89
89 oats and wheat and peas,
68%
43%

. 58%46 4 7%

1)3

Toroeto. Ont., April 10—Unlisted
utiif-irR *

53Ô Hollinger 9.50 
20 British American Oil 29%.
50 Rlordon New 3,00.
05 Riordon New preferred 14%. 

L35 Brompton 26%.
130 International Pete K.60.
105 Macdonald 16%.

7500 Gifid Reef 2%
1400 Lake Shore 225 

ISO Preseed Metal 34.
3200 Trent Hughes 61%.
2000 Chambers-iFer 2%.

5 imperial Oil 103.
2000 New Ray 14%.
6600 Opptre 2%.
1500 Dome %.
1500 Peteraon -Lake 4%.

30 Price Bros. 43 Vi 
10 St Lawrence 84%.

1000 V. N. T. 3L

Paul F. Blanche! T27%
72% 69 71%
72% 73 .2%
«6% 84% 85»-2

Chartered Accountant
Telephone Connection

St. John and Rotheeay

103%
s% a ii:». per Publishers’ Associa

is chairman of the Canadian y EASTEI8%S% 8 % 
2% Y. 33 23 22% 22

.106 .107 1V5 107
. 66 66 Vi «6 66 Vs l U

84Vo
Until the r\

Cotton Market ton and SL 
for the Prov 
States,
York, should 
S. S. Lines, 

forward 
AY. a S. Co. 
to SL John.

84%
12%

New York, April 10—Ooâtou futur at
Montreal ProduceUVERPOOL COTTON40%

48-%
18%
47%
47%
3»»

closed firm. Closing bids: Jan. 11.08 
to 1L0»; May 1L7Î to 1L74; Jnly 

Montreal. April 10—Oats, Canadian 11.32 to 1L33; October VtM to 17.24; 
Western, No. 2 63; oats. Canadian December 1L1S to ILIA 
Western, No. 8, 59. Spot closed quiet ,

Flour, Man.. Spring Wheat patents. Middling Uplands, 17.98. 
firsts 8.30. Cotton, spot, good demand. Prices

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. 3.00. steady. American middling, Cahr 19.95.
Bran, $32.50. Shorts, 33.00. Good middling 10.96. Middling 10.50.
Hay, No. 2 per ton, car lots 29.00 to Fully middling 10.66. Low middling 

$30.00. \ 9.80. Good ordinary 8.15.
Cheese, finest Westerns 16 1-2 to The sales of the day were 10006 

16 3-4. bales including 7300 American. Re
Eggs, selected, 34. icelpts were 5,000 bales, including 600
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 90 to 95. J American. Futures dosed

47% I 
47%;

Liverpool. April 10.—Cotton fu
tures closed easy:

April 1010; May 1006; June 1002; 
July 1000; August 994; September 
989; October 986; November 980; 
December 977; January 974; Febru
ary 972; March 970.

A Sad Come-Down.

London Oils39% A member ot one of the theatriva: 
clubs tells of a stranded but , ►till 
haughty leading man who was oblig
ed to put up at a dilapidated country 
hotel. He glanced frowning]y nb .it 
the office, reluctantly signed the •«- 
glister and took the brass key from 
the proprietor. "Is there any water

u5 Bates and I
36

L-undue. April 10.—Calcutta linseed 
■ ^19, 10s. per quarter; linseed oil 
36s. per cwt : sperm oil £31 per ton. 
Petroleum, American refined. Is. 4d., 
spirits Is. 5d per gallon Turpentine 
spirits 71s 6d. per cwt. in barrels.

Rosin, American strained 13a.; type 
-O" 13e. per* cwL Tallow, Austral
ian, 71s. 3d. per ewL

13%Mid States Oil 13 % 
Mer Pete ...131% 
Mo Pacific .. 24% 
N Y NH & H 21% 
kXorth Am Co 67% 
-Northern Pac 77%
Wenna..............42%

.. 62% 
Pere MEarq .. 36 
Pun ta Sugar. 39*A 

Pacific Oil - <*% 
Pure OB .... 33% 
Heading - - - *9% 
Rock letoud.. 44% 
Roy Dutch 61
R I amd S —
JR* Stores ... 48 
St Paul ..... 24% 
South Pac -. » 
South By .... 24

. 1 A- <Q. T. R. EARNINGS

Montreal, April 19—Grand Trunk 
railway system traffic earnings for the 
week to April 7, 1922 were $1,706,798 
against $1.802,346 for the correspond
ing period in 1921. which, the decrease 
is $86,678 or 4.80 per cent.

131%3-33
26C Too Big a Chance.

Alice—“And so Lord Addlepate Is 
Did you refuse him because

81% 21
Kt67%

he's too oldT*
Augusta—“No; because be’o not old 

enough.**

77%77%
42•tit in my room?" be demanded. until fmtb 

S.S. Connc
«%63% “There was," replied the proprietor, 

"but J had the roof mended.”
Pan

99% 30* »y.
2d39% inspection,63%64%
33 Gw Boggie»—Isn’t h Odd How Soros Minds Run?S3 ■Brunswick 

freight c 
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Thome V 
house
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L KEEPS
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THE FIRST CAT I MET 
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YES-1M SOOiS S 
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tosiatuje shjff-J

SAV- IVE GO! 
SOhETHNS TCU 
OUGHT TC HAVE 
Cm A TRIP UKE 
HMT- SPECIAUX M 
1*9 RAWY SEASON

WELL- VELL-* WSAT 
CD TOO KNOW ABOUT 

THAT- AND X NEWER 
DREAMED HE EVER 
-reOCHEP THE STUFF v .
the auascorr rorf sw 
rr over on me

«2161* Vi
fl?66%

<848 ....
*25

90S,
34% 2=4%

nibouta
awuîlK 7ITSine on .... * »

Terns CD ... 45
T P C MO 28 28
Trass By .._ F» »% 
TJtsS Opr ... SPA «5%
Union OB ... IS 19
"United Dm*.. O K
"Union FSr ..JJBE
V -8 Steel .. «
V 8 BSBmr.. $3% M 

.. .. «54 «3%
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WORLD COMMERCE DROPPED 
34 PER CENT. DURING YEAR 1921Homan Document

Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company Still Keeps Up 
Its Record as Leader.

Trade of Twenty-Five Countries $52.000,000.000 Com
pared With $79,000,000,000 in 1920.Canadian Services N. Y. and Boston Se» ikes

§wAPURE
HARD

Cossrd Un»
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

M«r A June lo, joir «
Jane ». Jnly 21, Sept 1 TyrrheeU 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. 14 ....Anneetn

The bùsiiNe Y. TO QTOWN AND LIVERPOOL 
Apr. 14, May 17, •Jane 14. .Oarm&nla
Apr. », May 24, June 2l........... Scythia
Jane 7, July 6, Aug. 2......... .. .Samaria

•Also calls at Boston June 16

statement of the Me
tropolitan Life Insurance Company for 
19 *1 contains Interesting matter not 
generally found In the statement of 
a financial corporation. It relates to 
the human side of a great business. 
The Company's assets are more than 
one billion, one hundred fifteen 
million dollars and its policies out
standing are more than twenty-fire 
ada a half millions. Orr 1,700,000 
policies are held by Canadians. Many 
people hold more than one policy and 
the best estimate of the company is 
that this number of policies insures, 
in round numbers, nineteen million in
dividuals. As over twenty million of 
the politics are the so-called Industrial, 
on which premiums are collected 
weekly by agents who call at the 
policy-holders’ homes, this gives to a 
company with the financial strength 
of the Metropolitan an opportunity for 
health and welfare work. The state
ment published shows how the com 
pany has accepted -this opportunity.

While the year 1921 in the popular 
mind is put down as a year of dull 
business, life insurance has been an 
exception. The Metropolitan again 
held the record among all companies 
in the world in, 1931 with $1,964,789/607 
new Insurance placed on the book.-. 
In Canada it placed more than $l(M. 
000,000. Its assets increased more than 
one hundred *nd thirty million dollars, 
and Us income was $28,462,919 more 
than it was in 1920.

The Metropolitan has a total invest 
ment in Canada amounting to nearly 
$71,000,000. This amount, added to 
what has been paid in death claims, 

April 11 dividends
penses, exceeds by $31,000,000 the 

27 amount of premiums received by the 
company from Canadian policy-hold-

According to official reports the 
commerce of 26 principal countries of 
thr world aggregates, when trans
formed into United States dollars at 
the par value of their respective

true of the currencies of the non-Euro
pean countries.

To what extent the reduction of 34 
per cent in the stated value of the 
1921 trade of the countries named is 
duo to an actual decline In the quan
tity of merchandise moved to or a re
duction in values of the articles, is

Agents

N.YVOHBRBOURO and A.HAMPTON
Apr. 11, May 2, May 23 . .Aquitania 
Apr. 26, May 16, June 6. .Mauretania 
May 30, June 20, July 11. .Berengària 

MY* PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG

rendes, approximately $52,000,000,000, 
compared with $79,000,000,000 in 1921, 
a reduction of about 34 per cent in mG‘ch more difficult to determine. In 
stated value, according to O. P. a us-1the case of the United States, in which 
tin, statistician of the National city I11 Possible to compare quantities 
Bank .of New York. In the bank’s I °* merchandise moved in 1921 with 
April review of economic conditions, !tho8e ot 1820, It appears that rather 
he says: j more than one-half of the -faH off fn

"The principal countries for which trade TaIoes 1n 1921 is due to lower 
1921 figures are now avaikdble include Pr,ce8> while a comparison of the 1621 
all of Europe except Russia, Polanl. PT,ces ot the great classes of men
der many, Portugal, Greece and the chandise forming International trade 
states formed from the Austro-Hun- wlth those of 1920 seems to at least 
garian Empire; the United States. Ba«g®st that the fall off of 84 per cent 
Canada, Cuba, Argentina, Brazil and ,n lhe,r totaI trade is also attributable 
Uruguay in America; India. Japan. !,n lar*R Part to the lower prices In 
Australia, New Zealand and the Philip ! which the value of the merchandise is

WONTTIEAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- 
BOURG and LONDON A Big BarJana 17, July 22, Aug. 36,... Andaala

Jiffy 1. Aug. 6, Sept ».........Anioraia , Pam on la 
.. .Oaronia 
.. Saxon la

Apr. 18, ......................................
•May 18, June 17..................
May 26, July 1, Aug. 3 ....

•Bails from Boston May 14. 
BOrrON-4.IVERPOOL-Q.TOWN.

.Samaria

4- A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

* Anehor-Donaldnon Line.

PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLASQOW 
From PORTLAND

Aar. IS .1......... flntnral»........... a*r. IS

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

Way I, Jene 2. Jane 90 OaMnadra 
Mnjr IS, June IS, Uni, 14 Saturn I»

M, Jnly «, An*, to . .AJhenla 
tOnlll at Morille. (Ireland)

9e* rates at puns*. tralcht and farther particulars, apply to local agents

May 9....................
May 81, June 28.

Prom HALIFAX
Anchor Une.

N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Movfllo)
May 6, June 3, July 1... .Camaronia 
May 27, June 24, July 22 ... .Columbia 
June 14, July 16, Aug. 26 ....Algeria 

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY,
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

1*

pines in the trans-Pacdflc area: Egypt I measured.
and the South African Union in AM- i A more detailed study of the fail In 
ea. They are representative coun- j trade figures, country by country, sug- 
tries, typifying the great industries of ge8tB that. the 1921 reduction occurs 
the world ; the European countries, the in a larger degree in manufactures 
United States and Japan the world's that in the natural products, which 
great manufacturers ; Canada, Cuba, h,ad begun to show declines in prices 
Argentina, Brasil, Uruguay, Qgypt, ;,n the closing months of 1930. In the 
South Africa, Australia and New Zea- 0386 ot the United States, the exports 
land great producers of food and man- of finished manufactures shows a fall 
ufacturtng material, while the United ot practically 50 per cent in value in 
States also belongs in part to this sec- 1931 when compared with 1920, while

j manufacturing material shows a tv 
Their combined imports and ex Auction of 47 per cent, and foodstuffs 

ports formed two-thirds of the inter :33 P61* cent. In the United Kingdom 
national t-ade of the <#orld in the year statements, the exports of manufar- 
before the war, aggregating in 1613 tliree ln 1921 show a fan of 48 per 
$28.000,000.000 out of a world total of cent, while those of the group "food 
$40,000.000,060. Assuming that these and ^nk” show a faH of but 27 per 
25 countries still represent approxi- cent- 
mutely two-thirds of the world’s 
trade, the total world commerce ot 
1921 would stand at about $78,000.000,- 
000 in stated value, compared with ap
proximately $118,000,000,000 in 1920, 
and $40,000,000,000 ln 1913.

V .Algeria
Assyria

Apr. 20 ......
May 24, July 6,

or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, General Agents, 

162 Prince William Street, 8L John, N. B.

MARINE NEWSHUE [•Til

AGENTS WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FUR:—MOON'S PHASES.St John to Liverpool

-.................... Empress of Britain
St John to Glasgow

^Apr. 31
St Jotm-Southampton-Antwerp

Pull Moon...................
Last Quarter.............
New Moon.................

REPRESENTATIVE wanted —
Man of character as local distributor 
L> handle fast selling machine among 
{armors and fishermen. Must be able 
to finance himself for carrying stock 
at least $260. Opportunity to make 
five thousand a year and affiliate with
growing factory. Only___
good references considered. 
Machine Co., Brantford, Ont.

- 22 and administration ex-
236— Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
239—Ohau fteur.
244—Office Work.
261—Chauffeur Mechanic.
252— WheeirigK 
257—Checker.
263—steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters’ Helper 
27 8—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nail Cutter.
311—Cleaning and Pressing

At Loggievüle, N. B: Firsvchuu 
Mill Engineer. First-class MU' 
Wright

e Countries Compared.
In nearly all the countries of iho 

world whose chief exports are manu
factures, the per cent of redaction in 
1921 is far greater than that of the 
countries whose chief exports 
agricultural products. In the 10 prit, 
ci pal countries In which 
factures form a large per cent of ex
ports, the fall off In their aggregate

Apr. IS........................... fc'..............
at John-Boston-Havana-Kingston

Apr. 28, May 27 .........................SMBran
SL Lawrence Sailings

Quobeo-Cherbourg-Southampton
Hambourg

May 3, May SO, June 27

MellU a For many years the company's prin
cipal business was industrial—small 
policies generally held by the working 
men of the United States and Canada, 
and their families. But lately the so- 
called Ordinary insurance, where the 
premiums are paid quarterly, semi
annually or annually, has so Increased 
that the branch of the business now 
exceeds the Industrial ln amount

In accepting the opportunity for 
health and welfare work, the company 
extende<f the free nursing service 
given to Industrial policy-holders so 
that last year It was e ec ive n. 
cities and towns in the United States 
end Canada, 
more than 2,100,000 tree visits. In Can
ada, largely ln cooperation with the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, Metropoll 
tan Nurses made 201,888 free visits. 
Arrangements have been completed by 
which employers, insuring their em
ployees under group policies, receive 
the benefits of the nursing service and 
welfare literature.

In tifaking their weekly calls to ool- 
, the 16,000 agents dls-

m
3 5 with

S
$ ÿ AGENTS WANTED — New inven

tion revolutionizes Auto tire business. 
Make $4,000 yearly. Do the tire busi
ness In your territory. Exclusive 
agents wanted—30-3 1-2 non skid tire 
$7.60. Canadian Sectional Non Skid 
Tire, 163 1-2 King St. Werat, Toronto,

Lower Prices a Cause.
While comparisons of world trade in 

1921 with that of earlier
rendered difficult by reason of the 100. ,
fluctuation* ln the value oi the cur- STtoMlJHÎI “ f Per an'1 " 
rendes in which the commerce of ! ™ ^experts
certain countries is measured. It hap- ' reflurtk^T P™'^ ' 1M1
Pena that the currencies of the 20 
countries for which 1921 figures are 
now available show 
changes during the past 12 months 
than those of certain other commercial 
countries, whose trade figures are not 
yet available in sufficiently complete 
form to justify their inclusion in the 
tabulation here presented or to zander 
possible a comparison of their 1921 
totals with those of 1920.

In most of the European coun très 
for which 1921 figures arc available, 
the change In the peat year in the 
value of currencies has been less

>3x a.Empress of Scotland
Tw* •
WM . _ 
Throe. . . 
FrL . .. 
Sat . . . 
Sun. . . .

11.ST 4.68
12.00 6.49
12.46 6.39
1.34 7.28
2.26 8.17
3.15 9.07

5.20May 16, June 16, July 11
. ...........................Empress of Franes

Qoebeo-Llverpool 
May 38, June 23, July 21

yearn ere6.11
î.el
7.60
A39Etmpresa of Britain 9^29 Ont. WOMEN

66—Office Work f experienced).
5 7—Ho usecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk,
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenographer (jurat through col

lege).

Je* 7 is but 20 per cent when
Meet eaLLtverpool

May 6, Jane 2, June 30 . .Montcalm 
May 12
May 19. June 16, July 14 . ..Montroee 

Victorian

compared with 1920.
The whole world was compelled to 

bny food end manufacturing mate
rials in 1921, while those who des*red 
to economize ln their purchases of 
manufactures were better able to do 
so than in the matter of food cr oven 
manufacturing material, and hence it 
happens that the percentage of re 
dnotion in the value of manufactures 
entering International trade in 1921 
is materially greater than that of food 
or manufacturing material 

The total imports and exports of the 
principal countries, in million dolla r, 

marked than in earlier years and in reduced to United States

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Tuesday, April 11, 1922. 

Arrived Monday.
, Sch North cliff e, Turks Island, salt 
Coastwise—6ch Jennie T, 31, Teed, 

Belliveaa’s Cove; gas sch Nathalie, 
26, D'Bon, Yarmouth.

and the nurses maae
less violent ENGRAVERSMtnnedoea

May 26, June 23
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists sod 

Engravers, 69 Water street. Te.» 
(.none M. 982.

Monti .M Glasgow
May 6, June 3, July 1 . .M 
May 13, June 7 ....
May SB Jtme 17, July 15... .Tunisian 
May 27, Jene 24, July 22 .. Ooretcaa 

MontreafeSouthempton-Antwerp
May 4, June 10............
May 24. June 21, July 19 ......... Moll to

- Jene 7, July 6.................... Mtnnedoea
Montreal-Sou tharnptora-GJasgow.

Beotian

Scotian •6—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many wo

by the day.
Cleared Monday. desire work

DANCINGCoastwise—iSch Jennie T, 31, Teed, 
Belliveau's Cove; sch Nathalie, 35. 
D’Bon, Salmon River; str Connors 
Bros, 64, Warnock, Chance Harbor; 
atr Empress, 612, McDonald, Digby.
Government Radio SUtion Reports:

8 a m—Str Sarrigan Head, inward, 
275 miles distant.

U noon—Str Bald HlU, inward, 23Q 
miles distant

'Phone Main 8429.
loot premia 
tributed booklets and pamphlets deal
ing with health and disease, telling in 
simple language how to avoid prevent
able diseases and what to do if the 
policy-holders are sick. ‘More than 
twenty-five millions of these pamphlets 
were distributed in this way last year. 
The number distributed in Canada was 
3,500,000.

In 1921 the death rate among Indus
trial policy-holders reached its lowest 
point—31 per cent, lower than it was 
ten years previous. The rate from 
typhoid fever decreased 71 per cent. ; 
from tuberculosis, 49 per cent.; from 
Bright's disease, nearly 30 per cent, 
and frdm Infectious diseases of chil
dren nearly 37 per cent. The records 
kept by the company show that, com
pared with 1911, there were, ln 1921, 
55,000 fewer deaths than there would 
have been In the 1911 death rate had 
prevailed. While there has been a 
general public health movement and 
notable progress 1 in medical science 
and sanitation, which contributed in 
part, there is evidence that a consider
able factor in reducing the death rate 
among the policy-holders of the com
pany has been the widespread health 
campaign carried on by the company.

The Metropolitan announces it will 
continue Its best efforts for the im
provement of health and the cozise- 
quent saving of life, recognizing that 
the confidence which the people have 
in the company gives it still greater 
opportunity to serve them, not only in 
insurance protection, but in the pro
longation of life. Those who have the 
management of its finances believe 
that great opportunity brings great re
sponsibility.

hiVATh DANCING LESSONS, ->u
afternoons and evening». B. s 
Searle. Peons M 4282.

WANTEDthinly 3
.. . currency at

many cases the year has shown dis- par value of the respective curren- 
tinct Improvements and,..this is also des. follow:

Montresl-Naptes / 

Mpwtreal-Naptes-Genoa

WANTED—To troy or rent fro May 
1st, a two family 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, care Standard off*c*

May 6

jSs 22

Montreal house In centralTO LET
IMPORTSMontreal EXPORTS

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, April 8-r-Ard, str Mlnne- 

dosa, St John.

1920. 1921. 1920.f 1921.
TO LET—From May 1st, furnished 

fiat centrally located. Phone Main 
1662-41.

WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 
MUSHROOMS for us at home; tram
$15 per week upwards can be_____
by using waste space in Cellars. Yards 
Gardens, etc. tstart now); illustrated 
booklet sent tree. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Dates 

SL John, N. B-London

Argentina .................
Australia....................
Belgium ......................
Brazil .........................
Canada* .......................
Cuba.............................
Denmark ....................
Egypt ...................... ..
Finland ......................

India Br* ..................
Italy .............................

Netherlands .............
New Zealand ...........

Philippines ...............
Siam* .........................

Sweden ........................
Switzerland .............
United South Africa 
United Kindom .
United States ...........
Uruguay ......................

Son 612$ 996 648$
719 584 «76 618

.... 2,490
i,i42 

.... 1,337

1,949FOREIGN PORTS.
Norfolk, April 8—Ard, str Times, St 

John.
Portland, Me, April 9—Sid, str Can

ada, Liverpool via Halifax.
Philadelphia, April 8—SM, sch J W 

Comeau, St John's, Nfld.
Steamers In Port.

-Canadian Runner, in the stream.
Lord Antrim, at No. 4, Sand Point
Svartfond, at Pettingell wharf.
Canadian Aviator, at McLeod's 

wharf.
Canadian Trapper, at Lçrog wharf, 

east
Montezuma, at No. 1, Sand Point
Usgar County, at No. 16, Sand 

Point.
Trafalgar, at Sugar Refinery.
O tarama, at No. 7, Sand Point
Manchester Corporation, at ^nr 

rohsrf, west.
Melita, at No. 6, Sand Point
Mottisfont, at Nos. 2 and 2, Sand 

Point
Cornish Point, at No. 5, Sand Point
Brant County, at No. 16, ,q>u«d PuinL

1,710 1,380| Apr. 19 . Batsford 923 957 934St. John-AvomnosthI 799 1,8031 -ipr- 12 817Mottisfont per cent of those usually employed in 
the Iron and steel industry.

Of the 60,900 registered in the dif
ferent engineering trades, 45 per cent 
were unemployed.

German manufacturers are able to 
undercut Swedish prices by 30 to 50 
per cent owing to the decline in the 
value of the mark.

Seventy per cent of the miners in 
coal exporting districts are at work, 
but in other sections of the coal re
gions only 34 per cent are employed.

Among fortunate industries are the 
paper manufacturers, who employ 6(> 
per cent of their staffs and the textile 
trades, with 89 per cent.

574 356 783Montreal-London 278
842 434$ 486Ï Ma7 6 ..............

| June 3 ............
i June 10 ............

.... Both well 
... Mottisfont 
.........  Batsford

390$
506 274 423 180699 697 562 652 FOR SALE9,631

1,572
3,069
1,165
1,340

157

Montres LA vonmouth 4.536
1,354
3.724$

6,192
1,420
1.605

4.169
1.091......................... . Du abridge

M on tree l-London-Rotto rda m
.. Holbrook 
Boltngbroke 

. Bosworth 
Freight Dept, Board of Trade Bldg 

Montreal, Que.

J .May 6
I 1,733$ FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 

Standard FERTILIZERS. Spwxal Fer
tilizer for lawns. Get our prices. St 
John Fertilizer Co., Gheeley Street, St. 
John, N. B. Thone M. 4317.

I May 13
May 29 
May 27

787 971 612
901 684 551
328 247 235684 414$ 623 201$149 116 161 88•#- 52 59 FOR SALE—Awnings and65 Tents.

Stewart Manufacturer. 242 St James, 
Montreal

34APPLY LOCAL AGENTS 271 243 198 156N. R. DesBrieay, Diet Pass. Agent 904 329 615 28940 King SL, St John, N. 13- 
CAN AOI AN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents

818 443 633 350461 255 $ 396 2S4Î9,405
5,278

5,289
2,609

6,494
8.080

3,422
4.37990 89$ 84 74$

y EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCX 44,206Total 28,014 85,163 23.665

•Fiscal year figures, 
tlnclndes gold.
tEstimate by United States Department ot Commerce. 
§ December estimated.
I November and December estimated.

Until the resumption of Service on
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

Aaa AH String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned at 

Wasson’s. Mala Street and Sydney

the International Line bet Boa- Shipptng Brief aton and St John, freight shipments
The Cornish Point arrived in port 

from London via Halifax late last 
night

The Trafalgar docked at the refin
ery Sunday afternoon to discharge her 
cargo of sugar.

The Canadian Leader arrived Si n-, .
day monring from Cardiff and Swan- Sunday afternoon with a cargo of coal ana swan- frQm New york for R p & W. F.

Starr. She anchored in the stream 
and decked at Starr’s pocket yester
day morning to discharge. This is 
her first trip to SL John, and owing 
to her graceful Unes she is attracting 
much favorable comment along the 
water front She Is commanded by 
Captain Charles Pike, formerly in 
command of the Bay steamer Stadium. 
She Is owned by C. T. White & Son, 
Ltd., Sussex, and was built at Parra- 
boro three years ago by W. R. Hunt- 
toy A Son. Her net register is 417

tor the Province from the United to enable the Canadian Mantfactr rers' 
Association members, who are on 
board, to see the island.

Attracts Attention.

York, should be routed care Eastern 
3. S. Lines, Boston, and

forward every week by tl* B. 
AY.&S. Caused S. S. “Keith QmsT 
to 8t John. This weekly service 

prompt dispatch otf freight 
Bates and tall information on appM-

A- C. CURRIE, Agent
ST. JOHN. N. a

FILMS FINISHED. 
Send any roil with 60c. to Wi 

Box 1148, St John. X B.
will THE COUGH

WITH THAT

TICKLING SENSATION

Sweden’s Unemployed 
Increasing Because 

Of German Trade

ELEVATORS X
We nmaufacture electric FreightTern schooner Whiteway arrived Pmraenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait

ers, etc.and docked at Long wharf to load 
for Liverpool, for which port she is ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
E. K STEPHENSON & CO. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.expected to sail about April 13.
The Manchester Hero sailed for 

Manchester Sunday afternoon. St. Jobe's LeadiM Unf,| 
RAYMOND A DOHRRTT

A little tickling in the throat; now 
and then a dry hacking cough; you 
think It Is not bad enough to boihe 
fcbout, but every hack makes a toreac 
in the system, strains the lange an 
proper ee the way for more wiiou. 
trouble.

How many people have lost a goo 
right’s real by that nasty, tickling, i 
ritating sensation in the throat? Tfc 
dry, harsh cough keeps you awak 
and when you get up in the morning 
you teal as kf yon had had no rest a

Stockholm, Aprh 10.—«( Special. >—~ 
Severe German competition is causing 
a continued increase in the number of 
unemployed in Sweden. More tnan 
half the 25,000 workers ordinarily em
ployed in the saw mills were ont or 
work on (February 1 and so were 56

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONnAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm.

The Brant County arrived from 
Havre and Bordeaux cm Saturday 
night and docked at No. 16, Pand 
Point.

The schooner White way arrived 
Sunday from New York with a cargo 
of coal

The steamer Canadian Carrier ar
rived at Halifax 
Saturday.

The schooner Scotia Queen has salt 
ed from New ork for St JoYhn with 
a cargo of coal

The schooner Field wood arrive I at 
Halifax from Baltimore on Saturday.

The steamer Times arrived at Nor 
folk from this port on Saturday.

The schooner Wawanock arrived tn 
port from Rockland Sunday.

The steamer Manchester Hero saDed 
from^hJs port for Manche ttor on

'LONGSHOREMEN REJECT!
burg to load out for Irish porrs.

The steamer Lord Antrim is duo to 
sail on Thursday for Belfast 

The steamer Mauretania arrived at 
Cheçlxrarg from New York yesterday 
morning, having occupied less than 
five days ln making the voyage.

R. M. 8. P. Chaleur.

CO- ltd.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Hotter JWW Xàaa Meet 

i7 KING afMtiMBT, 8T. JOHN v K 
St John Hotel Ce,

Proprietor»,
m. puimpti,

Patenta
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, • 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

Cc mg March 6th and 
outil farther notice while the 
5LS. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 

Maid will
Mondays in

BY ORDER OF THE
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN.

PUBLIC NOTICE is nerefiy given 
that a Bill will be presented for 
ment at the present »ee*ian 
Provincial Legislature, the object of 
which is:

L To authorize the Ctiy of Saint 
John to engage in the business of

from Glasgow ra COMMON■Brunswick 
freight on 
Thome's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

receive Tunisian’s P
Among the Canadians who sailed 

on the Canadian Pacific Tunisian from 
St John for Glasgow on Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. T. Baird, Miss Isabel 
Baird, Lethbridge, Alta.; Misa E. D.
Donnet, Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Fur langer, Schrelber, Ont; W. W. Is Just the remedy you require to atop 
Gardiner, Winnipeg; W. K. Grant, that brUattn*. tickling cousk on ao 
Calgary; Mrs. Harold A. Hanson. SL oonnt ot its soothing, heellns and ex 
John; Mrs. J. Kemp. Victoria. B. a; poctotant Dronerttea
Mc'doLS, ÏrâTcWin- Y B- C

ni peg; Mias J McGuire, Moose Jaw, *Tlt”'l1 h*Te e”feired tor *****, 
Saak.. Mlrojli. McKay, Winnipeg; Mr. J
McIntosh, Edmonton; Mrs. Andrew •P In bed to get relief, ln fleet, 1 
McNair, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Miss coughed so 1 used to vomit 
F. Reid, Toronto; Mrs. J. Reekie, different doctors' prescriptions unt 1 
Medicipe Hat, Alto.; M A. Riddell, I hea*d of Dr. Woods Norway Ping 
Winnipeg; Mrs. D- Turner, Miss E. Syrup. I tried. It and found great re

•Tk* Chaleur Is expected In port Mrs. John Young, Miss Evelyn Young been ^btod uiace. 1
either tonight or eafiy Wednesday and Miss HUda Young, SL John. tlways keep it in the house,
morning, according to reports rocoi ed Arrived With Salt. *• snr,i S*t "Dr- Wood a” -whan
yeatetday ty Wm. Hwosoo t to. The schooner Northcllffe arrived |n Ftro ask tor It Price. Xxx, aad SOc, 
lonSI agents. She was «ne to taaee' port tant evening (rom Tnrks Island, » *•***,. rat ttp only toy The T. Kit 
Bermuda on Friday, hat was mu oser with a cargo at salt «*> LdwHtefl, Tir'lt est

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern J rustic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2«40

enact- 
uf the

all. OPTICAL service 
Call at

8e GOLOFEATNER

| ’Phoue Mata MU

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

8 Dock St
supplying electric light heat *ed 
power, and any and all other forms 
of one of electrical energy to persons 
and corporations within the City of 
Saint John, the City and County of 
Saint John, and the Pariah of Rothe
say in the County of Kings.

2. Tb authorise the City in cer
tain cases to take control of the 
whole or such part of the operations 
of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as in the Judgment of fchb 
Board of Commissioners of Publia 
Utilities may be necessary to provide 
reasonably adequate and proper 
services for the public.

HERBERT E. WARDROPBR, 
Common Chirk.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

w.
V. C ALEE & HOLDER.*^

Chartered A nisnaiaiita 
QUEEN BUILDING, aiiiriv w - 

Morass 19, M, 2L P. U Box Ttk

PROPOSED WAGE CUT and Mrs.

sMontreal April ID.—Montreal long
shoremen have refused to acept a

trie!

Ywage cut of ten, twenty and thirty 
per cent, announced by eighteen ahi 
ping companies for varions forms 
night and day work, hat war has no$ 
yet been declared. Practically unani- 

ybwms opinion was expressed at a 
ipeeting of the longshoremen here 
that they would not accept the pro
posed cut

'S Customer's Requirements. FOR SALS *f BAR6A1N
EMERY'S n ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 

COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «US EACH. WORTH 
•USD. YOUR «AIM. OUR LOW.

M. HORTON A SOM, LTD,
• and II MARKET SOU AML

US Prise*, Stmt,
SL John. N. R.

St. John, N. B.
29th March. 19».

Ce»
tary Furniture. à
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Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c

Business Cards
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Columbia HotpR'IL___________________________________

RW.mGMORE WAS CLOSE SECOTO)
> ‘ <v 1

*mu w. ~ The % •s'. 11*
V today lu many pert, of OnUr- Si 

i N to. While lu Uae Weat U ku % 
gs % been tolr ■

No Further Steps Taken m 
i* FhidibB»—Re

port» from Different Offi
cers Received.

Batterie« *[itatfeer cool. %
bane ec- %

....
•ft a Oohnnbla Hot Stopt Battery yen get <a tour, five, or ibcV 

\ coll milt, consisting of No. 6 Colombia I gal tore, permanently 
connected In series and impregnated to waterproof compound. 
The Columbia Hot- Shot Is especially adapted for ignition. 
Work of all kinds: starting, auxiliary, emergency and 

’A1, nlng. The Columbia Hot Shot Is Lew in Coat and sarvea 
trouble, worry and leas of time In hunting for poor

COST MO - Lt TTonner Commissioner HU 1302 Majority of Votes Over 
Mayor Schofield—Mr. Wlgmore Led Commissioner 
Bofioçk by 939—Akx. Corbet Finished Third—Messrs. 
Sears and Hilyard Ont of the Running—Fairly Heavy 
Vote Polled.

S thus Fho.hrcex. A OUrly pro- S
% noxtaced
% Ved tonight over Iowa, 
% log slowly northeastward. 
% St. John ^ .. 38
S Dawson 4

is can V r%

The Hon. H. A. McKeown, chairman 
of the SL John School Board, toformed 
the hoard at Its regular mooting last

46 %
40 %
43 %
43 \ evening, that he had taken bo further 
46 %
50 V 
M %
60 %
38 %
»8 %
64 %
79 %
76 V 
64 %
74 \
56 %
38 S 
58 %

4
_ _ fc4\ Calgary ~

% Edmonton -» —. — 36
S Battleford _________..30'

. — -Ê*4
% Winnipeg.................  ..30
V Port Arthur .. -.30
V White River_________36
\ Parry Sound. M -.40
% London .. — 60
\ Toronto
> Kingston .. .. .«
% Ottawa .. —. H
% Montreal ...
% Quebec.. —
V Halifax .. ..

tlons. It la moisture-proof and highly officielsteps to regard to accepting the award 
of the board of arbitrators findings on 
the site expropriated by the board In 
Weet St. John as a new school site, 
•pending the return to the cky of the 
beard's solicitor, J. B. M. Baxter, who

RESULTS BY BOOTHS

I 1
;COLUMBIA MTV CELL BATTE*IES

bar* proven, by many actual tests, their superiority wherever a hard-wortring, honestly construct* 
ed, enduing battery ti needed. They give the mailman smoent of curent st the 
cost

% Prince Albert

?3 1represented the board to the matter. «' 3 WE HAVE JOST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF NICE, NEW, FRESH COLUMBIA BATTERIES5 '
42 35 140

108 37 34 149
76 41 16 80

27 | 18 56
25 60 107

The arbitration board awarded the 
property owners the sum of $18,976, 
which was accepted by the school 
board at Its last régulai- meeting, sub
ject to the approval of their chairman 
who was absent at the time.

Only business of a routine nature 
was taken up at last night* meeting, 
which was held to the Trustees build
ing, Hazen Avenue. The chairman, the 
Hon. H. A. MCKeown, presided, and 
other trustees present included, Mrs. 
Richard O'Brien, H. Colby Smith, Dr. 
H. S. Bridges, superintendent ot 
schools, J. P. D. -Lewin, Thomas Nagle, 
E. R. W. Ingraham, Allan McIntyre, 
M. A-, G. H. Green, and George E. 
Bay, and the secretary, Gordon A. Lea-

Guys No. 1 «
Guys No. 2 ..
Brooks No. 1 
Brooks No. 2 
Sydney No. 1
Sydney No. 2_____  103
Dukes No. 1 .................. 143
Dukes No. 2..................... 117
Queens No. 1 
Queens No. 2
Queens No. 3 ................ 103
Kings No. 1 ..
Kings No. 2 ---------  00
Wellington No. 1 _.. 113 
Wellington No. 2 .... 89 
Wellington No. 3 .
Prince No. 1 .........
Prince No. 2 .
Prince No. 3 .
Victoria No. 1 .
Victoria No. 2_______ 101
Victoria No. 3 .
Dufferin No. 1_______ 91
Dufferin No. 2 .... 
Dufferin No. 3 ... 
Lansdowne No. 1 .... 126 
Lanedowne No. 2 .... M2 
Lansdowne No. 3 ... 94
Lome No. 1------ ..... 196
Lome No. 2 ________ 184
Lome No. 3 ________ 150
Staniey ...

... 14048 70 w. M. THORINE & CO., LTD. HARDWARE147 66 16 RUERCM^im28113.. 40 11 Store Hour»:—6 to t Open Saturday Evenings autfl IS.97 * 24 8
110 66

.40 71
6..86 41

30 7 50 46
133 73 78 94 168

61 63 84 121
64 68 111 145
54 39 109 130

139 45 52 109 113
66 70 133
46 66 105
50 '46 94

37 84.. ..36
131%* 115 126V 134 138

95 135
K162% partly cloudy, a tow scattered % 

S showers. "■
Northern New England — % 

V Cloudy, showers Tuesday and % 
S Wednesday; somewhat cooler. % 
•m Moderate variable winds be- V 
% coming oust and southeast and % 
% increasing by Tuesday night. %

133
126

Housecleaning Helps
For Spring

% 108 109 109 76
91 49
64 72
67 70 40
96 - 96 68 70 130

v 89 58 32 ~ 47 94
114 70 49 80 120
72 62 39 64 92

8 75 84 60 75 165
72 73 36 40 112
77 73 61 52 110

9 56 44 38
69 47 43 41 111
41 39 32 44 63
66 54 73 62 106
62 60 78 46 111
47 48
78 84
87 63 124
65 63 '83
19 39 63

297 2691 2026 1720 1787 3830
Thus it wtH be seen from these fig

ures that a much larger vote than 
usual was cast yesterday.

The vote by wards for the mayoralty

88 103
62
68 63 94

'148 94
116 52

T3ie Quicker antLmore easily you'can <iea***arBrighten up ywtrê*» 
preparatory to the summer season, the more time will you have for rest, tor 
social fractions and tor other pleasures. Here are some of the helps youII 
need tor spring housecleaning:

* vitt. «. 162 72
. 90 64
. 319 89

*
V % 1»% % Applications tor positions on the 

teaching staff. were received from J. 
Otty Gilchrist, Middle Sackvllle, R. H. 
Moore. River Chario; Esther J. Clark, 
Fredericton; Rita C. Currie, Hampton; 
Marie C. Mtmrpe, Campbellton; I*. A 
Gilbert, SL John; Pearl M&oNeti, Al
bert street, St. John. On motion the 
applications were placed on file.

A letter was received from Miss 
Sarah Smith, thanking the board for 
accepting her resignation, and for con
tinuing of her salary to the end of the 
school year. Miss Smith also stated 
that H afforded her much satisfaction 
In knowing that her efforts during her 
forty years of service in the city’s 
schools had been appreciated by both 
the school board and by the parents.

A letter was received from Miss 
Vera F. Webb, West St. John, asking 
permission to terminate her contract 
with the board in April Mr. Green 
demurred, but as he was Informed 
Miss Webb was to be the principal 
in an Interesting event shortly after 
Easter, he voted tilth the rest of the 
board and the resignation was ac
cepted.

A communication was received from 
Lockhart A Ritchie regarding the ex
tension ct the board’s policy on Its 
steam boners to cover the bettor re
cently installed in the Newman street 
school Referred to the Finance com
mittee with power to act.

The secretary's report, and that of 
the truant officer.

The secretary reported 8,715! pupils
rolled, a daily attendance of 7,819, 

and a percentage of daily attendance

76 6
Î AROUND THE CXTY *
4-------------------------- •£------------  ”♦

.. 113 78 9 O-Cedar and Liquid Veneer Mope, O-Cedar Polish, Liquid Veneer Pt* 
fsh; “Zog~ for cleaning paints. Brass Polish, Silver Polish, Bon-Amt 
Smoky City Wallpaper Cleaner, Dissolve for sink and closet drains, John
son's Floor Wax, Butcher's Floor Wax, Self-wringing Mops, Twine Mope, 
Scrub Brushes, Brooms, Feather Dusters, Bissau's Carpet Sweepers, “Mur
es™" Wall Coating, Paints, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Step Ladders and 
many other helps which you’ll find here to abundance.

46 43 76
100 49

84 31
CHILD DEAD.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carter were sorry to learn of thedeath 
of their little sou, Thomas Edgar.

64
50
44 66 37 86

97 41 153
56 148
46 148
13 59 1 »

49
76

Smotbon t ffiZbM 5 id.»EASTER HOLIDAYS.
Hie public schools wfl close for the 

Easter vacation on Thursday afternoon 
and will remain closed until Wednes
day morning, April 19.

76 25

3783 2281
In the primary elections yesterday

H. R. MoLeHan had a majority of
I. 502 votes over Mayor Schofield, hav
ing a majority in every ward except 
Queens and Kings, where Hie Worship 
led slightly. The North End and Carle- 
ton wards gave Mr. Mci^ellan a vote 
of over two to one. The surprise ot 
the campaign was the small vote poll
ed by EM ward Sears. It was taken, for 
granted he would not win but every
body expected him to get a larger vote 
than was recorded tor htm.

For the Commissioners R. W. Wig- 
more landed just where he was expect
ed to, at the head of the list He 
rolled a heavy vote in all the wards 
of the city, leading the ticket in every 
one. Commissioner Bullock came sec
ond, Alexander Corbet was third man 
on the list and Commissioner Jones 
fourth, while E. J. Hilyard lost out by 
a small majority and will 
the finals. Mr. Wlgmore led Commis-

1,604;
and Mr. Hilyard by 1,810 votes.

TT» veto polled was a fairly heavy 
one for a primary election, showing 
the interest taken by the voters In 
this campaign. Of the nine thousand 
odd voters eligible to éast a ballot 
about six thousand four hundred went

BIG GASPEREAUX CATCH.
The first big catches of gaspereeux 

in the harbor for the season were 
made yesterday morning, when one 
fishermen netted 2,300 fish, and about 
1,400 were caught fia weirs. 5

■8HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY.
The Montreal Board of Trade will 

celebrate its 100th anniversary on Fri
day. April 28. and has sent an invi
tation to the president of the SL John 
Board to attend the function.

135Guys ^ 287
Brooks
Sydney .. ^ .. 212 86
Dukes .. ». .. 260 246
Queens.............. 332 398
Kings
Wellington ... 350 224

Victoria .. 336 242
Dufferin .. .. 275 1 26
Lansdowne ... 362 1*58

530 189

2111 52 •

m 2i2TO ATTEND FUNERAL.
Mrs. Margaret Ennis of New York 

and Mrs. Mary O’Connor of Wood- 
stock, arrived in the city on the Boston 
train yesterday afternoon to attend 
the funeral of their sister, Mrs. Annie 
Ryan, which will take place today.

368 188

accepted as
Lorne ..
Stanley ..
All the candidates had plenty of 

workers around the booths and auto
mobiles conveying lady voters to the 
polls were flying around in great shape 
and many of the fair sex took advan
tage of their opportunity to vote for 
the man of their choice.

Monday April 24 the finals will take 
place and already the candidates are 
perfecting their organisation tor that 
date. AU sorts of rumors of combin
ations and tickets were in the air last 
night and the next fortnight promises 
to be a strenuous one for the five men 
who will be balloted for on that date 
to select 
tog term.

One interesting rumor that 
floating around last evening was that 
the United Organizations were already 
moving to recall Commissioners Thorn 
ton and Frink and try and elect a new 
eouncU which would be sure to tall 
to with their wishes to regard to hy
dro distribution.

not be in
76 M 4

Hillock by 939, Mr. Corbet by 
Commissioner Jones by 1,743MEMORIAL PLAQUE.

Mrs. Jas. Glass has received from 
the King a bronze memorial plaque in 
honor of her son. Walter H. Glass, who 
was killed In action in Flanders, Octo
ber 27, 1916. The memorial was ac
companied by a letter from Mis Ma
jesty. Mrs. Glass lost two sons In the

89.4».
During tiie month there was one 

death. 89 were sick, 31 at work, 26 
left the city, one truant, and two sus
pended. The board of health reported 
two oases of diphtheria, three of Scar
let Fever, and two of whooping cough.

The truant officer reported 
regular attendants, and 18 truants.

Dr. Mabel Ilanlngtom, Hedtcal In- >r96 to te the polls and recorded their pre
ference for one candidate or another, 
about seventy-five per cent, and this 

specter of Schools, wrote the board Is a large percentage for the SL John 
urging them to secare a sellable "room 
for medical Inspections to the LaTour 
School. She recommended making ar
rangements to use the same quarters yesterday. The vote to 1920 primary 
as those being used by the puptis of 
the St. Patrick school.

Dr. Bridges stated that the piatibrm 
In the assembly ball of the LaTour 
school could be screened off 
for the purpose until the new building 
was secured. The matter was referred 
to him wfth power to act.

A co armant cation received from Dr.
Wm. Warwick, medical officer of the 
sub-district board of health, stated 
that the medical Inspector of schools

THE 3T. JOHN BILLS.
Mayor Schofield, Warden Thornton, 

Connu Issionar Frink and J. King 
Kelley, K. O., County Secretory, will 
be »ln Fredericton this 
tend the meeting of the bills commit
tee of the Local Legislature to con
nection with some SL John MBs.

!KS%electors. In the 1920 election only 
about sixty per cent went to the polls 
and the day was much finer than was

A
atr mcivic rulers for the com-

II,was: Thornton 3,042; Campbell L962; 
McLellan, 1,839; iFrink, 1.715; Harding 
L477; Fisher, 1,438; Kevins, 1,331; 
Mayetf, 461; Logan. 417. In 1918 the 
finals were: Bullock, 1,788; Hilyard, 
1,686; Thornton, 1,844; Frink, 1,610 
and in 1916 G. Fred Usher led the 
poll with 3,870.

a
<x

BOARD OF TRADE.
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

has received notice from the French 
Government that they Intend to dis
pose of their merchant marine to the 
highest bidder. TTrey enclosed specifi
cations of the ships. A man to West
ern Canada wants to get to touch with 
manufacturers of whale, fish and cod 
od to this part of the country.

l
d need

Amm. '-'vv;‘<*7

%.James Murphy 

Died Suddenly

PLACE BRASS TABLET 
ON THE GERMAN GUN 11'/T HE spirit of Easter ishappiness. ft is 

Vfei/a festival of great joy. ÀndwHextf iti 
expressions of gladness tdo®. dfee. fan# 
of gift-giving.

AnyttAg iSflsà edds to the pleasure trf 
die individual, is suitable for Easter-tide
—and

had reported the grade one room of
the LaTour school lacked proper ven-

PRIESTS HAVE GONE.
Rev. Fathers Joachim, G P, one of 

the Pssskmtst Fathers who officiated 
at a tour weeks' mission at tbeChthe- 
dral recently, left last evening for

tiletion to view of the large number /
of pupils It was called upon to ao 
omnmodate, and advised that the 
board secure an overflow room.

Dr. Bridges dueotloned the sixty 
pupils to daily attendance as reported 
by the Medical Inspector, he was

South End Improvement 
League Transacted Consti- 
erable Buâness at Regular 
Meeting Last Evening.

mImperial Theatre Special Offi
cer Died at His Home, Broad 
Street, Yesterday Afternoon.

mHalifax, where be will preach during
the Holy Week service» at SL Mary's 
Cathedral. Rev. J. A. Meehan, who 
arrived Sunday on the MU, left 
yesterday afternoon lor Ms parish to 1 1doubtful tf they amounted to that

Vmuch. The matter was referred to the
superintendent and the visitors to the

The death of James Murphy, a well
known and popular resident of Lm___
Cove, occurred suddenly at his home 
46 Broad street at about 4 oolock* 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Murphy had been suffering 
Crum heart troubla tor the past few 
years, but when he laid down tor a 
few moments' reel prior to going to 
work Yesterday afternoon, seemed in 
good health. Shortly afterwards hie 
wife perceiving from his labored 
breathing that there was something 
wrong, sent for the priest and doctor, 
both of whom were at his bedside 
when he passed away a short time 
afterwards without ever having re-

Bttd Improvement (League was held, 
last evening, to the Boys' Ctob rooms. 
South End, with the president, Frank 
White, in the chair. Among the tee

Trustee Nagle on behalf of the local 
Vocational Board, asked the Board to 
set aside the upper floor of the Trus
tees bonding tor the uae of a director 
of Vocational Txudnfng 
who are expected from Ottawa

$5COUNTY COURT.
55 VS2tog before Hon. J. fi. Armstrong, the
55of Haley Bros. vs. Chtttlck. a

ibmttMtvFten
?Ma staff 2 !%Four witnesses were heard meeting, was the decision of the lea

gue to place a brass tablet, suitably 
engraved, on the German gun In Queen

time to May, and who In conjunction
2with the Provincial and city boardto add the contractor, R_ XL will Shake an Industrial survey of the 

city. Referred to the VisftorY Com- Î5Square. A committee was appointed sadjourned to May 1. MS. Wey- 
tortbe plaintiff, and G. H. V. Bei- 

JML K. C, for the

to make arrangements for an enter
tainment, which is to be given toThe visitors to the High School 

were authorised to have the 
to Mhm Ungley's room raised.

r thé hops" at the latter- part of this 
Several communications were 3 is cspetSSh eppropr fate because of its 

pleasureabk usefulness and because it b 
universally admcnvl edged to be the -best 
fountain-pen that money can buy.

Three Types
Regtiar, Safety, Self Filling

ireceived from different baseball or-PUBLIC WORKS ACTIVITIES.
Frink and H. XL OooM 

: yesterday morning made an 
kt the King Square and Old

The week to be done by the board’sf
grounds during the 

summer. These letters word, .laid on 
the table and will be dealt with at 
the annual meeting to May.

carpenter under their supervision.
the SouthThe visitors of the King Edward 

school were empowered to Inspect a 
wall en fhe Wiggins Orphanage prop
erty, which threatened to endanger 
the school propoity, and*»bring to a 
report.

midtomindu and found that of the 
by the 

i of the Onm- 
out the beds

A wife and two children, boys of 
nine and seven years of age, and one 
sister, (Mrs. Boy Brans, of this city,

The burial will be bttd on Wed
nesday with service conducted in the 
Church of SL John the Baptist 

Mr. Murphy, who was special ofllc 
er at the Imperial Theatre, was to 
that capacity a popular favorite.

bed beam
. «met It to the

to start 
the woa Hier 5ARREST CAUSED

SOME EXCITEMENT
On motion of Tnmtee Smith, the

Tium. Officer's allowance for street 
fare wan Increased to two dollars 

per month, tor ten mentha ot the mar.hr repairs ta the parted 
attest These, he 

Be Is $£50 $4X» $5^ ^Russian Taken Into Custody 
ao Main Street Resented 
Assistance of Menyfield.

at
l

The Holidays At 
The Post Office it:

Y. M. C. A. CIRCUS 
In a third and final performance 

the Y. M. C. A. Circus was presented 
to a capacity house last evening to 
the ~Y” gym. As on previous occasions 
the fine exhibition given by the boys 
met with popular admiration, and they 
were heartily applauded many times 
throughout their performance.

SdectiomaMi-Sernce at •best stores everywhere
Considerable excitement was creat

ed on Main Street early last evening 
-when Constable Merryfleld at
tempted to assist Police Constable 
Garnett to arrest a Russian for drunk-
____ the latter resented the efforts

days as follows: ^ a not la uniform, and put up
On Good Friday the Money Order a lively argument during which Merry- 

otitoe wfl} be rinsed ton Générai Dr- field received a considerable mauling,
from the Russian's feet.

A crowd which quickly gathered be
gan to boo the constable and call upon 

atone. The Bns-

:«=>Sê&5b»iërma*^WEEKLY MEETING.
The regular meeting of the Metho-m Fort Tbiter 1-tactor t 'flu;

U wZTUl wifi be ebserred u pofcDc LIla Gra- hnll.
K,Those 

Rev. Messrs. H B.
to the

Y /n

»

Chrt», Nell Mo 
Tewwtoton. 2. M. Rice, H. K.

gîSILVERWARE WEEK 
Of special Interest to the homes of 

SL John Is the fact that this is 
Sflverware Week with Plummer the

?
L J Weeon, R. ti. Fulton, B. XL I* >■if wtH be Own *.M to lew 

e. m. and Me to TM Jk m> No de-.
Stjle» and J. Hnafflff. The edncaUenat

engraver. Special pricee for Initial 
or monogram In doien or half doua 
lots, t Charlotte street, next Marr'a 
MUHnery.

Ties yentmc vns vmde 
V WITH A VWTtRmrrs tOE*L 
X, FOUKTOIN «N Had.

htm to let the 
elan Informed the policemen that he 
woald go with him without a struggle 
and walked along to the station with 
him In a inlet manner, nut rowing 
r engeance on liemrllald tor the treat
ment he Imd accorded him. 

three drunks and two protection!*»

of the dir 
the churches reported that they had 
ahead, arranged their own pro
gramme* and It was left to the other

tirery by Letter Canton.
4The totter bases end parcel 

m be «fleeted by teem 
■■■I. Kails wtll be despatched at ïîilOÜLMI !

to do the feme. The pro 
gramme tor s. united service on Good 
Friday rooming to Centenary Cknrefc 

completed- Rèv. R. ti. Fulton, pas- 
tor of the dumb, wfll 
▼toe aud be will be

NSTEAMER D. J. PURDY 
D. J. Purdy said yesterday that a 

rumor which was going around to the 
effect that be had received an offer
for the steamer D. J. Putty from Sytt- Hi HHSHI
ney parties had no foundation aL day's Rotary Club hmcheon. A mo-[eut, which the club had helped twice

before, was passed. There waa 
speaker but Director Breeder rebearo-

Oe the Money Or-
tier Office wfll be dosed—dm Letter

located to the eeUs at the cen-Oarriers wHl make the
tor Baa.

J. King Kelley presided at yestei^ I deficit on the local employment

■..................................................3
tral station last night. bar-led the Rotary mlnatrela 1er bw»f e% 

sftca {boor. District Governor Paterson uft 
uojnounced he would vifd| the QiartotoZ 

«ara-ftown Club this weak.

All other wm be earrtod were tloo strongly urging the execatfeeClifton Home, fill mad* 60c. s steamer. rote twenty dofisrs toward paying

«is

ip ef i i■ I
;. : s .

; I

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’Phone M. 3429160 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country— __ .

THEY ALL WANT WORK-fct YwirWwkDwelWW
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